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'rHERE IS NO RELIGlON HIGHER THAN TRUTH.
[Family motto of the Maharajahs of Benares, ]

'filE lIII1F1 WATER M.IRK OF MODERN
PHILOSOPIIY.
IN last month's Nineteenth Century, tho great Englil;h thinker and p4ilosophel', Mr. Herbert Spencer, hus
contributed i1 remarkable article, "Religion-a Betrospect and Prospect." This contribution, which saps the
very foundation of Christianity, breaks dowlt the elaborate structura and sweeps away the dt5bl'ilJ of tho ruin, ~s
SUl'e to be received by the intellectual portions of the socalled Ohristian tlociety admiringly, by the others-in
guilty silence. As fOI' its llniutellectual and bi~oted sections-since the statements given therein, do not admit of
oven an attempt at succes'dul refutation-by sllch the
iconoclastic article will be complained of and deplored.
But even the criticism of the lattur will be tempered with
caution and I'espect. We subjoin i1 paragmph £I'om the
article to show its general tenor : The cruelty ef II. Pijiltn (lod, who, reprcscntcd as duvollring thc souls
of the doad, Ulay UO sllppllsed to inflict tortllr" during the process, is
SlIllll1 eomp:u'o<l with tho cruelty of a Gud who condemns men to
tOt'tures whioh nre eterllal ; and the ascription of this cruclty thou"h
habitu .. l in occl"siastical formulas. occasiona.lly OCClIl'ri,t" in ~crll1o~s
ItIHI still sOlllotilllo~ l'illtorially illustrated, is becoming;o intolol'aul~
to tho uettel' natured that, while sOllie thoologians (li~ti,wtly deny it,
othOt's <juletly drop it out of their tuaehi,,~s, Clearly tl,is chango
cannot cease, until tho beliefs ill 11011 ami dUllloation disu)Jpear. Dis?,I'p~al'u.llc~ of tl.l~U~ ,vill 00 aitlod by an increasillg' ropugnanco to inJ"stllle, 'lho V'Sltlllg Oil Atlltm'~ descendlLnts thl'()ugh hllllll!'ecJs of
geUel'atiOl~s drcad(ul penalties for a Sllllloll transgression which they did
not cOlllnllt; the damning of all meu who do not avnil thelllsolves of an
nlIogeu Illode of outltiniug forgivcnoss, which most mon havo "ever
heal'd of; aud ~he effecting a rocouciliation Ly sllcritlcing U son, \yho
":Il~ Jlerf"c.tl~ IllUOCOllt, to satisfy the assumcd necessity for a Pl'().
pltl~tol'Y vlCtun, al'e modcs of action, which, ascribed to" hllman ruler,
would eall forth eXlll'essions of .. uhorrenco; aud tho ascription of them
to the Ulti u,a~u Cau~e of things, even "OW felt to be fu 11 of dilliculties,
must UCC?Ill~ ImpossIble, So, too, must die out thc uelief that a Power
l>l'e~ent II~ ,lnnumerablo worJcl~ throughout infinite spnco, alllI who,
clllrulg rmlhons of yeal's of the eUI'th's el1rlior existence needed no
hOlloring, by its illhubitallts, should uo seized with 11 eruvit:g for praise,
and, havlIlg creflt,ed IUllnkind, should be Ilngry with them if thoy ti~ llot
perpetlll1lly tell hnn how great he is, A.s flINt ns men escape from that
gl,l1llloUl' of en~ly impressions, which prevents them from thilll~ing, they
WIll refllse to Illlply a It'ait of chaructel' which is the reverso of worshipt'u!.
'l'hp.se "'111 other difficulties, some of which are often disclIsserl bnt
'lOVIl!' disposcl\ of, must fume lIlele hereafter to drop the higher anthropomorphic chllractel' given to the J!'irst Cause, as t.hoy have lung since
(iroPI'Clj the lower. '1'ho cO[Jueption which has ueen enlllrgillg from
th" bcgilming, Illust go on enlarging, until, by disapl'ennu,ce of itl!
limits, it uccollles a consciuusness which trunsoends tue forlllS of distinct
thOllgltt, though it fOl' ever relllaiuB a consciuusness.

It would be interesting to watch the indignation and
tho outcry of some of our readers had the same thoughts
Leen foulld embodied in the '1'/teosophil>t nnder the
naU10 of an Easten~ thinkor. Yet) what have we ever
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allowed to appear in 0111' magazine half so iconocLlsticH blasphemous"
some may say,-as this wholesale
denunciation of the religiou of the civilized portions of
Humanity? And this leads us naturally and sadly to
think lit once, of PUBLIC OPINION-thut dreaming aDcL
doc:ile (( she ass" when whipped by the hand of II favourite, that pitiless and remorseless" hyena" when suddenly
awakened and lashed iuto fury by the opposition of thOde
who may, for some mysteriolls reason or another, be
unpopular with her, becanse, no doubt" they have no incliuation to pander to the dotage of old "Mrs. Grundy."

It never rains but it pours. Elsewhere, and frolU
another, though perhaps less elevated, platforlll, another
celebrated opponent of the Christian scheme, MI'. P.
Harrison, the Positivist, ill an address to llis fellowthinkers at Newton Hall, recently sent a thunderbol~
over the heads of the" Supernaturalists," as he calls the
Christians. lie spoke of Christianity as eaten away to
the core by superstition, as effete and worn out and
destroyed root and branch by model'll science, whilst the
roligion of Humanity was marching forward to replace
it. As remarked by a paper : His ideal is lofty, His confidence as to wha.t may ue done for tho
welful'e of men is inspiriting. He puts tho snpern:1~lll'al Itsido ItS nnIt'uu and unnecessary, It is not nllco~sl1ry to resort to othor agoncies.
Ito assures us, than the rC30urces of IIIIUt'S own nature. Let us only
love 11IIU worship humanity, and all will be well.

'l'hoosophy, too, advocates the development and the
reSOUl'ces of MAN'S own nature as tho grandest ideal we
. call strive fol'. 'l'hortl is allother point iu the extract
from Mr. IIerbert Spellcer's plLpOl', which JIllist not bo
passed by in silence. With reglu'd to the Fil,:'!t Cause, he
says, it is-" cOllsciommess which transcendlJ, the forms
of distinct thOllcrht, thou(}'h it fot' ever rernams i1 cont>
b
,
I
"
sciousness," We may not adopt tIllS aug-uage III Its
entirety, but it is perfectly plain to those who can l'e~d
the signs of t,he times th!tt It StL'Ollg current has set l!1,
ill the Western world of thought, towartls the much
reviled Occult philosophy, which i>!, at present, l,arge~y
incorporated only in the religion>! of the East-cillefiy III
the Adwaita and Buddhist religious systems. Further
results-remain to be seeu.

OCOULT STUDY.
[The fullowing Paper 1V{l.S read lately by a 'l'heosophist
and" Lay Oheln" in London to an aud·ience consilit·ing
chiefly, bitt not exclltsively, of 'l'heusoph'ilJtlJo-Ev.]

'I'll!!: practical bea.ring of occult teaching on ordinary
life, is very variously illperpretcd by different students
of the SUbject, l i'or lIUtuy Western readors of receut
books on the esoteric doctrine, it even seems doubtful
whether the teachiug has auy beariug on practical life
at all. The proposal which it is supposed I:lometirnes to
convey that all earnest inquirers shall put themselves
u ndel' the sevore ascotic regimen) followed by its reg-ular
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Oriental aisciples, is felt to embody a strain on the habits
of, modern civilisation which only a very few enthusiasts
wIll be JlI'epared to encounter. The mere intellectual
charm of Iln intricate philosophy may indeed be enough
to re~ommfllHl the study to some minds, but a scheme of
t.e~clllllg t.hat offers itself as a substitute for religious
faith, of the lIsual,kind will be expectetil. to yield some
t.a~gJl)le results 1lI regard to the future spiritual wellb()lll9' of th~se who adopt it, lias occult philosophy
J1~tl~lIIg to give except to those who are in a position and
wdllllg to make a sacrifice in its behalf of all other
(llljects in life? In that ca~o it would indeed be useless
to bri,lIg it alit into the ,,"orla, In reality the esoteric
(l~)~tl'llle ajJo,I'~ls an almost iufinite variety of opportllllltlCS fOl' splntual development, and 110 greater mistake
could be made ill cOllnexioll with the present movement
than to suppose the teaching of the Adepts merely audressed to persons capable of heroic self-devotion. AssllI'edly it does not discourage efforts in the direction
of the highest :,chievement o~ occult progress,-if any
?st?rJl occultJsts may feel dIsposed to make them, but
It IS Important for us all to keep clearly in view the
lo\\:er range of possibilities connected with humbler aspiratIOns.
I believe it, to he Absolutely true thAt evon the sligMest aUent.ion seriously paid to the iustructions now
Plllauatillg from the] lIuian Adepts will generate results
within the r<pil'itual principles of those who rendel' it-callseg eapu ble of p:oulIciJlg appreciable consequences in
a futl~re stnte of (,xI~tellce. Anyone who has sufIiciently
('xaT~l)lIed the doctrme of Devachall will readily follow
~,]1O Iden., foOl' the nature of the spiritual existence wllich
11,1 tIHl,ol'limar): course of things lIIust succeed each phyBlCal ltf~, p~'ovldes for the n~r,\' considerable expllnsion of
all~' nSplratlOIHl towards real kllowled~e that limy be s~t
gomg on earth. I will rOCllr to this point directly
when I have made clearer the general drift of the argument I am trying to ullfold. At the one ('lid of Lbe
f'cale of possibilities cOllllccted with occult study lies the
~n]l,reme (leveloplllellt of Adeptship; all achievelllent
\\,~llch mcallS that the persoll reaching it has so vioh'ntly
fitllnulated l,li~ spiritual growt.h within II short Iwriod, as
to have antlcIr~tted processes on which natnre ill her mnl
delibemte way, would have spent a great pI:ocession of
:Igcs. At the otllcr cnd of the scale lies the sllIall resnlt
10 wllich r have just nllnded,-a result which Illay ratlwr
he said 1.,0 c~tablish a tendellcy in the direction of spirit IIal lIellH'Vl'mel~ t tlllin to elll bod y "ucll achievement.
Bnt hetwcnn these two widely diiIl"l'ent results there is
110 hard :~n(~ fast line tl~at ?an be drawn at any place to
make a dl~tlDet sqmrabon III tho charactel' of the cOllse</1I(,1)('('S pnsuing from devotiou to occult pursuit.s.
As
1 he ll~I,l'kness of l)laclwst night gives way by impercep'ible t!pgl'ces to the illuminatioll of the brightest sunrise, so
j'~le spiritual cOHseqllel!C~S of emerging from the apathy
<'Ither of pure matl'l'mbsm or of dull acquiescence in
Illlreagol1ahl? dogma, bl'lghten by imperceptiLle degrees
from the falTltest traces of Devachanic impl'ovement into
(ho 1'1111 bl!lile of the highest perfrction humall nature
can aUain, '\iVithont assuming that the course of nature
':" hich prescribes f?r each, human ego successive physiclll
lln~s and succeSSIve pel'lods of spiritualrefreshllleutwithout supposi,ng that t.his COlll'se is altered hy such
lIlodorate llevotlOn to occult stlJ(ly as is compatible with
the ol'Llinary conditions of European life, it will nevertheless he, seen h~w vast the consequences may ultimately
he of Impressmg OIl thHt career of evolution a distillct
t('ndency in th? d~rection?f supreme ,enlightenment, of
t.hat rcsult whICh IS descl'lbed us the union of the inclividual soul with universal spirit.
Tho explauations of the Esoteric doctrine which have
bt'ell publicly given, have shown that humanity in the
lllass has now. att.ained a stage in t!le great evolutionary
cycle fl'On~ whIch It hn;s the opportunIty of growing upward
towards final perfectIOn. In the mass it is of course
uulikely that it will travel that road; finul perfection i~
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not a gift to be bestowed lIpon HII, but to be workeu for
by.those who desire it. It may be put within the theoretICl1lrpach of all; there nlHy be no hnman creature
living at this moment, of whom it can be said thut the
highest possibilities of natnre are impossible of attain~ner!t,~ but it, dot's, not fullow by liny means that every
!"dIVIdua~ w~lI, attalJl the highest pOHsihilities. Regl1rdmg, each llldIvIdual liS one of the seeds of a greflt flower
wl11ch throws out thousands of seeds, it is manifest thut
only a few, rdativply to the great nnmber, will become
fully developed fi"wers in their turn. ~o nn;ust neglect
awuits the Ulajority. For e[Jch and every on~ the c01lseq lIelIeeS of the remot.e futul'e will be preci~ely proportioned to the aptitudes he d(>velopf's, hut only t.hose can reach
the goal '~ho, with peJ':'listellt ,effort carried out through
a IOllg senes of lIves, dIfferentmte themselves iu a murked
degree from the gelleralmultitude, Now that p!:'rsisteJlt
eHort must have a beginning', l111dgranted the beginning,
tho persistence
not improbable. Within our owu
obseJ'mtioll of onlinary life, good habits, even though
they may not be so readily formed as ball ones, are not
difficult to maintain in proportion to the difficulty of
their commencement. For It moment it may be asked
how this may be applied to a succession of lives separate
from each other by a tot91 oblivion of their details, bllt
it really applies as dil'ectly to the succession of lives as
to the succession of days within one life, which are separllt,ed from each other' by as JlIallY night!'. The certain
operation of those affinities in the individual Ego which
are coJlect.ively described in the esoteric doctrino by the
word Karma, lllust operate to pick up the old habits of
chamcter and though t as life after life comes round,
with the same certainty that the thread of memory in a
Jivillg brain recovers, day after day, the impressions of
those that have gone before. '" hether a moral habit is
thus delihera,tely engendered by an occult student in
ordm' that it may propailate itio'el£ through futllre ages,
01' whether it merely arise~ froUl unint.elligent aspir~
tions towa.nls good, wllich happily for mankind are
more widely spread than occult study as yet, the
way it works in each case is t.he same. The uuintelligCl;t aspimtioll towards goodness propagates itself and
leads to good lives in the futnre; the intelligent aspiratioll propagates itself in the same way lJZns the propagation of intelligonce; and this distinction shows the
gnlf of difference which may exist between the growth of
a hUlllan soul, which merely drifts alollg the stream of
time, and that of one which is consciously steered by all
intelligent purpose thronghout. The humml Ego which
acquircs the habit of secking' for klJowledge bccomes
invested life after life with the qualifications which
ensure the success of sllch a search, until the final success
achieved at some critical period of its existence carries it
right, up into the company of those perfected Egos,
which are the fully developed flowers, only expected
according to OUI' fin;t metaphor, from a few of the thousaud seeds. Now it is clear that a slight impulse in ~t
given direction, eyen on t.1w plano of physical phenomena,
does not produce the same effect-as a strongel' one; so
exactly in this mn.tter of engendering habits required to
persist in tllPir operation through a succession of lives,
it isqnite obvious that, the strong impulse of a very
ardent aspiration toward knowledgo will be more likely,
than a weaker one, t.o triumph OVCl' the accidents of
nature which, to a certain extent, in the cosmic process
as in the experience of ordinary life, iuterft:'re with the
intentions we set out to accomplish. It seems perfectly
rational, as I began by saying, to assume that no effort in
the direction of spiritual study, however slight, will be
wholly thrown away; but it is equally reagonable to
assllme tha.t a sns(.ained and purposeful application to
spiritmd science, will he required to give such a momentUIll to the evolutionary process as will constitute a sure
guarantee against the abandonment of the habit hereaftel',

is

'J'his consideration brings us to the question of those
habits in life which are morc immediately associated in
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popular views of ~he matter with the pursuit of occult
science. It will be quite plain that the generation
within his own nature by an occult student of affinities
in the direction of spiritual progress, is a matter which
has little if anything to do with the outer circumstances
of his daily life. It cannot, be dissociated from what
may be called the outer circumstances of his moral life,
for an occult stuJent, whose moral nature is consciously
ignoble and who combines the pursuit of knowledge
with the practice of wrollg, becomes by that condition of
things a student of sorcery rather than of true occultism,
--a candidate for satanic evolution instead of perfection.
But at the same time the physical habits of life may be
quite the reverse of ascetic, while all the while the
thinking processes of the intellectual life are developing
affiuities which cannot fail in the results just seen to
produce large nlteriol' consequences. Some misconc0ption is very apt to arise here hom the way in which
frequent reference is made to the ascetic habits of those
who purpose to become the regular chelas of Oriental
adepts, It is snpposed that what is practised by the
Master is necessarily recommended for all his pupils.
Now this is far from being the case as regards the
miscellaneous pupils who IHe gathering round the
occult Teachers lately become known to public report.
Certain ly even in ref81'cnce to tbeir Q:liscelluneouf.l pu pi Is
the Adepts would llot discountenance asceticism. Ati we
saw just now there is no bard line drawn across the scale
on which are defined the varying consequences of occult
study in ail its varying degrees of illtensity, so with
ascetic practice from the slightest habits of self-denial
which may engender a preference for spiritual over
mat,erial gratificn,tion up to the very Im'gest developments ot asceticislll required as a passport to chelaship,
110 such practices can be quitu without their consequences
in the all-embraciug' records of Karma. But, broadly'
speaking, asceticism helong,; to that species of effort which
aims at pen;omd chcltlship, and ihat which contemplates
the patient development of tlpiritual growth along the slow
track of natnml evolution claims no more, hroadly speaking. than intellectual appliclLtion, Even without this,
we may, any of liS, waste this, and 11, dozen othcr lives,
with all their intervening periods of enjoyment or regret,
and yet be in time to pick up a perception of our higher
destinietl at some matnrer period of growth, The boy
may neglect his school work, and yet, by lL later effort,
recover his position amongst his contemporarie:o, All
that is asserted in i'egard to the opening now offered to
those who have taken notice of the present opportullity,
is, tlmt they may now give their own evolution an impulse
which they may not again have an opportunity of
giving it with the same advantage to themselves if the
present opportunity is thl'owll aside. 'l'rue, it is most
unlikely that anyone advancing through llature, life
after life, IInder the dil'ection of a fairly creditahle Karma,
will go on al ways without JIleeting sooner 01' later with
the ideas that occult study implants, So that the occnltist doe>, not tbrl'aten those who turn aside from his
teaching with auy consequences that must necessarily be
disastrous. lie only says that those who listen to them
must necetlsarily derive ad vantage from so doing in exact
proport.ion to the zeal with wbich they undertake the
study and the purity of moti ve with which they promote
it iu others,
NOl' must it be supposed thnt those which have here
LeeH l1escribed as the lowm' range of possiLilities in COIlnexiuIl with occult study, are a mere fringe upon tho
llighm' possibilities, to be regarded as a relatively poor
compensation accorded to those who do not feel equal t.o
offcl'iug themselves for probation as regubr chelas. It
'would be a grave misconception of the pm'pose with
which the present st.'C[tl1l of occult teaching has been
pOUl'ed into the world, if we were to think it a nniversal
incitement to that course of action, It may be hazardous for
any of us who are not initiates to speak with entire confidence Df the intention of tho Adepts, but all the external
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facts concerned with the growth and development of the
Tbeosopbical Society, sh0w its purpose to ue more directly
related to the cultivation of spiritual aspiration over a wide
area, than to the excitement of these with supl'eme
intensity in individuals,
'fhere al'e considerations,
indeed, which Illay almost be said to debar the Adepts
fl'om ever doing anything to encourage persons in whom
this supreme intensity of excitement is possible, to take
the very serious step of offering themselves as chellLs.
Directly that by doing this a nHtn renders himself tL
candidate for something more than the nHtXiIllmll ad vantages that can flow to him through the operation of
natural laws,-directly that in this way he claims to
anticipate the most favourable cOlll'se of nature [wd. to
approach high perfection by a short cut, by violent ttnu
artificial proces;;es,-he at once puts himself in presence
of Illany dangers which woulJ never Leset him if he
contented himself with a favourable natlll'al growth. It
appears to be always a matter' of grave considemtion with
the Adepts whether they will take the responsibility of
encouraging any person who m~Ly not have it ill him to
succeed, to expose himself to these dangers. For any
one who is determined to face them and ii:l permitted to
do so, the considerations put forward above in regard to
the optional character of personal physical training fall
to the ground, Those ascetic practicei:l which a caudidate for nothing' more than the best natural evolution
may undertake if he chooses, almost as a wOI'k of supererogation, with tho view of emphasising his spiritual
Karma to the utmost, become a sinG qlllt non in regard
to the very first step of his progress. But with such
progress the present explanation ii:l not specially COIIcerlled, Its purpo;;e has beoH to show the beueiieial effect,;
which may How to ordinary peoplo living ordiuary liv0!:i,
from even that modemto devotion to occult philosophy
which is compatiblo with sllch ordinary lives, and to
guard against the very errOlICOIli:l belief that occult
science is a pursuit ill whidl it i;; not worth wllile to
engage, unles:; Adeptship ii:l held out to the stllllellt as
its ultimate resnl t.

•

A EnJTISH 'l'IJINKEll ON THE' TIIEOSOl'HIS'['.'
ONE of the ablest philosophical students and writers of
Great Britain writes III a privllte letter to It friend, who
has kindly allowed us to quote a portion, as follows, about
our llIagazine ; " This monthly (the Theosophist) is a veritable mine of Truth ""d
Right, Oil every for," of knowledge th"t deserves the appdlaLion Supltu."
in the Bcnse first. ueclIl"l'iug' ill Ellripido!-J or Huu::;cquclIlIy: buL as tll

tlle term '1lheo~, it Lelullg's t.o the llllkuoWILUlu, HUt! therefore I rejoi('ed
in 'flwos (the felllinine) as 'l'helllis, &1'." (Hero follows a far to"
cOUlplilllclltl1ry C!:;tiJIlutu of our own ilJll'orfectly duvelopc(l eapacitim;
to be quuted by UB.) '. I BIlLy say in all "inccrity that I !.;IlOW "j' n"
Journal, British or 1<'oroigll, in which for all objects is so regularly
displayed "ueh love of wisdom '" '" * .. It is eoslllopolitall, i Ii.
short. Philosophy, prope,', is no whero reprc~ellted so aiJly, thorougl,_
Iy, lL"d exhaustively as ill the '1'11 EOSll I' II 1sT. Verily it is the magazi,,,,
of the whole world of "Visclum in rospeet to tho Sciunce of Buing.
analysi~ and synt..lwsis of priulIll'y ('all~es, 01' primitive couditiolls of:
sentient and conscions EXIS'f~NCl!:. Bverywhero jnsticu, lJlOroo\'er, itt
rendered to lllythologicl1l. bYl'ot\lCtical or theological "YBtml1". "ItL
and now. And ea,ch clasl-:l of lua.teriul or set of Hl'iritua.1 phenomena hUH
Ita ahidillg place accorded to thom ill th" 'L'olllple of 'flw()sopily ollly 11101
they al'e built Oil Natlll'o, and theil' pl'illeiples a.rc g'rolluded (ltl.
scientific cxpBrjllLOllt~ and Li::;toric facts, alike illViliciblu a.nd deulOllHirativo

'* .. ... *."

W tl have in this instance departed from onr nsmLll'llle
of ltbstaining fl'om the reprint of the complilllelitary 1I11'{
kind things said of Olll' jOlll'nal in and out of the press.
Our excuse is that the eulog'y iu this case cOllie;; from a
gentleman, whose" pmise, like Sir Hubert's, is praise
indeed," It bas the greatCl' weight, since, but for Llle
obliging courtesy of hii:l COl'l'eSpolident, we should have
been quite unaware of his opinion of onr etforts to
instrllct twd interest t,he thinkil1l.(' public. 'rhe great~
Prof, Huxley it was, we think, who said in one of hi>!
works, that if about a certaiu dozen persons in Elll'ope
and aneqllalnulllber in Americawere sutisfiod with it, he
should consioer his trouhle ar.nply rewarded. '!'lte same is
the cuso with us, In the whole world are there 1Il0re thau
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a lmndful-out,sido the circle of 01ll' secret, schools of Occult Philosophy-who can ent'irdy cOlllrrehend And
IIs~imilato the PUI'O doclrino of Esotericislll?
Wo wish
we might so believe.

•
the lnst Numbcl'')
'l'IlE BEST POOl) FOil MAN.
By MI(s. KINClSI'OIW, ~r. D, F. '1'. S.,
((Jcmdlldp,d from

President of the "London [lodge," 'l'hco8ophicnl Society.

IT 1m,; al waYR Roemed to 1110 n. strango and horrible
allolllAly that evol'Y ono of the greal, Fl'stivah of tho proROllt Christian Church is marked by S01l10 wllOlnsnle
sacrifice of living CI'nuturPR to ollr depraved appetitos.
Christlllas, Shrovo-tido, Easter, l\liclmolIlHLR, all :Ire mado
I,ho occasions of sl1f'cial slallghtor. And the season of
, ]loaco [weI good will' ii'l, above all others, selected by
l'Olllll10n COlI sent as that of 11llivon;n.1 hloodshed amI
violonce ! So soon as 'tho time draws lIear the birth of
Christ,' tho streots of cily and hamlet everywhere rlln
with blood, and the knife and tho pole-axe make lmvoc
among the p[Ltiellt-eyod heasts of tho stall, in whose
pI'osencC', tl'a(lition Rays, t,he holy Child made his advent
on C'arth. What a basis is this for Christian civiliRation !
What nRsociatiolls al"O theRe wit.h which to familiarise tLe
minds of 0111' children! If ow many among the tens of
thOl!Sallcls of worshippers in 6hl1l'ch and chapel throughOllt the land on ChrisLllm,; day, givo so much as 0110
minute's thought of regret to tho incalculable sutTering,
and cruelty can sed to 0111' 'pOOl' relation,;,' the domestic
:lIlimals, in ordor to celebrate tho rpign of One who is
called the ' Princo of Peace?' How TIlany think with
any slm1l1e or ROI"rOW of the h1llnml minist~rs to all this
gluttony ana selfiRhness :-of tho butcllCrs and slaught,el'-mOll passing their livos in scenes of loathsomo
hloodshed and among unwholesome fumes of death,-of
the demoralisation nnd deterioration of body and mind,
of which tho porpol,ration of so much cruelty and savager.y lllllst be the inevitable causo ?
"Vo tl'11st,-wo who livo in tho Futuro rather than in
I lio Past or Present, that the dawn of a better day i,;
about to riso upon our world. Year by year the Spirit
of Christ grom; mightior and its me:tning clearer, as
nile by one the mists of superst.ition nml miscollception
Il1plt nnd drop away froTll tho Holy NanH', and wo leam
that tho history of Man is tho history of perpetual
st'l'uggle :tftcr the T(tral, of perpetual aspirationllft,ol' tho
'Inore excellent wn,y.' This rtlcal, thiR '-IVay, which is
also tllO 'rl'l\tlt ~Llld tlLO Life, const.itlLte tho Ghrist ill man,
1.111) pVPI'-livillg, ever-risoll Lord,-to follow whom is to
follow' all thillgs lovely, jll~t, pnre alld of goorl report.'
It will bo seCH tlmt the viow I t.ake of this question,
- ' What iCl t.ho BeRt 1"00(1 £01' :Man,' involves cOllsidoraI ions fal' transcending t.ho mere phYf<ical 01' economicnl
plane. There is a Best Food for Man which illlplies a
Bost moclo of Living, a ,Vay into which all paths conn~rge, kac1illg to 0110 cole'stial goal.
This is the ~Way
(If Paradise, which is, equally, the vVayof the Cross,
hecause it is the will of God, and therofore, tho law of
I he universe, that no perfection is possible in anything
hut by llleans of self-donial and self-conquest. The
ordinary flesh-eater, if he be a man of any perception,
is alwll,Ys fain to acknowledge, on being pressed,
1hat thero is somet,hing in the usual mode of feeding
which clashes with bis finer sense of what onght to
he. He would rather not tfdk about the slaughterhouse, he feels that the wbole subject io::, somehow,
unsavoury, and more or less frankly admits that he
C'!llllot associate the idca of slaughter with what are
called 'Utopian' theories of existence.
Hut, in
most cases, he is not ready to sacrifice the least
of his appetites to his cO}]flcience. He likes the tnste of
Hesh-meat, he will tell yon, and does not. wish to deprive
himself of the pleasuro it gives him. It is the custom
of Society to eat it) and he has no desire to make him-
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self conspicuous by rC'fusing to partake of the dishes set
before him by his frionds. Such an attitude of mind,
of COllrse, can only be dealt with efTectllally, by an efTort
of will 011 tho part of the individual himself. The
excuses thus formulated, are precisely those wit,h which
every transgressor of every moral law turns to bay on
the man who seeks to reform or convict him. The
reason of sHch a man may be amply convinced that flesheating is noither scientific nor civilised, and yet he lacks
the cOllrago to carry these convictions into practice.
No logic is ablo to inJluonce a porsoll of this kind.
His a~tair is with his Conscience rather than with his
reason.
Hilt sOIllPtimos we meet opponents who tell us that
the ploa for pllrer and more merciflilliving restR on m~re
'sentiment.' BeastR kill Olle another, they say, therefore man llIay kill beasts. And if he did not so kill
them, thoy would so increase in numbers that ho himself
wOllld beeoIno theil' proy. Lot ns examine the value of
th('so arguments. It is no shame or reproach to us that
a large part of 0111' doctrine reRtR upon the basis of the
sentil1lontR. It III llst necessarily be so if the doctrine be
really a scicntific and roasonable doctrine, because God
and Natnre aI'e 1I0t at strife but in lmrmony, and that
modo of livillg which is best fitted for our bodies and
most holpful to the development of onr minds, is, of
COllrse, most in harmony with onr momlnature. Nature
has not made the consulllption of flel:;h necessary or
suitable to the human l1I'ganislll, and the bodily Jlf'eelR of
man aro 1I0t therefore in contimml antagonism to his
roason and to his spiritual im;j,incts. Wero it otherwise,
we sholild be forced to admit the tendencies of' civilisation and of morality to be at war with the dictates
imposed by lllLtllrallaw. A nd it is precisdy the power
to recognise and exercise tho sentimentR which makes
man to difter from the beasts. 'rhe glory of humanity
doos not lie in its physical form, for, from time immemori:t!, tho world has seen brutes in hUllIan shapo, with
whoso fOl'ocity, malignity and lust no lower animal could
comparo. Nor does it lie in sagrtcit,y, or perfection of
method in mechanical contrivallco,-!;he basis of all we
call Iutelloct j for on this gronnd, tho nwre beo, the ant,
the beaver, the bird, the fox, the dog, compete with and
even surpaRs us, as llmy easily bo ascert.ained by any observer of llatUI'C. Nor dOOR mall'S sliperiol'it,y rest on
his physical strength, for what is his mnscular force
compa"ml with thai; of the elephant" the rhinocoros, or
allY of the t.e1"l'iblo b(msts of jUllglo, fort'st alld plain? It
is n0110 of these t,hing's that mtLkes mall j bnt it is the
possossion of moral roaSOll, the conception, practice, find
vPlloration of Truth, Love, JHel'cy! .J llstico, Self-denial,
HOllour, GlnlI·ity. AmI tho~e are t.he sentiments. And
Ollr syRtellI of livillg" is prePJllinently a sentimental system, foullllod ill tho nature of Humanity, and made for
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'J'be rule which applies therefore to the 10wOl' animals,
om brothers ill all hut in tho devolopment of spiritual
facultieo::,-is ]]0 rulo for llS, and c:mnot be twisteel iuto
a criterion for ollr conduct, or all apology for our cruelties. If we aee to justify ourselves in killing and eating
them, becauso some of the fiercer races among them kill
null eat one another, wo might by the same logie,
descend to theil' plane in respect of fill other practices
attractive to low-minded and viciou'3 men, and revert to
polygamy, disregard of personal rights mid still worse
manners. For j'f certain animals see no harm in bloodshed, neither do they see harm in theft, rnpine and
seduction.
As for t.he objection that unless we ato our animal
brethren, they would eat us, nothing can be more il!-con!'1idered or pointless. Oue would suppose the objector
to be uuder the impression that cattle, sheep and other
market animals grow wild like trees or grass, instead of
being th9 objects of an elaborate syRtem of forcing, breeding, rearing, buying and selling. It would be quite
as logical to fear being devoured by our unused potatoes
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and turnips, as to dread being eaten up by our herbivorOllS animals! For these creatm'es are exactly in the
position of the edible crops we plant annually for onr
use, and if they were not artificially bred, they would
rapidly diminish in number8, change their character,
and retnrn to the orderly balance of Nature. The fact
is that the force of onr objector's argument is all the
other way, and that it is precisely tu the flesh-eating
habits of our present population that we owe a vel'y real
danger of being eaten np by flocks and herds. For in
O!·der to meet the exorbitant demand for animal food
and for field tiports, thousands of English men and woluell are annually compelled to give place to cattle and
tG sheep runs; land which would support scores of families with COJ'll and crops is laid waste fm' pasture,
for cuver, for wanens, fOI' preserves, for deer-forests;
alld the pcasantry and the agl'icllltnrists, eaten out of
IIOIU;6 alld home by beasts, al'c forced to congl'egate in
overstocked towns, whose streets are hideous with the
pla.glle of dl'ink-shops, slllughtcI'-yards alld meat-markets;
(JI' else to quit their native shores, awl seek a ncW
world fa!' off Leyond the ::;eas,
Undcl' Ollr present regimen the beasts of fol11 and of
('over usurp the people's rights, amI with this wmrpation
come the accompanying evils of poverty, dirt, squalor,
drink, crime, the enforced exile of field lahourers, and the
('unsequent surplus of n helple::;s female population of a
million souls, condemued thus, inevitably, to a loveless nnd
IOllely life, or to the alternative of misfortune and shame.
Is it too mudl to ask of the human race that it should
to restore the world to the dominion of natural
law and OJ'cIcr ;~thl!-t it should sacrifice the luxury and
tlensuality of the ji'ew to the peace and joy of the Many,
and that it should learn to be wise, clcan, pUl'e, thrifty
u!ld virtuou::; ?
(~onsent

Is it too much to aRk the suppression of an organized
of camage, involving a foul and unhealthy traffic,
disgusting occupa.tions, depl'aving spectacles, and gross
barbarity?-to plead for the restoration of Beauty ill
t he morals of the people, in the surroundings of daily
life, in the haunts and homes of the pOOl' ; in the SpOlts
alld at the banquets of the I'ich? Surely not, for
alike fl'om the scientific, the hygienic, the rosthetic, and
the spil'itual point of view, the Best Food for Man is that
wllich dues llO violence to his nature, physical or moral,
alld whicll involves none to other creat-Ul'es at his hand.
J"OI' this we arc Men, that alone of all Nature's children,
Wll should be uble to undCl'stand the secret of her mallifuld tl'ansllluLatiolls, and the gual of her striving; fOl'
t his we are Men, that we lllay be able to confirm her
i Il~Jlil'ation by our ){eason, and that standing open-eyed
and fnce to face with our IlIlrsing mother, we Hlay
kllow what the best of our younger brothers only uilllly
flld, and gI'l1Sp with stl'oug, mature, responsible sense
knowledges tha,t are with them but instincts, and
vil·tues which theil' undeveloped minds reflect as inborn
imJlulse merely.
~ystelll

'rhus, may ~Ian endorse tIll; work of God, becoming its
l'xpouent ,and IIlterprete~' while others I:emain its objects,
ali(I realIse upon a hIgher and spll'itual plane the
beautiful intentions of the Divine Mind in the world of
lIatural forms aud evolutions, And the more he himself
Ill'comes uplifted towa.rds tlutt Milld, the more also will he
lo\'e and pity and long for lmrlllony with all innocent
iucaruations of life in tlle gol'eat universe of Being.
• No i"locks that range tho Valley free
'1'0 slaughter I condellln,
'l'aught by the Power that pities me
I learn to pity them;
But from the Mountain's grassy side
A blooulcss Feast I hdng,
A scrip with Frnit Ilna COl'll suppliad,
Aud Water frolll the spring.'

•
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EXOTEBIO OHRISTIANI'l'Y lN AMERIOA.
THE North American Review is the oldest and most in!luential periodical of its kind in the United States and
what ~t says is listened to with respectful atte~tion.
For thiS reason we transfer to these pa C7 es the following
~ri~f but pung~nt article upon the pr~sent state of religions thought III the Great Republic. For the optimistic l?issional:y it will have little of comfort, and may
make bl8 ta~k III India all the harder in giving to tha
educated Hllldu matel'ial for cont.roversial criticism.
We do not copy it with this object, but only in tbe interests of truth, and to show the followers of the ILncient
Eastern faiths how weltk a religion becomes when its
vital strength dies out of it. What the Rcv'ie'l,() saysof the
stnte of American CIll'istillnity, holds equally good as to
the more ancient world-I·eligions. 'rhe one essential thing
to restore the vigor uf one and all is an infusion of the
spil'it of theosophical enquiry. Men can no more be
st~i1lnch Clll'istill~ls than staunch Hindus or anything else,
Without loslllg SIght of the outel' shaduw and searching
after and finding the inner substance. '1'beosop1y is tho
life as well as key of /Ill religions. What the Review
laments ill Amerielln nominal Christians, the SeCl'etary
of State for India, in his famous dispatch to the Viceroy,
cOlliplailled of in the Anglo-Indians for whom Govel'oment sllpplies chul'ehes they do not use, and chaplains
whom they do not go tu heal'. But for the pl'evalenea
of this vice of social hypocrisy, 'l'heosophy would never,
despite its plllill-speaking and denuncillt.iou of sham!!,
have been maligned a.nd persecuted as it has, Whoever
hus read the story of" Pygmalion and Galatea,'" has
come to realise tbat the one unpal·donhble social sin is
caudollr and II thorongh devotion to the '1' I'll th. Says
the North American Review ; -

It i~ a generally admitted fact tllllt in these days only II
.small propurtion, even of intelligeut and eminently respectaule people, ''''e I'egular attendnnts upon religious service~ ou
,slilld.LY, It iH uelieved, ana freqnclItly deplored, that tllll
proporLion is dilJlilli~hiug yeal' uy yellr, The incl'easinO' aversion of people who cauuot be called bad 01' depn~ved to
chu rch aLtaudulIce, is generlllly ascriued to Lhe ~proad of
unbelief; but LhiH dl'es not wltolly accollnt fOl' i~. It i~ lISClesll to light against the tcndencies of the age, 01' to deploru
them liS evil, for they al'e in the line of human progress. Men
are iJettm' and not worse thILn in the olden time, and yet they
believe l(;ss in the !;npel'lIaturul alld the unprovable, 'rhe majority of the people, whose purposes are good, wl,ose aspil'l1tion~
are high, whose conduct i~ tlpl'ight, do not nlld cannot believ(j
Wltllt the ehllrcheH teach, ILnd tltey are weary of its rei~eratiou.
III fact, the keener th"il' apprehension, the clelLrel' theil' melltal
vision, the strollge\' theil' powel'~ of thought, nnd the broadel'
their intellectual cultul'e, the less willing 01' able al'e they to
stoop to the yuke of uelief wllicu the church imposes.
It is not the dadllg Atheist ur the recklcss cvi I-doel' that is
found in the I'anks of lion-attendants at church, Lut t.he
suue!' citip;en and Lite father' of II flLUlily, who is loyal t.o his COQvictious lIud faithful to his duty, Why doe~ he not go P Why
shuuld lie go P It is for the church to attmct aud it repels_
It pl'oscriues thought aud fl'ee iUll'tiry. It cl'llmps tho bm:ull
of it~ lUiliistel't! until it is ouly Llle illtel\ectlUd light-weights
that seek its ~orvice. '1'he mediocrities of the oellliLJal'ics go
to the pUlpit, They olfor nothillg fOl' the mcntal 01' moml di"estiou !Iud lIutl'itioli of healthy men. 'J hey miuistel' chielly tu"tbe
super~Litious, the llIL1'I'UW and the morbid, lIud Llw Ulasculine
sex is disappearing from among their follower!;,
JlOII'

'l'here is no donut that people [i.r!' repelled from the pews
tho pulpit is uehilld the age. '1'he notion ('1111 no longer
ue kept up that .. unbelillvCl'~" ILro had, It hILt! to be admitted
tl\l~t they lire, ns a rule, intelligent, earnest., lind altogether
hOIl~st, 'l'hilY stili cherish the hope, nt Icast, of a futul'O life.
and tbey certaiuly have no enmity" towllrd God." They want
to Ie:Ld decent nnt! well-ordel'lld lives, ILlid hl'iug their eliildren
up with good principletl nnd high ideas, They recognize the
need8 of their high"!r nature, Ilud have 110 ob.iections to its being
called II spiritunl n!ltlll'e, 'L'hey recognize the value of llppeaIs
to the purer feelings !lll!.! the luftier sentiment~.
bec:~use

'l'hey know th:tt throu~h the eye !lnd the elll' the soul may be
rellched and benefited. '1'bey wou Id be glad Oil their weekly day
of rest to subjeet themselves to elevnting influences. Ilnd brin/{
tbeil' families within them. Having this want, and recognizing
this need, they still keep aWIlY from the OJ Sanctuary," partly
because it so inadequlltely provides for tbem. They do not find
there sar.isfactioll for the soul, aud modern society, dominated
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by nn antiquated ecolesiasticism, is failing to provide for the
"pil'itual wants of man.. h is. therefore failing to arrest the
working of those forces in human nature that tend to moral
degeneracy. Science is to.day doing far more for morals than
the Church.

•

POST-MOR'l'EM VISITORS.
A STRANOF. case of the apparition of the phantom of a
deceased student of the Academy, at the time of his
death, to his Holiness, the Metropolitan Platon, havillg
been narrated by the latter exulted personage,in the Mo.ycow
Gazette and elsewhere, the confession seems to have 100sened the tongues of sevel'al pel'sons, who hitherto had
avoided sl\ying anything of their personal experiences.
'l'hllS we find Dr. Vakoulovsky, a sceptic, as there are
many, breaking the ice, lilld by his own story adding
to the weight of other people's testimony. 'rhe Gazettl~
copies fl'om the Dioce,~an Gnzette of Mohileff the following narrative of that gentleman : :My sel'vice compels me to keep night watches in the hos·
pital•. And 8S I have to remain on this official duty for 24 hours
(lach time, the work becomes very of ton tedious aud exhausting.
No means are afforded of getting a good sleep, as olle is likely
to be disturbed at every moment, whether to attend on old
inmate or to give immediate help to a new patient. Once, last
winter, I had just disposed myself for a short nap when there
comes 0 knock at the door. It W:\3 the assistant Bnrj;leOn who
had come to notify me of the ngolly of n. patient. .. All right," I
snid, .. I am coming." As I WIIS going np the stairs lellding
to the wards, I suddenly saw corning down the steps
the identiClI1 man I had been told was dying. Clad in
bis long hospital attire, there WOB the man in flesh and
b'OnIlB, as it seemed, before me.• , "Why did you get out of
bcd P" I osked him-but 10 I be hod disappeared and wos
DO more. I must say, I felt very quem'. Hardly hild I
entered the ward, when the assistant met ine with these
words: ".. Gone to rest for ever," Approaching the deod man
ll:~id my hand on his forehead and found it ice-cold; touched
l,is pulse, it did not beat; his heart, it had ceased to IIct ... 'l'he
face, the same I had just met on the stail's! I have told no olle
of this Rtrange event, but entered it carefully in my dif"·Y.
Having I'etdrned to my room I could sleep 110 more that night,
and sat therefore writing till down all article on the centenary
of the bh,th of the poet V. A. ZoukofHky, published Roon after·
wards in the Gazette Slovo, It is evident that my hrain wns
in lIO way predisposed ou that night to anything very fant,ar,tic.
Yet, had I told anyone what I had seen, I would have
been accused of having dreamt the whol" thing. 'L'he article
in question is a J!ood proof that my seeing the just deceased
patient was a/act and no hallucinotion of a distempered milld.

•

'l'HREE UNPUBLISHED ESSAYS.
By EJ,IrJ[AsL~~vI.
[TIlE three gRRays-the firRt of which is now givenbelong to the unpublished MSH. of the late Frenl'h
OccultiRt, a Reries of whose other J.Jectures on Secl'et
Sciences is being publishe<1 serially ill the J ourual of tho
Theosophical SOl'iety. These three papers were kindly
copied and Bent for this Magazine by OUI' respected Bro·
·Jt.her, Baron SpeaaliCl'i, Jl'. '1.'. S., of 1\1 at'Koilles. vVe hope
t·o give, ill good time, the t.ranslat.ion of evel'y 'scrap ever
written by this renmrkable C/ Professor of High Trallscendcntal Sciences anu Occult PllilosopIJY," whose only
mistake was to pander rather cOllspicuollsly to the dogmas of the cslaMis/ted church-lite churr,h that unfrocked
him.-Ecl.]
Essay I,
'rHE ]1;GGI~EOOJt~:S.*

One Spirit nlls Imlllensity. It is the Spirit of Goa
Umt nothing limits, nothing uividcs, which is all in all
and everywhere; which pervades every atom, and that
nothing can shnt out.t
Created spil'itst could· not live without envelopes
suited to their surroundings, permitting action while
• 'l'ho giants of ]<~noch,-TItANs.
t In other wOI'dB, it, is tho confession of Vedantic faith:

"All thiR
"universe indeed is Brahm; from Brahm docs it proceed; into Brahm
it. is dissolved; in Brahm it breathes."-l,',l.
" t The term ,. created" is a perfect misnomer when \lsed 1>y an
Occultist, nnd always a blind in the works of. Eliphas Levi, who is
qnite aware of the fallacy implied in tho word" Creation," in the
theistic sense, and shows this repelltedly in his writings, It is the
last tribute, we hope, paid by our century to au nnsl'ientific dogma of
the Pe.st.-Ed.
"
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limiting it, a,nd preventing thcm from becoming"
absorbed into the infinity.
Throw a drop of sweet water iuto the sea, anu unless
protected by some impermeable envelope, it will get
suudenly lost therein .
There can be no such thing as spirits, formless or
without an envelope.* 'fhcir forms cOl'mSpollu' to
the sphere they inhabit; and in our atmusphere, fOt·
example, no spirits can exist save those of men-with
bodies as we see them here-and t.hose of anilllals, of
whose nature und destiny we are so far iguorant.t
Have stars souls, aud the earth we inhabit-has it It
consciollsness and a thought proper to it ? We may Le
ignorant on this subject, hilt no one haR the right to
charge with error those who believe and affirm it to
be so.
Certain exceptional phenomena are thufl explained as
the spontaneous manifestations of the earth's soul; anu,
as a kind of antagonism is often observed in these mani:..
fcstations, it was infen'ed therefrom that the said soul is
plural, that it reveals itself in four elementary fot'cos
that may be resumed in two and made to equilibrize by
three: onc of the solutions of the grand enigma of tIl(}
Sphynx.
According to some ancient Hierophants matter is but
the 8Ilb.'1tratnm of created spirits.! Deity does not im.
mediately create matter. Out of God emanate the puwers, the Elohilll, which conHtitute Heaven anu Earth.
According to this uoctl'ine, the first sentence of Genc.~i~
ollght to be ih terpreted in the following wise:-Bcreschith,
the lteau or nrst pl;llciple ]Jam, created (rather formed
out of pre-existent material) the Elohim, the Puwers \!
Alh nscham((h~ 07Hlth (/'oris, which 3re, 01' which (vil,tu.
ally) constitute heaven anu earth. We confeRS that tlliil
translation appears far more logical than the one that
wonld allow to the" verb Barn used in the singular, tho
plural nom inative- Elohi'ln.
'fhese Blohirn or Powers. are regarded as the
great souls of wOI·lds, whoso forms would thus
become the specified sub~bHlces in their elementm'y
virtues. In order to create a world, the Deity,
it iR said, had to bind toget.her fonr genii, who in the
act of resisting and wrestling first produced chaos; and
who, forced to take rest after the struggle, thus formed
t.he harmony of EIPmcnts. In this way J£art It impri.
soned Fire ami had to swell to escape tho invasiun Qf
Wat.er. .A il' escaping from it.s cavities SIII'l'Otlllded tho
Elll·t h andW ater, bnt Fil'O struggles still within tho
former all(l gua'';R its elltraiIR; 'W atcr trc~pass{'s ill itK
t.urH upon the Ear't.h and escapes in clouds lleavpnwanl;
A ir gets irritateJ and to chase dou<1s it fOJ'Ills Cllrrl'ntl'l
and tempesls, the great law of equilibriulIl or hart"uoIlY-ca.l1ed the will of GOd-pl'CVlllltillg the ever.goilJg stl'lIg"
gle from destroyillg t.he worlds, before the time allotted
to them fol' their transfiglll'atiull. ~
The worlds like the Blohim are hound together hy
illagnetie chains wltich, in their everJastiJlg lIlutilJY,
tlley try to break. Suns have otller Sllmi for l'ival~;
planets other planets opposing tIle chait,S of attracj,ion in equal cnergy of repulsion, to avoid being absorbed,
and thus preserve each an individual existence.
'l'l)('se colossal powers lmve sometimes aRsllmed a forlll
• Again an incorrcut term. A "spirit" is-spirit only Rn long liS
it is formless nnd arltpa ; and it In"es its name as soon as it becomes
entangled in mntter 01' substance of any kind known to us. A " Spiritual
Entity" would answer better.-Ed.
t So little '\"flS E. L, "ignorant" of till} natnrc-lLnd ultimate cleM.
tiny-of ILllilllalA that he devotes to this B nnmber of pageR iu his Dog,,,"
c.t llituel de la Hallie Nuyie. No truc O('cultist call he in the dark upon
this subject. The prudent an thor pandered, we lire afraid, to pubJi<:
prejudice 1I11l1 Rl1l'el'stition,-Ed.
t Or the highest Dhyan Chohons of Occultism. At the bpginning of
~!anvantnra, tho Fohat which UlPY radinto awakens and djfl'erentjate~
Mahnttatm, itself the radiatioll of lIfu/al'ra/;riti.-Ed.
\I Among the Hindus KBsyapa (llrahma) begets tbe AditYB8 (Dhyan
Chohans)_
~ This is tbe doctrine of the Mlln~a.lltaric and 1st PraJayic periods
plainly ta~ght in Esdedc Bl(ddhifm.-Ed-.
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and pr8senteJ. themselves under the appeal'llnce of
giants: they are the EGG1'EGORES o£ the Book of I!;noch:
terrible creatUl'cs, in proportion with whom, we
are wlULt the illfusoria-the ,microscopical insects that
crowd the drop of wlLter and breed uuder our epidermis
-are wh{ln compared to man. 'rhe" Egg-regores"
crush us without pity, £01! they al'e, not aware of
0111' ex.istence.
'rhey are too gigantic to perceive us
and too dull to discovel' our existence.
I t is thus that the planetary COli vulsions that often
eng'lIl ph whole populations are exl)lained. Weare but
too well awal'e, that God dol,)s not SlLVe the innocent tiies
whose wings aud feet are torn off by cruel mi~chievou~
boys; and that Providence ncver intel'fere~ ill favour of
the IJatient ant, whose building~ are ruined lind destroyell by the feet of the pa~ser-by.
Because the Ol'gallism of the infinitely small insect escapes man's analysis, man forthwith assigns to himself the
right to suppose that before the face of eternal nature
hi~ existence 'is far more precious than that of the tiny bug.
Camoens had certainly more genius than Adrnnastor, the
Eggregore ; yet that giant, crowned with clouds, having
for a belt the waves, and for a cloak the hurricanes,
could have never unriddled the poetry of Camoens. We
find the oyster good to eat; we suppose that it has no
Helf.consciousness, hence cannot suffer, ar,d in consequence of this we devour it alive without the slightcst
com punction.
We throw the craw-fish, the crab and lobster alive
into the boiling water, in Qrder that its flesh, cooked ill
this way, should be firmer aud taste more delicious.
What is that terrible law in virtue of which God thus
abandons the weaker to the stl'ouger, the little to the
big; the ogl'e being never made in the least aware of
the tortures inflicted by him on the tiny creature he is
devouring? And what warrants lUan to think that he
will be protected in the futul'C by anyone 01' any thing
against fort,hcomingcreatul'es stronger and as gluttonous
as we are ollrselves ?
'rhe planets act ,and react on each other, equilibrium is
achieved through bonds of love alld impulses of hatred.
At times the re~istance of a stlLr is broken, and it is attmcted to a SllU who swallows it; often a luminary feels
its attractive power dying Ollt, dead- and it, i~ violently
~lIatched Ollt of its orbit by the I'evolution of the worlds.
~yJUpathetic stlLrs approach lovingly each other and
eugellllel' other stars. Infinite space is tbe great metropolis of the SUIlS, wherein they hold tlwi!' coulwilH aud
scnd reciprocally telegrams of light. 'J'here are sisterHt.:L!'S :Lud riva.l-~tars. The soul,., of the fixed stars chain(·,1 by the la.w from their regula!' cour~e can exerci~e their
fI'eetlolll of adion by di vel'~ifying their efH llvia. \Vheu
1 he earth fel'b cruel, ~he makes lllen furious and causes
~eourges to
appear ou hel' sllt'face. She then
;;ellus tu the pl:Lnct~ that are repellell t to her :~ poi:::;olled
lIIaguetism, .!\lal''; take~ his l'epl'isab by cansing' war to
!'agu OIl Eal'th ; V enll,; l'UUI'~ upon 0111' phLllet hel' unhealthy vellom of imlllorality; .T lip iter excite,.; the potentates
to l'i,.;u again,.;t allll make wal' UpOIl each other; Mercul'Y
lets louse agaillst hUJIlaIlity the serpents of hi,; caduceus;
the Moun m,Lkes !Deu Illad and t:la,tul'l1 tll'ives them to
desl':Lil'. It i~ the loves and hatreds of the pbuets alld
;;tar~ that are at the bottom of astl'olOfry-too much
Ill'glected iu our day~. Uas not spectrum l~lUlysis proved
that every, star ha,s its magnetisation determined by a
:-;pecial ami particular metallic hasis, and tlmt there
Llxi::lted iII heavens gmdations of, attl'l1ction as well aH
;;ea.les of coloul's ?
'
It is theu possible that there sIJOuld exi~t-aud there do
exist-among the celestial globe" magnetic intinelloc8
obedient to the will of those globes, ouce ,the latter am

*

" 'l'he "giants" of Genclsis who loved t,he dtl.ughters of men: an
:.llusion to the first prchuUJall (so to Stl.y) raCCH of men evoluted, not

bartl-the Alpha and the Omega of llumanity in thid our I'l\ound,"1'd,
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supposed to be eudowed wi~h iutelligence 01' guideil by
genial god~ known to the aucients as ~he "VVatchers"
of Heaveus, 01' tho" EggI'egores."
The study of natur~ enables us to obsel've contradictions that ILmaze us. We are detectin(r everywhertl
HigHS of intelligence, but a'< ofteu we stum~le upon, ant!
have to recognize entirely blind fOl'ces*. t:lcolll'(reS denote
peJ'turbation~-a disorder that cannot be attrib~ted to th!;}
principle of eternal order. Plagues, inundations, earthquakes, families are not the wOl'k of God. '1'0 attribute
them to the devil, i. e., to an angel ,damned, whose evil
deed~ al'e permitted by GoJ, alllouuts to calling God [L
llYI}Qcrite hiding behinJ the lmck of a responsible but
evil-bLmed lJIlLnagCl·.
Whence then illlch pel'tUl'bations? From the errors 01'
secoudu,ry C<1I1SU~? But if these causes are capable of
el'l'illg, thel~ they must be intelligent and autouornic, and
tllllH wo al'O directly landed iuto the doctrine of tho
.e Eggregores."
AccOl'ding to this doctrine the planets busy themselves
bllt with their sympathies and antipathies. Your sunwhose spots you regard as a commencement of his
cooling offt-is slowly and fatally drawn toward the
constellation of Hercules.
One day he will become
~hort of hellt and light-for planets get old and have to
die as well as mon-and become unable to repel tho
planets which in theil' furious impetus mu~t break themselves against him anL! thu~ bring our universe to au
eud, But another and better universe will be formed
out, of the debris of the old oue. A new creation will
emerge 011 t of chaos, and we shall be rebol'll as a new
species better fitted to struggle against the stupid
bulk of the Eggt'egores. Such changes will take place
up to _he time w'hen the grC1Lt Adam will be eutirely
reconstitutedt-Adam-that Spirit of spirits, that Form
of forms, thlLt collective giant who makes up tbe totality
of creation; that Adam who, according to the Kalmlists,
hides the sun behind his heel, the stal'~ in the hairs of
his beard, aud who, wheu starting 011 hj~ journey,
touches with one foot the Orient amI with the othel' tho
Occident.
(Signed) ELll'HAS LEVI (sllper 'lIlO Faa;.)
Certified as true copy.
BAIW::-i ~I'EDALIEl:J.

•

A NfiJFV 'l'lWY,
PRIVATE letters, corroborated lJY uewspap[~I' repOI'ts,
give ll~ ellthu<lia~tic ,lesel'iptiom; of tlle lIew aJ't;ha.J(Jlllgical limb all the hilb of Aplll'osial, thu :-;itu of u,lleiunt
MarikuIlll (llIOdel'll t:lamal'calld), contaill iIlg, as alleged,
uuheard-of trcaf;lIl·es. A telegram was rl~cui vl'd ill 'l'a;:Lkund, on NovulIJ!wl' the 7th, conveying Lll0 illfcmnat,jull
that the work of excavating the rllills cOIIJlCdell with
the doubted thuugh by no lIle:LlIS mythical llalllC of t]",
Jrd.uian 1\ iug' Aphrosi[d-had beglill and variulls objects
of the pJ'e-Aluxl1ndt'iall em bcell fuuJI(l. '1'lli~ :;ite,
whose ruiu~ are seattered ovm' all area uf 0 UI'!I miles
in lcugth and ,t ill width, belonged to tiLt) tiJ'e-wol'ship- .
pel's, the 'l'adgik. llitlierto wm'u fOllud frOIl1 time td
tilllo in the ballaal' and with native :;ilvCl'sluiths, tetl'adl'aehlll~, sold fur their weight in ~ilver) ItllciellL coins bclunging'to the pel'ioll of the Greco-BactJ'iall Killg'tol, alld
".. A "blilld"

acti(Jll £lOCH nut ucceHI:::Illrily COIlHliLlitC IUl undeniable

proof thaL tho agcut it cmanutcH froUl iH uuvoid of judi\' idual L"c)Il~ei(Jnf)·
TlC~S or ,. intelligence."
It muy Himply poillt out Lb" ""periority or
onO force over the other, dODliuccring, ulld hence guiding fOl'cibly tho
actious of the weaku;;L rrhcl'o arc no "blind" fOl'eCH in uatuI'C in the

Henso tho author pillce" on tho luljeetivo.

Every

IltOIll

of the universll

is permeuted with tho Universlll Intelligence, froll! the Io,tcllt Hpark ill
the ulillel'uJ up to tho qlHlsi.divinc light ill UHl.U'H iJraill, J t it:! all as
E. I.J. BUYS "action and rCllctioJl, IJ u.ltru,(!t..ion ur l't.'pll h:iiIIU, twu fOl'eCM of

equal ]Jotellt,i~lity being often brought )0 u dead st,anll.still uuly owing
to a mutual neutralizlltion of powcr,--'l'uANs,
t E. L. says" you regard;" foJ', he himself, as an Occultist, does no~
80 regard them.
'rho n'll! oc()ult doctrine upon HulaI' physico is givcll
out pltl.inly enongh in the Sopt"Ulber \.lumber of the 'l'heu"uphist (l8~a).
Art, Replies to an Bngli"" P. T. S.-Ed,
~ 'I'he seventh awl thll !UijL ruco (Jf the seventh HU\.llHl.-Ed.
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val,iollS vessels and ornameBts, such as beautiful vases lind
,iewoh'y, tlnch articles, says the Moscow Gazette, were
found generally in the spring niter the winter rains, in
the vicinity of the Sartean tombs. During the building
of the 1Jew road between the river Zarewshan and
~)amarcanrl, a great number of ancient coins and articles
of J!old anrl silver were fOllnd. For the purposes of the
DC\V transit, trenches were cut across certain parts of
A phrosial. How great the weaHh that lies buried in
the lattN-a true archroological treasure-may be seen
hom wlmt, follows. In 1878, during the Djam campaign,
the Colonel of the regiment, Prince 'frollbetzkoy, while
examilling one of the hills, met with a few mardekars
(coolies) lLml hired them for the price of one rouble" to
dig a little, at random," as he said. In less than half
an hour he was rewarded by getting a small bronze
Htatue of exquisit,e workmanship, which represented a
man in a half reclining p')sture with his arm around a
lion. fiuch private excavations were strictly forbidden,
JlOweVel', hy the late General Governor K. P. Kaufman.
A committee was soon appointed, and pl'Ofessional :trch:cologists having been sent to tho spot, regular excavatiom; wel'e begun from October lst, under the direction
of Colonel V. V. Krestovskoy. During the first week quite
nn lIuusual quantity of articles was dug out: gold ornallIellts, veHsels of brom;e, glass and clay, beautiful mosaics
nnd coins. 'fraces of a series of successive kingdoms
lta\'e already been found; and the more the work progresses, the more certain it becomes that Samarcand
i" built upon thH tombs of the Arabian, the GrecoIbetri~tl\, and the ancient Arabian civilizations. At
t hc depth of 7 or 8 feet many ancient Chinese coins have
l)('en also unearthed. How long must it be before the
Bomb1LY Parsi millionaires will fOllnd a Zoroast.rian
Archmological Society after the best European models,
nud with ~in endowment commemmrate with the magnilicont fiol(] there is for research into the antiquities of
theil' hoary civilisation and faith? Are they all incurably
wedded to cotton and traffic?

•
(Concluded FOnt onr Last Number.)

rOS'1'-MOIl1'E]'[ RISE OF TEMPEIlATURE.
By LEOI'OLD SALZER, M.D., F. 'f. S.
W.: limy then fairly assume t;1mt one of the contriY:\Tlees of t·he organism for maintaining its temperature
within {,OI·tain limits nuder considerable variations of
tcmperature of the surrounding atmosphere, consists in
this, that a hot atmosphere causes muscular combustion
to be cal'l'ied on in a proportionately economic way, that
is to say, there is proportionately much work done while
comparatively little energy is allowed to be liberated in
fhe form of heat; while cold has just the opposite effect.
That some such economy is carried on within the organioan in certain abnormal states, is to my mind out of
quostion. In all cases of dyspnClJa in consequence of delicient oxygen, we find the body temperature lowered;
and when dyspnClJa increases to such an extent as to cause
chronic convulsions,the mercury columnof the thermometer falls lower still, aHhough under ordinary circumstances muscular contractions are invariably accompanied
by increase of temperature. Bven in tetanus caused by
~try{'hnine, where respiration is often impeded, in conseq uence of a tetanic state of the respiratory muscles; and
where the hlood is made fit the same time unfit to absorb
the llsunl amount of oxygen, in consequence of the direct
toxic action of the poison-even in such a case we find a
rise of temperature of 3 to 4° F. There must then be
::lOllle pn.rticular arrangement which in a case of threatenI'd asphyxia keeps the body temperatnre low in spite of
t,he spasms. But olfce granted that there is such a hmtlIloderating agencyin some abnormal state of the organifan, we are driven to admit that a similar agency must
neces!!arily exist in the healthy body, as a physiological
institution, so to say; for Virchow has proved long ago
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that pathological and physiological processes are the same
in kind, varying only in degree and relativity according
to varying conditions of life.
The difference between tetanus and asphyctic convulsions as far as calOl'ic evolution is concerned, would then,
as I understand it, consist in this, that in the former
the proportion of energy liberated by muscular combustion, is largely in favor of heat production, while
in the latter, almost the whole of the energy developed
by muscular combustion, is employed in favor of the
work of contraction, leaving hardly a balance for evolution of heat.
H we remember that the convulsions during aspllyxia
are set up in consequence of the extreme respiratory
struggle, it would be strange, indeed, if those very convulsions should have no other result, than to increase by
far the respiratory difficulties; such, however, would be
the case, should they be accompanied by a large production of heat, for large production of heat means combustion carried on to a large extent--in other words, consnmption of oxygen and disengagement of carbonic acid
carried on to a large extent. Now the retention of tho
just mentioned gas is a great factor in asphyxia, and
stands only second to the deprivation of oxygen. Ally
production of carbonic acid on a large scale within the
organism, while, in consequence of deficient respira,tion,
there is no outlet for it, would then only go to increase,
instead of mitigating the evil resulting from deficient
respiration. As it is, I hardly think that there can be
any thing gained by those respirr.tory convulsions; they
are moreover the outcome of one of those resources set
up, as it were, by unreasoning nature, to allay one evil
by setting up another, just as gn'at, if not greater
than the original one. Yet there is evidently provision
made against any undue evolution of carbonic acid, for
as a matter of fact, we find the asphyctic convulsions
carried on in so economic a way that heat makes itself
conspicuous by its absence.
I need not tell you that wlll1t Iv.!'l jllst been said with
regard to asphyctic convulsions lIIay be made,applicable
to the spasms-tonic or clonic-of cholera. 'l'his is especially the case in the spasmodic variety of cholera, whem
part, of the spasms al'e rmtlly, as we have seen befQre, of
asphyctic nature. In the non-spasmodic variety the origin of the spasms is different. 'rhey do lIOt start fr01l1
the medulla oblongata, but set in graduflily in the
measure as vomiting aud purging is proceeding, partly
in consequence of the illCl'easing venosity of the blood,
known as it is that the flow of veillous blood through
a muscle causes it to contract; find partly in consequence
of il'l'itation of the motor nt'l'ves brought on by their
being deprived of water. That the spasms ill the extremities are, to all appearance, primarily due to the venosity of the blood. 'rhey manil'e"t themselves first in the
parts most ,'emote from the heart-in the fingers aud
toes-where the stagnation ill the How of blood is first
felt. Lato!' on there is the additional element of nervous
irritation as already mentioned. The spasms 011 tIle
otller hand of the blood-vessels on the right side of the
heart and of the vaso-motor nerves in general, appear to
be of nervouS origin from the very onset; they are due to
the specific action of the cholera poison, and OI'iginate
most likely within the V!LSO-motor centres. Of wlmtever
nature and origin the spasms of tIle non-spasmodic
variety of cholera may be, they have this in common with the asphyctic cOTlvulsions, t.hat they are
carried 00, on the most economical principJe with regard
to expenditure of hmLt. As to the agency which presides over this economic process, I have already mentioned
it to be, according to my opinion, a part c,f the function
of the heat-regulating provision existing. within our
organism, and known by the name of caloric centre.
That the alleged existence of a cn,loric centre is more
than hypothetical, ean.now, to a large extent, be proved.
In order to do so, WCl have only to go back to the experiments of Ferrier. He defined on the surface of the
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brain of cats, dogs, rabbitH and monkeys, the different
centres from which various movements of tl.e limbs, face,'
mouth and tongue, eyes and ears, &c., could be definitely
Ilnd distinctly excited. Tbis gives us an idea in how fur
spasms may be cerebr~l in their Ol:ig-~n. ~i lice Ferrier's
discovery it ha.s been fouod by llttl:lg, Eulolll berg and
Landois that the ablation or destruction of regious in
close proximity to Ferrier'~ motor centr~s is .followed by
exaltatio n of temperature III the opposIte hllld legs; on
the other hand electrical stimulation of the same region
lowered the temperature of the limbs of the opposit~ side.
M. Bochefontaine has furthel' fou lid thilt strong stImulation of the motor centres of the extremities causes
increase of the blood pressure in the at'teries and retardution of the beats of the heart.*
Having then shown you, gentlemen, that there a~'e
caloric centres, and that they do exert themselv?s ~n
order to prevent any waste of muscnlar. combu~t!on III
the case of cholera spasms, we are now III a pOSItIOn to
under::lttlnd far better Wunderlich's suggestion to the
effect, that the extraordinary rise in temperature of
cholera-patients immediately before, or soon after death,
is due to a paralysis of th?se cen.tres. We ~ave come to
learn that the economy WIth wInch choleraIC spasms are
carried on is altogether exceptional; there m .... st then have
been a considerable amount of extraordmary energy
spent on the part of th~ caloric centre, in order. to effect
t.he inhibitory regulatIOn spoken of; aI.ld thIS energy
must according to the law of ConservatlOll of Forces,
become converted, in the measure as the centre becomes
paralyzed, into heat.
In how far the state of the nerve centres is concel'lled in the post-mortem rise of temperature, mrLy best be
::loon from the following observation of Professor 'raylor.
Cases he says, w here the post- mortem temperature
hilS particularly risen are: Injuries to nerve centres,
especially the brain; in cerebra-spinal meningiti8 the
tempemture has arisen after death from 104,0 to 111 0
F .. and in fatal cases of small pox attended WIth much
deliriulll Simon observed that the temperature rose lot
death from 1040 to 113 F.
It appears t.o me that thes? observations confin~ in
the mii\n my vIews on the wbJect. As I have explamed
before, the post-mortem rise of teIU perature in general
is, according to m} opinion, ~ue to a gradual transformation of potential energy III the form of moleculur
work intu energy in the form of heat. Suppose then
thnt this trallsformatioc, instead of being gradual. as
is ordinurily tho case, would, under some extrao.rdinary
circllmsta.nceR, be sudden; what effect would thIS have
upon tLe evolution of heat ?-Why, there wonld be a
Bndden and considerable rise of t':lmperature. Now this
is just what happens when death occurs in consequence
of i:Ijuries inflicted upon t.he nel've 01' upon the brain.
The molecular work by which the nervous and cerebral
irritability had been sustained, has lIuddellly been suspended, the potellt!al enel'gy, d,:"ellin,g in those organ~,
can no more give rise to nutomatlc actIOn or to unCOnsCIous cerebration; and BO it comes thut this very potential eno!''''y is suddenly set free and explodes in the form
of an extraordinary amouut of heat. 'l'here is a Budden
rise of high temperature.
Again, wheu there is during life-time an extraordinary
amount of nervous or cerebral irritation, even gradual
extinction of those latent activities involved in such an
abnol'l1JaI irritation, must necessarily give rise to an
evolution of an amount of heat far higher in degree,
than would have been the case, had there been a normal
Rtate of irritability at the approach of death. In cerebro"
spinal meningitis, and most likely in yellow fever too,
there i!l lin extraordinary alllOllnt of nervous and cere7
bral irritability manifested during the course of the
disease, and tbE' consequence is, as we have S€len, uo
extraordinary post-mortem rise in temperature.
,
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Post-mOl·tem heat., as far as molecular labor is concerned, has been explained on the su pposition that molecular
life contillues to a cel'taia extent after somatic death has
taken phce. 'l'he1'e is certainly a good deu] of truth in
this, known as it is, that tissue irritabilit.y subsists for
some time after death. What I believe however to be
just tiS tme, alld what I wi!lL thcrefOl'e to impress on
your mind is this, that the post-mortem heat is not only
owing to a temporary subsisten.ce of molecular life, but
ill no less a measure, and perhaps to a fur greater
measure to the setting in of molecular death.
--+-(Oontinuedfrom the DtJcernber Number of the 'l'heosophist.J.

MEDIOAL MAGNETIBM AND '1'lIE HEALER
MAGNETIO.
By SU'l'A NUll GHOSE.
Now, I think everyone may feel curious enough to
know whether I have aCLually cured and created any
disease by means of my Magnetic Healer. To satisfy
that curiosity I should say that the diseases which owe
their origin to derangements or obstructions of organic
functions, have been very successfully treated with the
Magnetic Healer. 'rho diseases I have up to this time
treated most successfully with the said instrument are too
numerous to be mentioned here at length. A simple
reference to my Hegister* lying' on tho table, and in
which every case treated electrically by European instmments as wei! as by those of my own has been faithfully recordeu, will ::lhow that fevers, both remittent and
intermittent, simple and complicau,d, Dyspepsia, DiarrLcca, Dysentery, Ascitis, Enlargement aud Disorders of
the Livel' alid ,"'pleen, Pneulllonia, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Head-aches of all varieties, N euralgill, Anguinapectoris,
Pericarditis, Hheumatism, Paralysis, lJr)comotor-Ataxy,
rretanns, Epilepsy, Hysteria, MclancllOlia, Deafness,
Hydrocele, impotence, Lcucorrhcca, Dysmenorrhma, Amenorrhma. Spenuatol'rhma, E.lp.plH1ntiasis or BarbadosLeg, Leprosy, lLnd similar other disea~es have been
and are being treated with the Magnetic Healer, with
more or less success according to their nature. I have
here to observe that diseases of recent origin have been
more successfully treated than when chronic. Surgicnl
diseases of different \'arieties have also been benefited
and cured by the applicutions of the Magnetic lIealer,
when, of course they have been helpeu by local applications of the galvanic battery. I must here faidy confess
at the same time that the Magnetic Healel's at pres~nt,
in my posses::lion, have unfortullately met with
sad failures in a good nnmber of cases, the reason
whereof I am not in a position to account for at present.
One imp()I·tant observation which I have been able to
make is that those patients whose blood had been previously vitiated either by some paliicular ditiease-poison,
drug-poison, or by the effects of over-medication,
generally, proved obstinately nnyielding to the healing
influence of Magnetism,
'rhe diseases that have been first created and then
cured by the applications of my Magnetic Healer, though
few in number, have led me to presume that all other
diseases might be equally created and cllred by it. I
would give here two cases which I llOpe will enable
everyone to appreciate the value of the instrument in
question.
On one occasiOll Babu Ananta Lal Hoy, the proprietor
of the Ink Manufactory at Baliaghat in Calcutta was put
into the instrumen t and au electric current from 8
Bunsen's cells was applied to it, iu such a manner that
his head received the north polar current and his feet
the south. After 15 miuutes, he said on enquiry, that
he felt all right. I then connected the battery with tho
Magnetic Healer in the contrary way and desired him to
• EoI' the satisfaction of the readers I append to this pamphlet an
extract shewing the particulars of tho cases which ha.ve up to thi~
ijlle beell "nred by the Magnetic Hea.ler.
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perceive the effectR. About ten minutes aEter this he was
heard to call loudly by name olle of my assistrmts then
sitting by me; and became qu ite insensible. . On immediately rUllning to the instrnment I fonnel hun labollring IIllcl~r a ~evere epileptic fit, h~s p~es being rrotl'l!11ed
and stal'lng, .laws locked np, ~r.()th ISSll1ng from Ills lllonth"
and his trunk and extremltlOs convulsed. Instea,d of
Jlaving recourse to nIly other meallR, I with?nt a moment's
del3y discon1lected tho bfl,ttery from the Hlstl'l1lTlent and
nULde fresh conllec1;iolls in the man11er they line! bpen
made ot fil'st, Within about two minutes after this he,
to the great astonishment of myself and the RflOctfItors,
got rid of the epileptic fit and recovered IllS senses.
~'he only complaint he then made was tlmt he fel.t very
weak awl giddy. lIe was conseqnent.Jy kept III the
instrument for 15 minutes more in the Rame favourable
position, and was thereby freed fr01ll all sorts of uneasi11OSS.
In the evelling of that day he fplt wefIk again,
hut on his lying down within the insl,!'llment fOI' 15
minutes in a favourable position, no trace of uueasiness
was left behind in him,
'rhe second iut,eresting case waR my own.
On
one occasion while I was experimenting n pon the efficacy
of the instI'lllnent in question, I med it myself to cure 1\
bronchial afTection which I was then labouring under. I
Imd two powerful applications of .the instrumeut on two
successive days. Instead of feelmg better I gmdufl.lly
got worso. The cough I had, becfl.llle very troublesOI,ne,
especially at night. At twelve A. M. o~ the day foIlowlIlg
Ute last applicrttioll, I was quite astol11shed t;J find blood
ill tho mucus I expectorated. From that tIlne forwfl.rd
blood used to c::Jme out not only with the expectomtion~,
but sometimes with the natural evacuations. Further, I
Felt myself so much dyspeptic that I coulduot digest fInything properly. I genera~ly tlll'ew up. what I took. at
night and sllffered from dmrrhma. TllIl~ state of thlIlgs
cont.inued for five days and five nights and prostrated me
flO mnch that I could not sit np
in my hed for 15
miuut,e~ togethet"
Dnring thmlO fiv~ days I c'Duld
not make out the cause of my snffel'Illgs, and therefore lIsed almost all t,]10 medicines best suited to the comphtints but unfortunatnly did not derive any benefit from
them. ' My herdth gradually gave way, and in conse(1n01lCO I becamo hopoless of my recovery. Oil the mo1'llillg of the sixth day, it provideut,ially OCC11I'I'C<1 1.0 me
t.hat perlmpfl by the two npplicati.olls of ~lto inst.I'I1111eut
I Illflde t.he illtensity of the rna.gnet.1C polard,y of my body
must have beon to sOllie extent reduced, 01' elc;o the complaint,s would not have been so obstinate as to 0.ofy the
healing influence of t,he modicines I took, 'With this
idea I tested the poln'l'ity of tho il1strllnw~lt h~ menns
of a compass-needle, and. found to lOy satlsfnctlOu t.hat
the two applicatioIls I had undergone were perfectly uufavourable on account of a mist:tke of an a~si stant of
mino, who made rovorse conncctions of the gal vallic battery with the instrument in questioll.

On finding out the mistake, I got the battery connected with the instrnment in such a manner that t.11A natnralmagnetic polfLrity of the body might be st,rengthened by it. I then got into the instrument and remai1led
in it for an hour. I fell asleep after being a few minutes
in it, and continued in that state till about the end of the
hom'. Before ontering into the instrument, I had fonnd
bright red blood in the mucus I expectorated, hut on
coming ont, I expectorated a clot or two of dark colored
blood within about ten minutes, and then no trace of
blood of any colour wa,s found either in the mucus expectorated or in any other way. I did not throw up my
food the following night, and enjoyed a long Hnd
sound sleep till the morning of the ensuing day. The
next day I underwent a similar Application of the instrument and got rid of every discomfort I had to complain of.
In addition to these, I have severfll times produced
and then cured several other diseases of minor importance.
Detail description of such cases being uninteresting
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tl) sceptical readers need not hc given. . TllUs
the success of my experiment in creating AS WE'Il as in
cnrillg diReases of different descriptions with my Magnet,ic Healer, haR led me to presume that" Health and
Disease are b11t the two phases of Magnetism only."
From t.he foregoing facts and observations I now
propose to lay down my theory of Health and Disease
ill a few words.
,VhfIt is healt.h and what is disease and what am
their most, rationa,] and primary causos? To this vitally
important question my concise answer is this: health is
that natura.! condition of the body in which no uneasinesR of any kind whatever is felt. Tlmt conditiOR
is dependent 'upon the functions and freedom of all the
organs of the body. Again, this freedom depends entirely upon that mfl,gnetic condition of the body in which
thp hrad is t.he north pole, and the palms and the feet are
the four· brn,nches of the Routh pole. Disease is that
condition of t.he body in which some kind of uneasiness
is felt. Uneasiness is caused hy inactivity or over.
activity of the functions of one or more of the ol·gans.
The inactivit.y and overactivity of the functions are again
the results of certain derangement or ohRtrnction t.aking
place in the way of the fUIlctions. The uemngcmcl1t Of'
obstrnction is in it.s tmIl cansed by a certain amollnt of diminution of the inteusit.y of the natural magnetic polarity
of the body. Though in reality all the diseases which
flesh iR heir to al'e but the manifestations of one
and tllO same primary disease, yet, according to the
character and posit,ion of the manifestations, they are
vari01IRly named and differently treatml by medical men.
,Vhen all the diseases Cfl.n actually be created or
aggravated in different su hjects by merely reducing the
normal magnetic attitude of the body, and when again
all the diseases can actually be cured or alleviated in
different suhjects by merely bringing to a proper ord<'r
the SfI1l1e magnetic attitude of the body, every reasonable l>eing, I think, will concnr wit,lI me in the above
conchlsion ],pO'ardilig
Health and DisP:JRe.
b
•
•
Last. of nIl, in reply to t.he most llnportftnt qU('stlOlI,
1"'hn.t is (leath? 1 sllould simrly Ray that when tho
normal maO'lietic polm'ity of tho l,oely is l'f'clllcrd to 1,('1'0,
tho dpI'ang()lIlPlltR and ohstrllctiolls al'ising 01(:~l'efr'oTll
become so great j,kl.t all tho fllnct.ions of the hody come
t.o an encl, a~11Cl in con~cqllpnce tltO body is at OJICO traJ1f~
ferred from 010 a1limate to t.he inanimate kingdom.
No·w let llR take a comparfl.tive view of the electric
sYRt,em of treatment aR pmctiRccl in England and Amerira,
a;l(l the magnetic system of tr('atJllent, discovered by
mYRelf.
.
,
..
'rho srtem of plpctrlc t.re~tl1lent w}l1ch I~ m :'ogn~ at
proRont in Bmope and Amenca, COTlSIRts clueily III nsmg
the const,ant Galvanic or interrupt.ed or Faradic ClIrrents
of clcct,ricity aecOI'ding 1.0 the discretion ?f the phys!cinu 01' the surgeon. '1'he constant Ga]valllc currellt lS
llsed sometimes fOI' cauterisation; sometimes foT' electrolysis or chemical decomposition. of tissu~s; som:times
for proclucing all rlectrot()nu..~, ~. e., t~rtIC, se~latlve . or
anodyne n,ct.iolls and cat-declroton1l8, z. e., stI1l;l11latmg'
and irrita.ting actions in the systmn, and sometlmes for
giving a positive or t.onic charge to the body, as ill vented
by Dr. C. B, Hadcliffe's. The.interrupted curr~nt is lIsed
to stimulate and tItereLy to gIVe tone to parbculnr p:l.rt
or parts of the body. .
Tn tho pnrely electrIcal Ryst.em almost all sorts of
surgical operations are performed eith8: ?y Ga:lvanic
cautery or IDlectrolYRis. The most astoDIshmg pomts of
those operations are t,hat they are thorougbly bloodless and
that t,he Rores heal np very rapidly without much care
being taken for them.
Except Dr. Radcliffe's positive clm:ge, the other modes
of usincJ' the constant as well as the mterrnpted currentR
are mo~e adnpted to local complaints tllan to those of the
general system.
Radcliffe's positive charge though
a mode of general application, yet in the experiments of
myself a,s well as of some respectable authorities, has
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proved so inefficient that it requires no mention here.
It may be a learned scheme, but not so useful. In the
modes of applying both coustant and interrupted currents,
it is required to select, according to the seat of disease,
particular orga.n, muscle, nerve and tissue for electrization.
But this is so difficult a task that even the best pathologist cannot in all cases d.o it satisfactorily. In s?m.e
instances the diseases of different organs become so Illtlllliltely connected with one another, that nei~her t~le con8tltnt nm' the interrupted current can be appbed with good
results, thongh their pathological relations are clearly
defined.
Further, chemical decomposition is so closely alJi~d,
with the application of constant current of electriCity
that the parts of the body acted upon by it ca~~ot ~e
secured against the effects of more or less decompositIOn III
spite of all cares taken for the purpose. It ca~r~ot be
denied by any body that ~nnecessary de.compesltlOn ~r
disinteO'ration
of a very nllnute. part of the body IS
o
detrimental to health and longevity.
In the prevailing system of Electro-therapeutic~, . although electricity has been deemed to be an agent.sImilar
to vital power, yet no me~n~ has !et b~en deVIsed to
retain it in the body after It IS applied to It. Any effect
produced by the applicatiou of electri~ity ~o H.le body. is
accomplished by its pas~age through 'It wI~h. IllCOnCelVable velocity. Such a qUIck passage of electriCity thr?l~gh
the human body, which is a bad conductor of ElectrICIty,
gencrates very great heat au? i~ cons~qu~nce proves injurious to health, even when ItS IntenSity IS less than moderate. For this simple reason ill the purely Electr.ical
system of treatment, which is marching f~rwUl'd mpI~ly
in t.he medical fields of Europe and AmerIca, overactlOn
of Electricity is very often complained of both by ~he patient and the physician. As the effects of ovemctlOn are
very dangerous, physici~~ns and surg;eons practising in
Electricity always exerCIse all pOSSIble care .to guard
aO'aiust. it. Sometimes even the very cautIOus and
e~perienced practitioners are found to fail in protecting
their patients frolll overaction.
In the magnetic system of treatI~lCnt condncted. by myself with the instruments now before us, the defects of
the purely electrical system mentioned befor~ have been
wellniO'h remedied. 'rhe applications of these Il1struments
nct Ilp~n the whole system, and therefore necessita~e the
I:lelections of particular organs, nerves, muscles or tJssues
to deal with for the removal of a pf1rticlllar disease. In
this arrangement magnetism being induced i~l ~he whole
system, it acts only UpOl: those parts where It ~s needed,
the others remaining almost untouched. Accordll1g to the
general principles of magnetism laid do\~n in the foregoing pages, those parts of the l)(Jdy Wlll?h are ah'eady
imbued with a sufficient qUflntity of magnetism, are not at
all affected when an additional (plantity of magnetism is
induced in them. '1'0 express myself more clearly on the
matter, I should say that, as hyapplying soap-water to a
piece of white cloth soiled in some particnlar part,
the stain only is removed, while the wllite parts are not
further whitened, so by applying magnetism to a body
having some disease in some of its particular parts, tlw
diseased part ouly is made healLhy, while the other parts
all'eady healthy are not affectod in t.he leaHt. Consequently the perniciolls effects of unnecessary action are
vOl'y ral'ely met with in tllil:l systom.
Jjike electricity magnetism having no violent motion
through the molecules of the boely, no Ileat is generated
by it. If however s.ome patients mag:lletised fnlly .by
the instrnment descrIbed berore, experICuce a sensatIOn
of he~tt just after the opel'11tion, that be:tt lll11st be ascribed
to the too great activity of some torpid orgall or organs,
/Jl'onght abont by Hlaguoti~m, alllinot to the violent all(i
rapid motion of the same through tbe body. 'rhat he:LL
though disagreeablo to the patient generally, goes ?tl'
within a day or two without doing any permanont nll~.
chief to the system.
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I n the magnetic system under discussion no chemical
decomposition of any part of the body can take place when
any magnetising instrument is applied to it. It is perfectly harmless in that respect.
Unlike electricity, magnetism is retained in the body
after it is applied to it. Magnetism instead of passing
off through the body like eleetricity sticks to it like a.
comlllon steel magnet and constantly works upon the machillery of life in the body. It is in my opinion a thing
similar to tIle vital principle of the body.
'rhe effects of overaction cannot be wholly dispenseu
with in the magnetic system. Like the purely electrical system it has also this defect intimately allied to
it. vVhen a patient is magnetised to a. far greater extent
than what is necessary for his constitntion be is surely to
suffer from an aggravation of his disease notwithstanding
his head is rendered the north pole and his feet the south
pole by tlJe operation. Why such aggravation of disease takes place even under favourable magnetisation is a
question of great moment. 'rhe reasonable solution of thi;;
important question may probably be that when a patient
gets SOlUe serious obstructions of his natnral fnnctions
he must feel uneasy for a time if they are cleared
off or attempted to be cleared forcibly by iuducing a high
degree of flLVouralJle magnetism in his body. Sudden activity of some dormant parts of the body, where obstinat()
obstructions of sOll1e form or other have taken place causes
a good all10unt of violence which is badly borne by th(~
patient. 'rhe prudent means therefore to be adopted in
all such C~1ses is to magnetise the patient I:llowly and gradually. This will clear off all obstructions eff(·ctually and at.
the same time bring about no discomfort whatever along
with it. 'rhe peculiar mode of my feeling the pulse of
patients of which a mere mention has bel'll made before,
furnishes me with a ready means to discriminate how
mud magnetism is to be induced illto a pl1l·ticular patient.
to htlp his vital pl'inciple to remove all fllnctional obstructions and il'l'eguh1l'ities slowly and gradually without;
causing allY kiwl of uueasiness to him. In cOllsequeu ce
of this, although in the lllagnetic system of treatment.
under discUl~siOlI, the ovemction of even favourable lIlagnetism may sOllletimes aggravate the complaints of SOl11O
patients yet there Ims been at the same time discovered
a mode of operation which ill the hands of a cliscl'cet physican can successflllly avert such aggravatiom;. 'rhe aggravation of symptoms if brought about, by the overaction of favoumble magnetism is by no llleaIlS a matte]'
to be dreaded. It generally subsides of it~elf withiu a
short time. If it cOlltinues for a longer period than two
days it can be very successfully remedied by the application of a very slight degTee of favoumule magnetism
for half an llOur 01' one hour.
Another great defect of the magnetic system is that,
it has no Surgery ill it. In this respect the electrical
system is ulll'ivalle!l. I have therefore beeH led to comuiut}
the electrical syHtelll as practised in Eur'ope and A merica with the magnetical system devised by myself fOI' tho
treatment of diseases I met with in my practice. From
this none should iufer that I havo altogether abandoned
drug-medicine in tlte treatment of diseases. On the COlltrary I use it ill cases where I have to combat wiLli
some medical poison in tIle pationt's system. In SOlliO
cases I use it also to expedito 11 Cllre

~ n !j tv .q 11 ~j
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C. P., Guntur-In our next.
P. I. N., Hyderabad-Outside of the legitimate province
of our Journal.
Balm Raj Coomar Roy.-Again cl'owded out this 1Il011 t h ..
"A Student".-Uuder consideration. Too late fOI' this
number.
" An F.:T. S.,"I Bombuy.-Uuauthenticated. Sec the Notices
to COI·respoudellfs.

Pundit Pal'meshri Dnss.-In our next.
Kurnooldo.
'l'he CllOlial1, '1'. S.do.
H. C. Nihlet,t.-'l'lo late for this number.
The Secunderabad Thco. So('y.-Do.

A QUESTION TO THB AUTHOR OF "MORAI,ITY
AND l'AN'1'HEISM."
TITFl author quotes disapprovingly a sentence from the
Christian Bible-" He who giveth to the poor lendeth to
the Lord." He sces in it an immoral motive as an incentive
to doing good; but could 1101, the sentence be considered as
a symholieal aflirmation of the law cxpuunded in the above
article 011 the subject of happiness and morality?
When giving to the POOl', i. e., in practising charity, man
places himself in harmony wit,h that gmnd law of Natul'eSoUrlarity. Therefore, acting in communion with the whole,
he placcs himself in the conditions of happiness indicated
by the author and thus receives in retul'n for his deed a
.... ift which is not aroit1'<ITY, but which in fact is the accomplishment of the law. Understood ill this way that sentenco
js not in diflaccol'd either with ThemlOphy 01' with Occultism.
I have l'enml'ked t,lmt sev()['al of the sayings of Jesufl are
thus illumillated by t,he light of Oeellltism. I must even
add that t,IIOY aro ((llito ullacceptable without that key. I
t;hn.ll be grateful to the author if he answers me.

J. K. O.
I hasten to r"ply to tho 'lnest,ion rai"c,l in t,h" foregoing letter. The
(~h\'isti"n Script.ures nrc, no dOllht, cnlmhle of yiel,liltg ,ery "atisfactory
,mSWf'r8, quito IIl1slIspeeted hy the gCllernlity of t,iIe so-caller! Christians,
if npproacile,1 frollt the Occult stmll\poillt. Bnt, thRt WIlS not the
«uhjl'd to whi"h 1 fltl,lre""ed myself ill lily nrticlo on l\lorality and
J'nnthoIAllI; lI1y objeot was silllply tu show th" 'ltlSOlllldlless of th" h"sis
"pan which Morality is 111,,,10 to dopell,l ill tl", ,,"nent Chri"ti"n fltith.
1I"lping tho 1",lplc8s p<lor. ""rlaillly generateR a beneiicunt forco reaetjng- npon Hlllllauity as n. whole-tho I.Jon1, ("lw true Adam -of which
the hulper fOl'Jns a ullit. Bnt how few would road that U1l'alling in the
"cnteneo qnoted P
It. is 'Inite tl'I'" that n Atn,lellt, of the true philosophy will bo able to
evolve apodeet system of Alomlity froIll tile ""bulons m'1RA of whntever religions system I", IlIny bo surround!),l by. But tho fact must
:dwn.ys hp, borne ill lniu(l t hat the vivifying' irdluolleo of the NRot.eric
]loctriue is :\bsoltttely in,lispensnble before th" floRting mist !'lLn form
itself illto a pure crystltllin{) "1'111'1'(1, I Illay tako this opportunity to
mllke all I1ttCIIlJlt to <iispel the inchoate dissatisfaction, thot seellls to
be slowly spreading- its Aha,lowy wings over Inany n w"stern mind in
reg-ard to the attitnde of the Theosophical "'O'-Olltcut, townnls Esoteric
Christionity. It iH itS rensollablo to cun'plain thal,onr Socipf,y <iocs not
(~ome COl'WIl.l'(t lance in I'CHt, :'\s 11 chnlllpioll of "jsotnl'ic Christin.nitv, as
to find fanlt with the wind of hCaVl'll for not ~cckin::r aelllliRBion • into
l,ur own privnto clmm bPI', 1111 the cnsclllPuts of which lying in tho
way of the win,l we hl1ve taken care to shut. The TheosophieRI
Society will belie its n"'lIle if it \Vedde,\ it,elf to I1ny pOl'ticulnr form of
faith. But itA the humhle exponent of tho Divine g'oteric 1'ootl'ine, n
is thl) snpporter of 1111 religions fonnded "n thllt rock of trnth, ",nd who
/<hl111 B"'y thnt there is no form of Christillnity which is so founded P
But,until tho windows I1re thrown open to leI; in the light, until 11 gl1l\l1nt
haUll of Christil1ns stl1nd tip for their 10Bt Gnosl iciBITt, we lIrO quito
powerless. In the "a'antime, however, we 1'11\'0 11 dnt.y to perform, to
prevent 11 crimo from heing ]>lIlli8hcd hy nllOther crime an,l hy greater
criminl1ls-to sa,c, if pORsibl", tho still '1ni"critlg life impulse in the
old ABiatic religions fr"m beitl~ crllshed ont by the dearl weight of
:Missionary Christianity, the worse thl1n IslRnlic IconoelltslIl of our
1110deru days.

A

llUMBI.F: CIIU,A OP A GREAT MASTER.

ON PRAYER
IN your last issue Mr. V. K. Rajwade Rolves the question
,: Why are men averse to prayer ?" But his arguments are not
Ratillfactory to many. 'With yonI' permiAsion, I will explain
hriefly why men holding the identical views with him as
regards Brahm, Iswam and Jiva, differ from the conclusions
he arrives at.
Mr. Rajwa,le does not say what he means hy prayer:
hut if he means the outburst of feeling and the solicitationA
of one to approach the " Great-self," there can be 110 harm
in whatever way the outhurst_ takes plaee or in whatever
form the solicitations are mnde. Mr. Rajwade in bringing
into field the three terms Brahrnandci, Atma and Dcha, virtually admits the e~stence of three in place of one, Even

if he maintains the last two as the two different phases of tllO
First, the separate existence of Ahna and Dclw is not, denied,
and it would he impossible as long as one is within the
eontrol of Ma,ya to divest one-self of the notion of the diffl'renceof the Atma from the Brahm. Now, when the Atma, wbich
considel's itself a totally distinct entity from the Brahm,
yearns to unite itself with the latter, or at least tries t()
approach it, where is the self-applause even if in praying it
praises hut in reality its own self? It is the Duality that
aspires to Unity, and how can this unity be effected withont
Love?, The natuml outeome of love is the pouring out of
feelings according to the moml status of the lover. 'fhe
lover should first try to approach the object hc loves hcfol'u
he aspires to the union.
The AtnuI" though unknown to the physical and the
mentftl Benses, knows t,hat she has been separabed from her
Lord and she must strive to be united to her spouse again.
Rather try to stop the mouth of the ehild that crics for its
mother, or the yearning-s of the faithful wife for her dist.ant
husbaJl(I, or the murmurings of the j'ivulet obstruct.ed in
her way to the ocean, than attempt to impede the suul
in her offering praise to her LOl'd.
l\lr. Itajwade is of opinioll that the Atm(~ does not become lowered hy its eOllllection with Deha. This is not UIlderstoorl. The l'arr.tmatnlli is unconditioned, and it can
never he polluted or purified; hut surely even accOl'ding to
Mr. Rajwade's classification, Atma is inferior to PaTlimritm,i
and what else can be the reason of her fall if it is not
through its contact with Deha.
Mr. Rajwade lIlay be an advanced Yogi, who has entirely
divested himself of t,11e sense of Duality, but for persons
who have !lot yet been able to do sway with the phenomenal
world and who have not been able to be united with the
Parabrahmn, does prayer imply self-applause? The first series of sensations that 11 psychist feels even in R6Jyufld where
the plea of Hypnot.ism eannot be brought iIlto aecount" are
the stallfling of his lmir on end and the gushing out, of
tears fl'UIlI his eyes. Do not t,hese imply the love of the A/mej
for the Pnni1neUlIui, and does not the very idea of love
convey the sense of Duality? And when there is Dualitywhere is the self-applause?
I do !lot ask this quest.ion in a hostile spirit; but, as a npw
comer to thc road of psychism, I am inexpCI·io!lced in these
matters. I therefor'e rCRpcctfully beg to he elllightened 011
the subject.. I find tlmt prayer is allowed in all the kllown
religiolls of the world. There must have been some strong
groullds for cnjoilling the practice. 'Vas it because the
Teachers thought it advisable not to meddle with thc naturnl feelings of their followers?
Will you !lot, Madame, give your opinion on the subject
that concerns the whole of hu manity ?
SIMLA,

l

The 29th lJecembe?', 1883. f

K. C. M.

We Bct upon the principle tlmt what is meat for one is <leath for
another. While, therefore, some people Itmy not be I1ble to develop
their Il1tcnt psychie capl1Cities without prayer, there are others who
enl!. W" set no value npolt the words uttered. 1<'or, if the wordB had
any effect, how is it that different religionists, although uRing different
forms of exprc"sion, obtain the 811me resnlt? Agnin, those who pm!
silently and iutensely glLin their object, while those who merely
mumble Borne formula withont uuderBtanding the meaning, get no
answers to their prayers. As has been said in Isis l:nveiled, we
believe prayer is the giving of expression to thll desire, which generntef'
Will. And this WILL is all-powerful; ,ts effect depending, of
course, upon all the snrronnding eonditiolls. l'hilosophers can be but
few. TI",y need no external ceremouy or obi,,!'t for the purp08e of
concentrating their Will-force, We cnnnot expect tho ortlinal'J
mortals, whORe sensuol1S perceptions nnd avocation8 do not permit them
to penetrate behind the mask, to do witbont the help of some external
process. Whnt we regret is the degeneration of this real prayerthe ontwnrd expression of the inward feeling-int.o a meaningless
jumblo of words. 'rhe prayer of the philosopher is his contemplation,
sn article on which subject will bo found in the Il1st nUljlber of the
'l'heosol'hist.
D. K. M.

A NEEDED DEFINITION.
THE Adept, the Medium, and the Ordinary Fellow are to be
repres"nted by Nos. 1,2 and 3, respectively.
No.1 only feels in t,he Esoteric Atate.
No.2 feels and speaks in the Eso-exoterie state.
No.3 is ca.pable of Rpeaking only in the Bxoteric state.
So, No.2 forms a sort of link between the two· At:J.tes
giving vent, according to destiny, to marks, partly eompre~
hensihle and partly incomprehensible to No.3, and bears a
,remarkable resemblance to the Zoophite, uniting tlie animal
and vcgetable kingdoms.
.
.

O. M,
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ESOTERIC CHRIS'l'IANITY.

IDOL WORSHIP.

I HAVE read with satisfaction Dr. A. Kingsford's address
to the Presid'jnt, which appears in the 'l'heosophist Supplefnent for January 1~84.
8ince my acquaintance with the Theosophist, I have been
80rry to see antagonistic language employed with reference to
Chri~tianity and the advertisements of Anti-chl·istian works
appearing in its columns, although I understood that such
language, so sllre of misiuterpretation, was only being used
against the adulterators of this sublime creed. I feared too
that the public might form their estimate of the ~ociety by
detaching phrases fl'om the context of its literature and not
by studying the careful expositions of an Editor.
I knew tha,t it was the high aim of 'l'heosophy to l'emove
the disfiguring crusts of exotericism from all creeds, but at
the sallle time I bewailed the habit of calling in the aid of
those who sought "to overthrow e\'el'y sign of a creed, without seeing the need of preserving the e'lOtel'ic aud spiritual
beauties these signs denoted.
God has said (according to the Chinese) with supreme
insight into human impUlses, "those who worship idols
worship Me j" still, it mm'ks an advance in worship when
idols can be dispensed with.
'l'heosophy is at once Destroyer and Preserver, whilst
authors of Anti-ehristian literature can only be compared to
those b"lrb,jl.rian hordes who lay waste a country, heedless
of their owIt interests and those of humanity.
At last, the President of the London Lodge has put into
wOl'ds the thoughts of Esoteric Christians on the subject, and
as prominence to them seems to me not out of place and their
significance may have been missed by some, I venture to ask
you to reproduce them, if space permits.
"To me pp.rsonally, it has always been a matter of regret
that in attacking the orthodox presentation of Christianity,
your Socit!ty has hitherto been hardly careful to guard itself
against the imputation of antagonism to the essential
mysteries of that religion.

IN your issue, Vol. B, No. 12, dated September 1882, .
page tl03, "col"l'e~pondent'l!l column 2," I relld under
" IJ"latI'Y in the Shastras," tImt Mr." D.," F. '1'. S.,is
quite prepared to prove that idol WOI"!'hip is sall<)tioned
in the Shastras (i. e., the foul' Hindoo Vedas); and I wish
you will be good enoug'h to extract the letter* signed
B. F'. X. iu the aecompallying Ep·iphany, :md inform
that gentleman through the medium of your valuu.ble
Journal t,hat I am ready to COli tradict his statements in
favor of idol worship.
Yours faithfully,

•

•

•

It is not by wholly setting aside and rejecting names and
IIYlllbols, hallowed by familiar use among our people from
theil' birth itS a nation, that we shall create for ourselves the
largest sphere of usdulness. It is not so much the revelation of a new religious system that is needed here, as a true
interpretation of the religion now existing."
D. M. STRONG, Lt.-Col., F. T. s.,
10th Bengal Lancers.

THEOSOPHY-WHAT IT IS.
THEOSOPHY, as understood by me, is made up of three
elements, viz., universal brotherhood, knowledge of truths
discovered by science generally known to the ordinary
scientists, and knowledge of truths still in store for them.
It llIay be described in another way, viz., " universalreliO'ion
and science, reconciled." To be a Theosophist, he ~ust
acknowledge and practise universal brotherhood. If he is
not prepared to admit this principle, he cannot be a Theosophist. In addition to this, he should be a student of truths
generally known, of course, to the extent of his capacity. He
slilluid besides be a searcher of truths hithel'to unknown.
If he be all these three, he is undoubtedly a Theosophist. It is
however possible that one may not be eapable of knowinO'
scientific truths, extant 01' prospective, and YBt may be abl~
to recognise and pract,ise Universal Brotherhood' he is sWI
a Theosophist. No olle who does 1I0t admit and pr~ctise Universal Brotherhood, though he be a scientist of the first
degree, can ever be,a 'fheosophist.
What are vulgarly calI~d phenomena, are really effects
produced by causes recogmsed by laws of nature ascertained
01' ascertainable by science. Steam engine was once a phenonumon to this world. So were telegraph, telephone gas light
electric light, &c. Jilvell horse-riding was a phenom~non to th~
aboriginal tribes of America. Eclifse served as a phenomenon to Columbus for veJ'Y valuable purpqses.
A thing is a phenomenoll or evell a miracle so IOD'" as its
natural causo is 1I0t kJIOWll.
'<>
KRlSHNAVILASR,

}

2lith January 1884, .

~. R4G.oCiNA'.fJ!. Row, F. T. S.

A.
CALCUTTA,

YALl'ANAM.

10th January 1884.

DgAR MR. EDITOR :-1 bereunder ennmerate a profusion of golden
proofs selected from vnriollF. Sbllstrns of th" Hilldoos as 1 promised at
the end of my introduction 10 the origin of idol wor~hip in India;
but I wonder whero Ilabll Ishl11l ChuJJdro. Ghoso found that .. the
Vedas enjoin npon the Aryan llindoos the w01'sldp of that Supreme
]~eing thrl1ugh the mallifeAtations of 11 is at.1 riuutes in nature's works.".
I assuro you that there is not a sil.gle 'rext in the so,cRlIed Veda.
Or Sruti which could ell courage the idol worship, but mRuy whieh
diseournge it. However I shall deal with his letters Nos. I and II in
their right place. As I fear that your joul'llal cannot alford much
space for uol;h the Texts and their trnnslations, I beg to note here a.
few names of the Hindoo's sncred book~, and the respective pages
whercin the 'l'exts are found with thcir translations.
'l'ranslations of the 'l'exts : --Mhn (God says) dishonours me by idolworship while I livo always in aJl moveable Rnd immm'eable things.
Whosoevcr throul!h foolishness, fleg-lecting the worship of me in spirit,
adores idol worship, his pujah will go ill vain as ghcEl is poured intp
burnt ashes. Oh Sinner! I shall not be pleased with those who causo
disgrace to fall on nature's works by making idols, and worship these,
placing Lefore them valuable fruits, &c. :-Bhagavata, 3rd Skandha, 29th
AcU'Yllya.
I¥ who de~ires very earncstly the worship of idols is neither a votary
of mc, nor any other but a worldly mau :-Bhagavata, 11th Skanda, 2nd
AdhYllya.
('l'hcse two quotatioDs, from the Bhagava.ta, arc originally drawn from
the Veda.~.)
The eye does not go thither, nor speeoh, not miud. We do not know,
we do not unc!erstanc!, how anyone call teach it. It Is different from
the known, it is aiso al,ove the unknown, thus ,..-e have heard from thos6
of old who taught us this.
'l'hat whieh is not expressed by ~p~ech and Ily which speech is
expressed, that alone kllowas Brahmin, not that which people ador~
here.
That which docs not think by miud, and by which they say, mind is
thonght, that alone know as Brahmin, not that which people hcre adore_
'l'hat which does not see by the eye, and by which une sees (the work:
4;lf) thc eyes, that alone know as Brahmin, not that which people here
adore.
'l'hat which does not hear by the !lar, and by which the car is heard,
that aloue know as Rrahmin. not that which people here adore.
Talavakara·Upanishad I·Kanda 1·8.
Whenever a manbelievcs and trusts that his happiness is in Him
Who is a Spirit, then only he frees himself from every sort of feal·.
Whenever a man thinks it otherwise, does not fear rise in him? (Sea
tho Oommentators.)
'l'aitrya-Upanishild. Brahmananda Vally Anuvaka 7-.
He (the Self) encirclcd all, bright, incorporeal, scathcless, withou/;
mnscles, pure, untonched, &c., &c.
All wbo worship what is not real knowledge enter into blind dal-kneBS,
&c., &c.
Vagasancy.Samhita.Upauishad 8.9.
Whatever action which is not disgraceful; that should be done lIuet
observed.
Whatevcr thing is good to me and that should be exercised by you.
(The contcxt here shews that the disgraceful action referred to,
is idolatry, so also do the Commenta.turs.)
'l'aitrya·Upanishad. Shishta VaJly Anuvaka 11-,
Whatever is foo.nd consistcnt with the Vcdas in the Agama, Ithigas5
Pllrana, &c., is acceptable, and inconsistencies should be out off-Sankal·a(,hari.tr (the Great Commeutatol' of Vcdas.)
Saukaracharia, in the context, spea.ks of idolatry as "inconsistent with
the Vedas."
One that dispels his heathen blindness and proclaims Him thllt shines
as sun has risen "I know Him the Mahupurush," he oonquers death.
There is no ot.her way except this to ohtaiu heaven.-l:!uvatha.Suvethara.
Upanishad, a.·d Adhiyay~, 8th Anuvaga.
" Hcathen blindness" here admittedly refers to idol·wor~hlp.
Who uuderstands Him that He is beauty of beauties, no body or pain;
thcy shall enjoy everlR!lting bliss, the contrary shall suffer-the !lame /!>II
above 10th Annvaga.
Vide the Slime Upanishad, 6th Adhy"ya }1-12 verses. "None shall
obtain hea.ven except those that see God is in themselves."

• ED. NOTE.-We accede with pleasure to our corJ."esponde.nt'a desire,
aud re,pllblish .the lIaid letter from~pipllany of Dec. 15, 1883-

yerbatim.·

-
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13('0 lr,th verRe" Kndopfl.Upnnish'HI, 'Hh Vfllly, 11th verRO.
(A 1II,m) "("o"ld reach Him by mind only. Ti,ere '.... e no kinds. One
t.hnt sees God here in Y!1l"io"s forms and shnpcs, goes from death to

di,nth."

Reo 5lh Vally, 12th verso.
lilth
I{iso 11p ana nwnke from the sloeI' of hlo1-",or"hip; nnrl hnving nr·
11ro:\ch,,,1 able teacbers (holy 111 en) , acquiro know1e(lge of God, Ihe
,,,.iJ;n oj the SOlll : for the wlty to the knowledge of Clod is cOllsi<ll're<l hy
wiRe m('1l (limenlt itS the p:t,sflge over the Bhnrp odge of !L n,zor.KIt(lop",Uj I>ni81",<1, :1nl Vally, I·Hh \"or80.
All who worship "hat i9 not tho trlle C"11se, ('nl,er into blin<lllnrkll('9S;
thORO who delight in the wor.bip of the emated cnter flS it wor" inl,Q
"reator llarkncHs,-- V agaRneyi Rlllllhita· U p'llliRharl, 12th verAO.
,., It is thonght to ho known (as if) bV !l\yltkrllling an<l (th~lI) wo obtain
lmmortnlil.y inllevd.-'l'nlrt\'nknm Upnnishad, 2'1(1 l\"n,I", 1-1.11 \'('r,l'.
ThoBO fools who itTllHel'sed in ignoranco, flint il;, the foolish 1J/'(/.cfice
"f .-i/C", !'onBider tholllsolvC9 to be \\'iso !lnd lo"rlled, wnnder nbollt,
ropcatedly Bobjecting l,irelllRelves to /,i,./Ir, di.<ease, dealh and. oll,er
11rtinR, liko blin'! mOil whell gnided hy II blind mnn.-J\lllnduk Upallisilul1,
First MUUlIk, 2n(1 Adhynya, Dt.h verso.
Eng-aged in variolls nmllllOI'A of ritc~ oud ~fLcrificcs, iihe ignornnt, nrc
flura of o1.>;;n.inin):( theil' ohjed.s : hut as tho obsorvers of silch rit.es,
from l'x('oss;,e dl'sire of fr!lition, relllain rleRtitul.e of II kllowlorlgo, &0.,
&c.,-lI! ll,u1uk U palli.had, Fir,t 1\1 unduk, 211(1 Adhiy,,)"a, 10t.h verso.
Thero are l,hooSH.'I<1s of otllCr proof. frolll the VOd"9, which I 'viII
write down if any of your id<ll-worshipping corr'ospomlonts thillk the
1'oro<'oinO' nro illsn{iiciont. By the bye J Ah,,11 be .. early to urglle from t.I,o
'" V~da9"'vorb"lIy with o.ny dC9irou" of conv;dioll "f the l\'tIC w(lrRhip
of tho trno God, if t,hny Gam to call on IlIC at the Uxforu Mission Honse,
No, 154" Bow Bnzna.r Street.

B, F. X,

(Tn Ire conlinurr7.)

I
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LA LINGUIST[QUFl D[~V01Llm (LINGUIS'l'ICS
UNVEILED.)
By M. IJ. L,,;yy

BINO,

F. T. S.·

TIllS extraordinary and
ill~ ~uhjcct in the cil'l:le

learncd work on a mORt fascinatof the sciences is hy one of our
:F~llowR bclonging to a Paris Hl·ancl!. 'rhc gentlemnll iF! an
]sl'aelite, an emincnt, member of many seientitic F!oeiet,ies n.IIU
known as a great scholar nnd origilllr.l thinkc:t, ill Philology,
especially Scmitie. This qlln.ri,o book of ROllle 4:")0 pages is a
YfI,lunblc contribution to the Scicnce of IJangnag'c. \Vitll no
ordinary skill and boldncss the author sl1pport,s a long' exploded philological hypothcsis-stil I no doubt a pct thcory
with ml1uy a Jewish or Cltritltian l';ceiesinst,ic, nlld olle in no
'wny very original, as the author in thc full1essof his heart imagines.
, Thc taRk before the reader of this book is anytl'ing
lJllt caRY, for he hns to detel'mine what he should n,dlllire
lllOst-the astounding conclusions (l!'awn hy the author, or the
ingenuity and boldncs~ with which he mainktinR t.hat t.he
RO-CfLlled Aryan, Iudo- European or Indo-Gormanie Fall1ily of
:languages a1'e onc anrl. all derived fl'om an obscure Semitic
tongue, viz., the Phmnician, the Il1ngnage of Oarthage, and of
that enterprising rHce of mercIHLllt-marinet·s settled at the
.laWIl of history on the shores of the.Mediterranean who IHLve
becn known to have Railed hc,yonl] thc Pillars of Hercules
and ostablished colonies on the Westl'l'll coasts of Sp[Lin,
Jfrallce and cven J~ngland. Tho blllllness of the attompt is
ilO do.ubt as uuique as it is aRtOLlIldillg. It is neithcr more
]lor less than a dotermined plan to knoek down and subvert
the prosent science of Oompamtive Philolog-y, an clabol'ate
and collcctive superst-ructure reflred mostly by thc German
linguist,s, bearing such great namcs (LS IJopp, Grimm, Hertlor
!md Heyse, and illumint1ted by a galaxy of other .European
savants, who have workedlaboriou~ly ill the same field of
resea.rch with rem'll'lmbly unanimoUfl if not always splelldid
results. Hence, the author cannot he surprised to lcarll
that students of philology, trained ItS they are in the
modern well established methods of philological research,
will receive his cOllclusiom with a shock. He cannot
expect his theorics, innocent as they must appear to every
orthodox philologist of all scienWic treatment, to he appreciated by any of them, notwithstanding his skill and illgellllity to establish the Phcxmician parentage of the Aryan
bmily of languages.
It would not be an unprofitable task were we first of all t,o
hy before the profane readers of our Journal a short sketch
'" 'Member of' the Theosophical Society-I( Societe Scientifique des
Occultistes de Fmnce."-Pl\ris.
_.

.
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of the p,'esent state of Philology, and the scientific methods
by which the eminent, Philologists,-the great Gurus of the
Uninitiated in this line of research-have t'st,ablished th'oiI'
facts, of the so-called splendid result,s thl'Y have aehieved
and of the fascillat.ing vist,11R that lmve opened before thei;
eyes to thoil'gl'eat satisfaction. 'rhese results, we are told, have
enabled them to peer more closely than before into the hi~
tory of humanity" from its first begillningR," thus affording
them an almo"t unexpected source, ali efli.eient help to Arehroology alIa gthnology. The field is so vast and the task so
fascinating t.) their direct profane admirers, t.hat it would be
idle to cxpcct any jusLice clIme to it in It I1lltgazine IIrLicle,
But somo ILttempt may be mltde in oreler to enable the ren,ller
to cstimate at their tr~o vallIe the thlxH'ies flO holdly propoundcd and the assel'tlOns flO reckles81y madc by this veritable apostle of HebraisllI, M, Lcvy Bing, the author of this
strauge book,
'Without attempting an elaborate definition of PhiloloO'y
it is enollgh to stato thai: this young seicncl', scarcely haa ~
cellt.ury old in ]~llrope, (it lImy be said to have i.:1ken its
rise hom BOpp'fl Compara,t,ive Grammar of the Aryan Languages)-tt'catH of Lhe origin, growth and decay of language,
that subtle instrument of human thought-and its variuus
vicissitndeR through a long sCI·ies of year~. I t is renHl,rkably similal' to the scienee of Biology-another and hardly
older sistel' tlmt has under the fostering care of It Darwin
(Lnd a Haeckcl created a similar revolution in human
though t in the domain of the science of Ii vingdorms. As
Biology !Llld the kindl'cd sciences wOllld be incomplcte and
extremely poor without thc clement of eompal'ison, so Philology cannot and will not stand on its legs without being cOmplLrf1tive. It is not to be inferred ft'om the abol'e
that the science of language is flo pm'ely modern illl'"ntion. On the contrary, it is as old as the world, so to
speltk, It" gOl'ms were Rcat.tered broadcast ever sinee
the dawn of old 'Western civilisations, as the student can
ascertain for himself, if he only knows English, fl'om
l.{n,x Mullcr's Science of lJangunge. l'lato, the Father of
I'hiloROl'hy in Europe, t,o wLose eomprehensive intcllect no
science WILS foreign, Iw,s devoted his w bole Dialoguc-emlyIns-to Ollr subject, exb'aetf' from wllich are given hy}f.
Levy Bing in his book. 'rhese gerllls, from what is still believed an cxtJ'emely meagre soil, were vitaliserl nlmost fHlIIdenly inln life atthc beginning Of t,lw present eentlll'y by
the discovery, as ]<;nropean scholarFi express it, of a finished
and well-culti vated language in t,he fa I' East-the Snl1sk"it,
whose past is as brilliant n,s its future mURt be great. This
discovery, llotwithstaIHling 11: Lcvy Bing's disparaging remarks, due, no doubt, to his pro-semite proclil'ities, marks
an em ill the histol'y of modern. t.hought, Compa,risoll being thuR the yery life-blood of the science. of Pbilology,
similarit.ies and dissimilarit.ieR, coincidences and differences
began to be noticed from the first and paved thc way to
c1assilieation-as has been the case with Biology, Zoology,
and Botany. The materials at hand wero HO many and so varied
that tlteyaffor<1ml :Llllple opportunities of Imssing them
through the crlleihle of strict induction. Plato and others
having failed, it is thollght, to rear up the plant of Philology,
simply because their horizon was limited, some having drawn
their mat.oj·ials from theit' own respective languages and their
dialects, disdaining to give a single thonght to other. I:LIlguagefl which they in their pride of race called barbarous,·
whilst some in later ages were guided by a theologiCfd hias
oi' similar prejuc1ioes.
'l'hercfore, all past labours, in this
direction, ar'e proclaimed useless: the philologists of the past
century have made a mess of the science and-their work
cannot be regarded seientific in any degree.
Now tbe chief eloments in the saientific classification of
languages are certain phonetic law" which are well established by the process of st,riet induction, the resemblance of
grammatical form~, and last, but not the least, the names of
the numerals. Hence, have m:isell three pI'incipal groups or
families of speech-the Aryan, the Semitic and the TUl'ltnian,
or the Allophyllian, not to speak of others too numerous and
too imperfectly explored to need any 'mention here, What
'" Foroigners were cllllotl Hal'baro by the Greeks, This word is
fonnd philologically connected with the Sanskrit" Val'vara," an Onornatopreia for indistinct spcech. '1'he Hindus cn1\ed them ]'flenchha, from
the root lInai, meaning to fade, to be· indistinct, nnintelliO'ible, The
Russians still call the Germans Nicrnets from a Slav root me:ning mute,
unable to speak (compare Greek; aglossos), Tho Hebrews called the
Gentiles Laog,-" stammerers": vide Oanon Fanar's "Families' of
Ilpeech," page 284 •
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concern us the most are the Aryan and the Semitic langU!1ges, being not only the most widely diffused, but also the
ll~ost important, as being the recognized vehicles of tbe
thoughts and aspir!\tions of civilized life-therefore, each of
them necessitl1ting a few words of explanation, The former
gt'oup, called also Indo-l~u!,opean, comprises the Sanskrit,
the ~(!nd, including tIle Armenian, tlfe Greek, the Llltin, the
'I'cutonic, the Celtic, the Lithuanian and the Slavonic
Hl'lLnches. The Sanskrit is the parent of the Hindi, Punjabi,
Beugali, }[amthi, Gujarathi, Sindhi and a few more. The
'I'eutonic llranch has the I~nglish, the German (the HochDeutseh, 01' High Dutch), the Dutch (the "Platt Deutsch"
Ol' fiat Dutch), the Icelandic, the Swedish and a few more.
'1'0 the I.atin brnneh belong tile H.omanic languages par
eJ!cBllenc.e : the French, the Italian, the Spanish, thc POl'tugucse, the PI'ovenQal of the Trouhadours and severl11 more,
'1'0 the Celtic belong the Gaelic, Irish, Cornish aud Welsh.
'l'he Hussilln and Polish; thc Bulgarian and Servian, &e., are
all Slavonic,
'l'he second family iu literary and historical importance,
although it has given three rcligions to the world-Judaism
n.ud its off-shoots, Christianity and M1LllOmedanism-includes
the HeJJI'ew, the Arabic, the Assyrian, tllO Abyssinian, the
.Phoollician, which M. Levy Bing makes so much of, and a few
more.
H is to be remembered by the lay student that mere words
or coincidences of words, as has been forcibly stated uy Max
Miiller ill I'is Survey of Ilanguages, are not sutlicient to determine the group to which a language should belong. '1'0 take
an inslll.nce-the 'l'Ul'kish contains more than sixty per cent.
of AI'abic words; still a Philologist would never look npon it
ltil fln Arabic (Semitic) language, for the plain reason that
it.s gl'amnmtieal system is purely ngglutinative, and therefore
Cl~nnot be Semitic, as it is placed by MI1X Miiller and
othel's in the Turanian l"amily. The slime may be said of the
Literary '1'lunil in India which, though containing more
tlll1u twenty per cent. 01' more of Sallskrit wOI·ds, yet
belongs to It Bab-group of the Turanian stock, the Drl1Vidian,
us its gmUlnuttical system is nOl!-Aryan in a nutrked degree.
111:. TJevy Bing objects to the names of these two families, and speaks of them as " inappropriate" in his eighth
ehll)Jtcr'. '1'0 the name Aryan he prefers the name" lndo}I; UI·OPlJltll. " 'l'his and the word "Indo-Germanic," M.
Pictet in his Orig·ille:;, as quoted by Canon l!'t1l'rar, designa.tes as " 'IIi lug'iq~,es 1li harmo/t·iell:e," neither logicltl nor harmunious. Max Miillm' ill his sixth lccture (1st series, Science
Ilf Lang'uILge) very ably demonstrates that the word A·ryan
(mca.lliug"iu Sanskrit well born, nohle) being found· in all the
cognate h~nguages in some form 01' other together with the
numerous offshoots .of its root3,t A R meaning to plough,
ean safely claim universal acceptance. But anyhow, whatCVCl' be the objcctilllls raised against the adjectives Aryan
and Semitic, M. Levy Bing must know tlmt they are now
}Oll),{ esta.blished tet'ms in the Science of Language, and caunot be oustell so uncel'emoniously from the philological trealises. \Vuuld he object to the tet'nUI oxygen, nitl'ogen, chemish'Y, Pl'otOplUSill Ol' metaphysics?
'l'hel'e is still another remark that we canllot resist thc
temptation of making' with l'eferenp.e to the Inductive Methods
of l'eseareh clostlly followed by the dtlvotees of this science;
and that ill, when tlJC same methods are serupulollsly made
• A l'eckl('~~ philological blunder-an invariable result of the igllorail co of puouetie laws in cOlllparative philology-occur.• in th" " Vids·
~itude8 of A"yall Civili~ation"--a prize essay by Mr. Mlthadev 11. KUllte
-1\ Professor of Sallskdt at 1:'00,11\, we believe. llo bclieves thut t Le
word A"ya, meaning n'Jble, is connected with tbe Ellglish word" Sir,"
Sit· represeuted by .. Hal''' and" llaL"" corresponding with Ar in the
adjectival substantive A",¥a. 'l'his is certainly philology l'UU mad with
'" vllngeance, to boot! Now, if he had taken the tronble to get at tho
truo derivation of the lIlodern l!:nglish word" Sir," snch an unscientific
hlund"r would have n.,ver crept into his otherwiso able essay, .. Sir'"
is to be traced to tho Latin" Senior," the comparative of "Senex,"
nld, having weIl.known representatives in all the ltemauic languages.
'l'his 1V01'd " Sonex" is traceable to the A ryan root .. san," represented
in un old Vedic word "sana," old, anciont; whence "sanatana,"
ancient, perpctual, evcrlasting ; compare Gothio "lIinteino," anti Anglo8lt1[on prolix " sin"-all having the idea of something old. Vide M.
'Villiams' Sanskrit Dictionary. A oognate l'OOt " san," means to honor,
to wOl'ship nlso for" SSlIeetus revereltda est," "old age is to bo honoured."
Vide also Zehetmayr's Lezieon EtYnLologiclltI< Compa'rati'vU1lt, p. 230 (l<~d.
J873.) For the allix-ior, old form-ios, viele the ab(lve uud 1301'1"
Hrllal's Grammairo Oompa,.c!e, Vol. II., p.190.
t~'arrar says in his" Origin of Langnage" that if Erin, t.he native
name uf Ireland, be rightly derived from the word" AI'ya," then" tho
fact is important as shuwing thnt some memory of the old name was
l)roserved ill the extl'cme West as well alii in the ElIst, " Page IB9.
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use of.i~ the sub-classes, they invariably lead to tlie distinct
recogllltlOn of the mothers from which they sprang as in the
case of the Romanic languages derived from the Latin, the
Modern Teutonic from the oldest Gothic of Ulfilas and tho
Indian· languages (Aryan) from the Sanskrit.
should
like. to. ask whether M. Levy Bing's method, which, we are
afrmd, IS no less haphazard than empirical and dogmatic, could
ever boast· of such precision or of such splendid l'esults,
as arc achicved by this inductive science in the resuscib1tion of long lost languages and dialects, as the cuneiform languages of ancient I)IJl'sia and Babylon? Could
his met.hods produce a Burnon for a Rawlinson when he
institutes a comparison between his favourite PllOmician
on the one hllnd and modern languages derived from tho
Gothic and the Latin, on the other? What would the intelligent reader thi nk of a Philologist were the latte l' to
compare a Bengali or Hindi word with a Gaelic term spoken
in the Highlands of Scotland, without tracing them back to
their older forms in their l'espective mother languages? To
take one instance out of innumerable others in tho book
under I'eview, he ascribes a most fanciful and, therefore, unscientific derivation to the FI'ench article du (Eng. of the)
derived, as everyone knows, from' the Latin de iUo, to til()
Chaldeall da, whilst in thc sa.me breath he avers that
all (gng. to the), wllieh he rightly says is £01' (1 Ie (though
it is fl'om the Latin, illo) is from the Phamician al r 'rhe
English pronount they, he derives from the Phrenician ze,
" soften," from Clmldean da; in them wc find-he saysthe m, a Phamician characteristic of the plural. Instances
of this playing fast and loose with etymology al'e so many
and so bold, that it is difficult to make a selection of them
in thc limited space at our command.

""Ve

a

ERIOOPLES, F. T, S.
(To be contimMd)

PllYSIOI10GICAL CRUEVry OR "FACT AND
FANCY,"
By

PHILAN'fHROPOS,

after Dr, Anna Kingsfurd's paper on Vivisect.ion,·
published in the December numbcr of the Theosophist,
and probably as an answer to the same, we received tho
aLove named book, It is VCl'y well written, and when
the author says that it is lawful aud llecessal'y to make
expCl'iments with living animals for the purpose of
alleviating human suffering, and that such experiments
should never be made except by competent porsons and
only when absolute necessity demands the III-we agree
with him to some extent, Our modern scientists have
not, and probably nevel' will, develope their psychic
powers to It sufficient extent to become clail'voyallt.
'l'hey are stuck up to their neck in the mire of materiality,
and have no other but. physical moaus to help thelll iu
theil' dillcerument of the fitness of things, Hilt the author
demonstrates tooHluch. He attempts to show that there
never was any abuse of vivisection; that vivisection i:i
not at all paiuful, and that tho animals seem to enjoy it;
that crying lLud howling is no sign of paiu ; th!1t vivisection is of vel'y rare OCClll'ronce; amI that the doctors ltave a,
right to vivisecL and the people a right but to mind their
own business. We must disagree with hilll, unless we
consider reliable witnesses us illlPostors, and those people,
who have moved away from the vicinity of medical
colleges on account of the pitiful cries of tIlo tortured
anilllals, as being hallucinatelA.
In the December nnmLel' of Dr. Dio Lewi~' "Popnlal'
Monthly," he has an editol'ial article OIl Vivil:iection or the
" Art of Opening and Dissecting Living Anilllals." 'rho
detlLils are shocking enough to stir with indignation
SOON

-In the case of tho Indian lallgllages, the field has beon worked
up with It precision und ability that oannot be too mnch ndmired, only
01 late years, Ly a Bengal Civilian, Dr. John BeRmes, in his" Comp,uative Grammar of the Mudern Aryan Lauguagos." Vide his IUL1'udncti(lu
to Vol. I,
I
tl!'or an exhausLh'e and scientific treatment of these English Corms,
we refer the reader' to the New YOl·k gU1'Cmt, Prof, Marsh's Oomparati'l'e
0"am1ll111' of tho AlIglo-Sa:Don, (rart 11, Ed. 1875), than which we know
of 110 book after Grimmns Deuts-che Oramll.lQtik, mOl"O pel'fe.ct in th@
domaill of Teutonic Philology.
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even tIle soul of a Hed Indian at the cruclties perpetmted
in the name of "Sciencc." Where one such experiment is made in the interests of humanity, It thousand of
the same kind are daily made and repeated to satisfy
over :tnt! over again the curiosity of some gaping imbecile future kuight of the pill bog.
SATYA KAlIlA SHARMA.

THE PIIILOSOPlIY AND SCIENCE OF
Vl~DAN'rIC

RL\.JA YOGA.*
By D. K. ~IAVAI,ANKAlt, F. '1'. S.
I YGRI. re:tlly obliged to my fl'iend and brotJwr, Balm
Siris Chandr:t Vasu, B. A., for the pl'esent,at,ion of a copy
of a TI'eat,i;;e on "The Philosophy and Science of
Vedalltic Haja Yoga," edited by him. It, i:; the n'pf'illt
of a book which was first publislled about fom years
8,0"0, and a notice of which wiIr hc found on pnge 1,t7
of Vol. I. of the 1'hcosophi.9t. A t the time the curious
antohiography of the author WIIS published in thmlO
columns, his hook was passing thl"ough the pl"eflS; and
although the aeeount of the ISwami's Ithe author's) life
looked rnth~r odd, and a b'ifle too fantastic, the Editor
of the Theosophist naturally enough abstained from
hazarding !til opinion upon the merits of a wOI'k as yet
1111puulished, The nelltral attitlHle has since bcell U11fortullat,cly misuuderst.ood, one way or another; thel'cfore, a fpw nnnarks on the book in its prescnt form will
not ue unealled 1'01'.
A careful and attcntil'e perusal of the 'l'I'eat.iflc fOl'CAR
the earncst studcut of Philosophy to t.he ('onclusion tlmt
a largo portion of it is eit,hor allpgOl'ical 01' that it is
a my,.;titil'at,ion, Bill, the latter is an Illlt;C1mble sUJlpoRitioll. VV olllo, it is askNl, the Ilighly cducatrcl Editor
Imve uudert:tken the publication of a work, api al'PlItl" so
full of impossibilities-nay absurdities, h:tli it no hidden
meritfl? The altel'llative, thereforc, to wlli':h one is
redl'ced if', that the work is a pnmhle, that it is purposply ypilpd, like so many other treat ises 011 Occultism
-ill short all allegory, It is Heedless here to rerJeat
t,he impmcticability of certain OCC11ITC'lIces gi"C'1l out by
the aulhO!' ItS his personal ('xperipnee:3; and it must be
Raid that, t.he I~ditor hns, to ~olJ1e extpllt, in!t sppciat footnote hastened to extricate his hel'o and himsdf out of a
really perilolls situation. '1'lII'nillg, howcy,r, to the philosophical portion of the wOI'k, two 01' thrpe important points
mllst lIOt he omit tpd to be noticed, The aut,hol' lwgins hy
taking l'an'm:ltma as thp Guru, nnd .Jivlltll1f1 tllO di~ciple.
rrhe IlIttel' nt tI,e Snlllf' time ifl defill!'rl to ho " tl\() J'pf\pcted
light 01' ray" of tllc fOrllll'I', i. P., tho Jil'l1tllla reft'J'I'ell to
in tho work HildeI' notice is identi(,al with the !'evpnth
principle of tho Occultist. AmI yet a pas~age on page
2, reads:Tho Jira(mn I",\'inr: rpnchcd tho RnblimPRt. h('i~ht ofknowlNlge, hOt.ll
theoretienl a1l<ll'mdical, hy pcrff'ctly nn,IO'rstanrlinr,: nll Ihe p";nciplcB
of riglitoo"."""" and virtl1e in nil the fI,ligion. of this ... well n. of tho
wOI'l<j nbon', nnd having onjnyo,j "II the worl<lly plcasnres with ~rent
nvidity, tho pl(,"""Te8 of a kingly life for n SllOft BrRCe nf '.illle in ..
('on",r of this va.t nnivprRo of the Almighty, fit whose call (,110 royal
JII'n<l" even lio proRt.rate, the plCR"nreS r(,Rnlting from the volnptnnl1s
heanty "f tJ", fn.ir R(,X and all oUlCr Ren"'11l1 1'lcnRlIr.,., Rnd Rb-iv",1 hnrd
for the nccll11l"bUOll of wealth, and giving hi'Jl.elf to all kitHl. of whims
and cDrrices of his lInHtearly Rnd changprnl l11ill<l, in Rhort, nfter cnjoying :\\1 tho plp:\RI1""R, both intpliE'ctnal Rnd sonAnlll, of this WOI",j, Hnd
findino' tilf'ln wnrlhleFlR and -vain, comOR

t·.

tIle cOlI{~lnsion that no

worldlY 1']""<111'0 is I".ting and eternnl. Beln!\" thus disgl1sted with all
worlclly enjoyments, the Jlvatma feels deep remorse and begins to
repent Sill!'"rcly.

An occnlt,ist who will have the patience to mnstcr
this intcl'JIlinllb'e sentence, need not ue long in finding
611t that the allthor hns llsed the word Jiuatma. in three
different se11ses, namely, the nnimal Fonl, the humH,1l
soul and t.he Rpiritual soul, 01', the fourth, the fifth
and the Rixt.h (which is the vehiele of the f:evellth) principle. Abila-the seventh principle-is alipta., and can
neither enjoy nor suffer, It is the fourt,h principle which
generates the deRire for material enjoyment lind the
II
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human sonl which takes dplight in sensual pleaf;urE's,
but at the Sllll1e time it,s uppal" strata, in wllich is refleet.cd the light, or the sixt.h, try throllgh ies own inherellt
powprs .to ~ri~lg. the lo\~'er pl'inciples unrler snbjection.
Otlwrwlse, It lS IlIconcelvable how a prillciplf', 01' Rllbstance, which ~'as been illlll~ersed in on~ sort of enj,'yIllent or suffel"lllg, can "f It~e1f tllrll Its cOllrse inlo
another challllel. It mn,y be argued that" flfl er all these
principles are but diflerent lIlanifestlltionfl of th~ same
Para.m"tma, and henctl might, be 1111 incilldpd undpr t.he
]lPading of JilJatmn. A IlttlB rdh'cli'JI' will, however
show tlmt, position to he indefensihle. .1<-',,1' the vaript.j
in tho lJJanife~tati()n of the S"1I10 O!'SPIlCC mnst be dlle
to the dilfol'ence in the vehiclefl of mnnifestatioll. If
these veh,:cles be diffcrent, how C:tll they he cH,lled by one
com~noll name ? ~~I' dOE'f; it f:eqnire It v~ry dopp thillking
to find out that It If; the rchlclcs of lIlalJJfl'~tation that af'e
named, for the ma.nifested being one, is absoluto existence
and ~hows 110 different al.tt-i lmtes. It ifl theref, 're a
matter of great regret thn.t nil throughout the book the
,,:ord Jiva.11rut is. used to den~t~ so many difIerent prinCiples, lind thus lS sure to TllIslen.d the unwary readel',
'l'he second important poiut, to bo noticed is the fnct
that Awns, &c., are enjuined for the practice of VerIantic
Rai Yogn, '1'0 an occultist it is of course evident that
the author has adopted the technical terms of Hat1!a
Yoga, which. will ~isclose the real Raj Yog'/, system, only
when esotencally Illterpreted. In one place a proceA~ i9
d~~scril~ed for subjugating t~le ~we!ve ki~lgdoms, begjn~
mng WIth the lowest O'le, which IS situate III the K1tndn/r'e.
A stlldent of psychology knows that the method refers
to the imperfectiolls of the fle~dl which are t.o ho COTlquered one by one, beginning with the gl'ossest, It i~
a matteI', howpver, of grent concern as to how many of
the rplJ(lers will feel dispmled to give that attention t.o
the work, which alone may, under favourable circum"
stanccs, lead them to a correct undel'standing of the underlying esutprie men.ning- (I still persist in giving the
author the benefit of the doubt, and feel ready to ndmit
sueh a TIIeaning in his work), 'l'hil'dly, the language put
into the mouth of the Guroo is such as to confuse the
rearler gl'eatly before he call find out wheth~r by " preceptor" the Paralllahna is meant, or-the antllOr himself, 'Jhef'e are among the chief peculiarities tlmt
permeate nlmost the whole of the Treatise; and hence
it is very dOllbtful whether its perllsfll will do any good to
the general public. For on]y those can understand it
who h:we studied esoterie philosophy IIp to a certain
point; and for ~hem the work contains very ]ittle they
do !lot know: while the ordinary reader will be misled
by the exoteric phraseology adopted, and consequently
find the Treatise positively misleading flnd harmful. However, the motives of the author and the editor being no
doubt perfectly benevolent., it is hoped that these remarks
may help to remove all grounds of apprehension in the
future, The editorial notes and a ppel1dices addpd to the
Eecond edition aro of a ccrtain importance, and if properly lInderstood, are calellbted to throw light upon some
of tho most obscure passflges in the text. They also
help to a clearer understanding of the Ad lVaita Doctrine
as propounded by t-irimat Sallkl1racharya, which, unfortunately, the author puts in a very mtf'leading form.
'1'he Editor is deserving of all praise and thanks for
having, by his llot.efl, attemptpd to resclle his readel',
who, otherwise, would lmve been left hopelessly floundering in a sea of misconceptions. We would recommend the little Treatise to Ollr students on aCCOUl!.t of
its Appendix. We hope that they will carefully peruse
it, for it does an in]inite credit to the .l!.:ditor.
Sin(,e the abo,e Heview waR in type, Mr. R. C. nary,
the PubIJl'her of the "l'l'eatise, has kindly sellt a copy of the
same to the 'l'heusf)}Jhi,~t office, In the absence of the l~ditors
ff'OIll .MadJ'a~, I beg to thank Mr. nary on their behalf, for
the pamphlet,
U. K. M.

Maroh, ,1884.J
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PERl'E'l'UAL ALMANAC..,--We· beg to jl-cknowledge, with
thanks receipt of a. copy o~ " A Perpetual Calendar," kindly
presented to us by Munshi Tej Rai, F, '1', S" a teacher in,
the Bareilly College, It begins with the yea~ 1800 and runs
up to 6099 pi the Ohr'istian Era-a.flll-ttering thoug}!. rather
too sf1nguine prophecy for the latter. It is a great convenience to be able to find out the days of months for so many
years, by the means of but half a sheet of paper. Of course
its greatest utility will be rather for the future Astronome'rs
and Astrologers, ordinary men being hardly expected to live
beyond a. forty-third part of the period over which the calclllations of the Perpetual Oalendar extend, All thc same, the
little sheet-a.lma.nac will accomplish its beneficent missioIl.
The same author has .favoured us with a copy of Part n
of his" ScnoLAR's GUIDE '1'0 ALGEBRA, OR ACOMPLE'rE EXEltClBM
BOOK FOR 'fnE USE OF HIGIIt::R CLASSES IN INDIAN SCHOOLS.;' '1'ho
work,.wo are told, is intended for candidates working for
the entrance examination of Indian Universities. The pre.
sent part treats of additions and subtractions of Algebraical
fractions. Weare further informed that the fourth part,
which is in the press and is shortly expected to be out, treats
of simple equations of aIle unknown quantity. We trust
the efforts of our scholarly Brother in the intel'eats of young
students will prove beneficial and successful, and that he will
receive the patronage his work may deserve.
NUMBER 3 of the Alpha, Vol. IX, an Amel'ican journal
connected, as we understand, with the t, Moral IiJducatioIi
Society," contnins something qllite unus~lal, a rara avis
in the columns of any magazwe or dally, namelY-[1
fair and unbiased mention of our Society, followed by
a letter from one of the lady members of our Rochester
Branch, to tho editor of Alpha, ~hs. Winslow. /::lll.ys
the editor:W~ are in receipt of a very interesting pamphlet, ..••
publidhed in Madl'al:l, India, contllining observations and
exnlanations of this too imperfectly known IlRsociation. 'l'Le
ve~y lIame theosophy il:l a myRtery to the common mind.
'l'he word signifies " wise in the things of God," alld throll~h
this wisdom tho attainment of direct communica.tiou WiLh God liS
distingnished fl'om a j'8uel.tled knowledge, which is l:Iupposed t,o
be attained by extraordinury iIIumiuation, a direct insight into
the pl'ocetlses of,~h~ d,iville Illin~ al~d tho illte~ior I'elations of the
diville na.turo. lUIS IS the a.splI'atlOlI of the Eastern Adept, and
Uletle wise men lire said to develop almost supel'human nlltllra.l
powers, "ftell controlling the elements, reading the souls, alld
influencing the minds of men of lessel' growth. BlIt Itccordillg
to a very interesLing aecount of au Amel'ioan branch society,
from a letter which we give uelow, theosophy means to theil'
members the stl'iotest temperance in all things, pedect selfconlrol, chnrity, bellevoleuce, and eveu tenor of miud, which
tend to s01l1 development. In thi~ respect there is harmony of
sentinlent hetweeu them and our owu society for moral educlltion.
India, and the spirituality of this ancient people, seems very
near to us just now, by reatlon ot the knowledge of theosophy,
J!', Maria.n Crawford'!:! uovel, " Mr. Isaacs," and the inform.ttion
obtained fl'nm the lectul'es and social COllvel'saLion of Lhe Bil~doo
Brllhmin, Mozoolll<lar, who i~ now delighting tho religious world
with his sweet Ohristian spil'it, his elegant alld eloqllent use of
the English lu.nguage and the knowledge he imparts of hi!!
wonderful cOllntry, and the refol'm religious society he repl'elIents, known U.II Brahmo SoulIlj,. 'Ve al'e glad to klloW'
of these t,hings, and that thll study of tlieos()phy has begun in
our owu countl'y, May such societies multiply and lllay our
·young meu and womeu hecome adepts ill wisdom.
UOel/ESTER, N, y" Octobe·r 9, 1883,
WINSLOW,-l cannot express the pllili it glH'O
me to hear of YOllr poor health, Of all women I know of in
the world I would ha.ve yo'., well. I now wi~h mO\'e than evOl'
you hlLd come to us when you went away fOl' your healdl.
'Vhen people can get no relief elsewhere, they !'leom to drift to
UM and get well, 'l"hey lIearly always come alld stay a while with
me, and there seems to be a powel' wiLh us through which it
is dono, I know not fl'OIl~ whence it Coomes, Spiritualists slIy
it is spirits do it all and that I am not hOllost enough to
give the credit Vi here it is due, and I nsed to thiu k myself it
wal! spirits. 1 know now such is not the case, but that I
psychologised mysf.'if to see and feel as I did, and many othcl'
houest persous considering themselves spil'it mediums are in
lIfy DEA.l/. MRS,

.. Known as the New Di~l'(msation of the late Keshub Chunder Se~,
Mozoomdar is no Brahmin, as he himself knows, He ought to
cOI'r('ct this mistakun notion which has Cl'llpt into mally AnlCl'iCllu
papu rs, -- Ell,
Mr.

.....

IW

a similar 110ndition. SQme of our own friends are now con·
·vinced that flO spirit out of the form haR ever controlled' them.
and others who feel" spirits" may havo influenced them, feel
it has been to their COtit; and we as Ii Rociety .. fear" for ourselves to investigate IIpiritism without the Eastern Adepts to
aid us, 'l"hey are never contl'oIled by spirit/!, but control them.
My dear Mrs. Winslow~ I have touched au this subject that you
may fully underst·llnd the aims of the Theosophical Society.
Many of the members have been spil'itists for !leaf'S, and while now
denying noth'ing to 8pil-iUSt8, we for oursel,v~s feal' to inv~l\~i.
gate fUl,ther without any lUeallS 10 Iry spIrits a8 commanded
so long ago by one who knows. You would likfil to know the
aims of ollr society, I really donot know how to tdl you so milch
in so little time and space. 1 shall send'with this a pamphlet;
explanatory of theosophy, but pl'obauly our society is not like
any other" branch," as so mallY of our rules have Arown up
an,lOng ourselv~s. The most irnpol'tunt one being perfect selfcontrol, pElI'feet temperance ill all thing~, perfe~t c1eanlines~ ~f
body, chustity of mind and boqy, perfect toleratIOn of the opmlOlltl of others, and hilo(her than 1111 comes" charity." Wo also
·collsider it a great mibfortune to give pllin to any human being
or animal, con8~quently we eat nothing having life. 'Ve com·
menced by leaviug off fiel;h diet, and to control an~er and
remain calm under all circullls~ances, We also hsten to
the woe of the most lowly, and have nev~r, ,b?en aske~
for aid ill vail). We uelieve lIIan haR great posslblhLles, and If
he lived in harmony with his human aud divine ,uature, pe
could do as did Jesus of old, We }"H'e great venemtlOlI for our
own alld the Hibles of other IIIdollS, helieving Lhem all to have
been more or les>I in~pired. We believe the law of compensation is
i'levitable and etllrnal, and that every Hin must be atoned for.
1 thillk you will appl'eciate the ste?pn~ss of OUI' p,ath, but we
struggle on, falling hack ward and Clllnhllllo( up ILgalll Ilaq a~d
welll'y, hut th'm and detel'milled, cheered 011 by e,ach othel' m
kindness, and we relllly have made SOIllO !n',!a~ sll'ldes upward,
for we have overcome the IIppctite fOl' meut alld other food m~ch
liked by liS, and BOlUe of 0111' membel's had used tobacco thIrty
yeal's, and wonld not use it in a~ly ";,ay now. ,!fone of the
Bodety indulge in any of the HI~a,1I VIC~t! BO c.'~lIed.' ~nd anot.h~~
ovideuce of the progl'e~sed condltlOl! of onr socwty I~, ILl! appreClatioll al,d appro\'l1l of THE ,\LI'lIA, Need I day lllOre 101' the young
men and women of this gl'oup P ,
"
..
I have now given you a sketch of tlll~ chapter of the, 1 heosophlcal Society, ruughly dl'~~n b,! a~ unsl<~lIed band, h!\,vlIIg but one
merit thlLt of tl'llth, wtllch
Llnuk wtll be vouched for by the
whold thit,tY'six, "and thongh we may fa~1 mllny times" we are
trying to become 11I00'e thlln neophytcs Ill, the g!'eat SClence of
theosophy," SOllie of us have heen theosophIst fodour years, and
have abstlliued from Illeat sillce then, l"L1'ker Pi II SIHlI'y , one of
the nnmbel', though he was but ju:;t initiated into the broth,erhood, is ~til\ with liS, hrllve Ilnd tru~ as evel', and as evcr wOl'ktng
on the unpopnlal' E'ide. If he were not b~ave an,d u~~elfish, al!
only he clln be, his wonderful bO,ok on ,winch he IS tOllmg With
his might would never see the light of day. We found he ~a!l
flllly appl'ecilLt,ed in India when he vouched fOl' ,us, th~s makl~g
it possible fOl' us La "et 0111' " chartel'," and agalll I tlnllk he Will
vouch for tIle prescl~t lett,er to );,ourself. ,I Hurp~se it w?uld be
well to add, the fOlllldel's of this fheosophll'al SOCleLY are tn commun ication with the" Wise Men of the East." And we have beeu
mllde aware to OUI' pel'fect satillfactioll that some of those Wise
Men still live and have lived H1ltny, many hundred yean!, and by
fonowill'" in the foot·steps of Christ possess his powers and his
promise~" the last cuemy overoome is death," Indeed, ,we have
those in the pal'ent society who have seell, couversed With, and
been guided by them by \VI'itten messages, &?, ,&c. And we can
cull opou them in sem'et, and aftel' establishing a sympathy
toward us by our worthiness of their assis,tauce for unselfish reasons they will inspire and lead ~s to ,the light: We kno~ of one
who hu.s been instructed by hlij GUIde and IS now healmg the
sick and has hellled over four thousand persons of all manne~ of
dise;,sell, and he denie~ that auy spit'it of t~~ dead had anJth.mg
to do wil,h him. All is done by a pure hfe and psychological
law, I shall sao II be abltl to send YOIl nndelliaule evidence of
these factI!, I think the seventh seal is ahout to he hl'oken.
Ever gratefnlly,
(Mus,) J. H. CABLES, F. T. S.
PSYCHOMETRY.
PnOM 1\ privllte let.ter to our energetic friend, :Mrs.
Pal'kel' from PI'OfeSSOl' J. n. Buclmnan, we learn that
that distinguis\lCd gentleman is engaged in preparing
fa I' the pl'es>! a w,wk upon Psychollle~r~. ~is wife, :who
is one of the best psychornetol's hVlllg, IS, he wrItes,
" cOlltinllall y fUl'Ilishing material for illustration. Yesterday she described El Mahdi, the Mahornedall leader
and IH:ophet of the Soudan. She. says he is, a great"seor
and has a remarkable future-bemg a superIOr man •
'rhe writer has enjoyed tho fl'iel1lbhip and appreciated
the rare intellectual endowments of Pro£'· Buchanan
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for about thirty years, and has always deeply regrett.ed
that he has never taken the trouble to produce a trootIse
upon the beautiful and supremely important science. of
which he was the modem re-discoverer. Beyond devotmg
to it a chapter in his work upon Anthropology-published
more than a quarter century ago, and an occasional. artic.le
in his long-extinct Jonrnal of Man, he has not gIven It,
so far as we are aware, any special attention. To Professor and Mrs. Denton, not to the Discoverer, are we
indebted for an elucidation of the subject; yet though
the Soul of thingll is in three volumes, and their contents
are most interesting, the reader scarcely finds that full
elucidation of the psychometric facnlty and how to develope and sustain it, which is needed. If Prof. Buchanan
cares for a world-wide circulation for his promised book,
he would do well to make it in one volume of 400 to 500
pages and put it at a price th~t will not be prohibitory.
We have already some thousands of English reading
'rheosophists in Asia alone, and feel perfectly sure that
the book would be welcomed. eagerly if of the form described. Psychometry embodies even more pote~ltialities
for instructing and elevating average humamty than
Clairvoyance. While the latter faculty is most rare, and
more rarely still to be found, unless accompanied by a
tendency in the clairvoyant to self-deception and the misleading of others, by reason of imperfect control over
the Imagination, the psychometer sees the secrets of the
Akasa by the "Eye of Siva," while corporeally awake
and in full possession of his bodily senses. A perfectly
independent clairvoyant one may meet with once or twice
in a lifetime, but psychometers abound in every circle of
society, nay, may be found in almost every house.
Much shameless libuse of ourselves has at different
times come into the press from American sources-chiefly
from Spiritualists, who have shown very bad judgment
in making themselves so contemptible. It is all the more
gratifying to read the following remarks upon us and
0111' movement by Professor Buchanan-himself one of the
most respected authorities in the American spiritualistic
world : I love the tropical climates nnd people and hope some dlly to have
n good time in Indil\. I have been interested in the pro~ress of my
friends Mme. B1avatsky and Col. Olcott, and have sont t,hom copies of
my book-l\foral Edv.cat.ion."
In looking over the Thcosophi .• t I per"civo what a grand finld has been snccessfully oocnpied, and I rejoice
that B1avatsky and Olcott escaped from the atmoAph .. re of New York.
Onr country is very hugely the land of materialism, avaricf', and some·
times hypocritical selfishness; we are amidst a counterfeit Christianity, a stolid science, and n vast area of hnman littleness. But still
thero nre many bright souls here and thero lind thcy are tho leaven of
the futnro.

This is equally the case in every other country, it
would soem. Em uno disce omne8.
LIVING V AMPIHES AND THE VAMPIRISM OF
'l'HE GRAVE IN OUR SOCIAL INHTITUTIONS.
By DR. FORTIN, F. T. S.
. ~ONSIEUR THOR.EL and one of his friends, a physician,
VISIted me at Pans. These gentlemen came to inform
me of some extraordinary things whieh were going on
at Genecy, a village situated near RuITeo.
A girl named Eugenio, whose physiological characteristics were very extraordinary, had been living for
tw.elv~ yoars in a cottage. at that plac~. Fa: twelve years
thIS gIrl had b~en bed-ndden and lived w~thout eating.
A small quantIty of pure water was suffiClent to satisfy
all her wan ts.
The most extraordinary phenomena occurred around
her person; such as raps and knocks on the walls,
answer~ to me~tal question~, ~t:pftritions of spectres,
hands Isolated III space, an lllvisible force which took
hold of objects that were held in the hands of the spectators; but the most extraordinary thing of all was that
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her clean clothes, locked up in a. box, were put on har
and exchanged for those she wore while she was lying
quietly in bed.
People from all parts came to see her. As RuITee
was situated on the Bordeaux line, a road which was
mnch used by the Government officers of that time,
Eugenie was visited, amongst others, by Monsieur Thiel'S,
who passed there a night to witness these things.
All the people of the Government, delegates and
ministers, came to see the seeress of Genecy.
After I had been told of these phenomena, I hurried
to see them myself a,nd started for the place with
Monsieur Thorel and his friend, Dr. Boudoin; I took
with me Doctor de Gnerne, so as to be more secure in
our observations; because at that time I was only 8
student of medicine.
I had at that time a somnambulic person as subject in
hand. She had extraordinary clairvoyant powers, and so,
of course, we took her with us, and we expected to make
use of her Ear the purpose of controlling the phenomena
of Eugenie.
When we arrived at Ruffee, we said nothing about
our project. We started at night for Genecy, hoping to
surprise Eugenie before she would be able to hear of our
arrival.
Monsieur Thorel had selected the best horse in his
stable, and our trip seemed to come to an end without
any remarkable incident, when suddenly the horse
stopped and refused to advance further. Monsieur
Thorel took it by the bridle and attempted to lead it on;
but all his efforts were in vain. 'rhe horse, covered with
sweat, was trembling in every limb and neighing in a
manner indicating terror and pain.
I then invited my somnambule to corne out of the
carriage and magnetised her to find out what was the
matter. She described phantoms and monstrous beasts
who obstructed the road in front of our horse. The
cause of this phenomenon was explained to us in this
manner. Having arrived at Genecy near the residence
of Eugenie, she had already perceived us by her clairvoyant sight and knew our object. W 0 were forced to
take another route, which was pointed out to us by oui'
clairvoyant.
The cottage in which Eugenie lived was an isolated
house by the side of the road. I ts appearance was very
miserable, and in the interior there was only one window
through which the light of day fell upon the seeress,
who W[1S lying in a bed, the serge-curtains of which were
fastened to the bed posts. The white clothes which the
seereRS wore, formed quite a contrast with the squalid
appearance of the surrounding furniture, which consisted
of a table, four chairs aud a trunk.
Eugenie seemed to be from 35 to 40 years of agar of a.
dark complexion and nervo-bilious temperament. Her
face was round, her hair black as the wings of 8 raven,
her eyes projecting and round, grey with a green tint,
spotted with brown. They shaDe with a feverish glare,
the pupils wore lightly dilated and had all the characteristic appearances indicating aD amaurotic condition.
Her eyes were insensible to even strong light, her mouth
was large and her teeth foul; her hands were extraordinarily fine. Her abdomen was considerably extended
and swollen, and her legs looked dropsical. Her temperature W[1S below the normal point.
. We got two ladies, to whom Eugenie seemed to be
particularly attached, to introduce us, hoping so to gain
her confidence and to obtain thereby a true and detailed
account of her condition. To all our friendly questions
she answered with an uncertain voice and in a. dry manner,
indicative of uneasiness.
1 know the object of your visit she said. " You want to
take me to Paris, but I do not want to go. I could pr(jduce no miracles there, I am satisfied wher~ I am now."
The next day we found her better disposed. We heard
Bounds, saw a phantom in the form of a woman dressed
in white and veiled. A silver piece of five francs presentI
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ed by Doctor de Guerne was taken up as by an invisible
hand and held in space in spite of our efforts to remove
it, until it finally fell on the floor. Other phenomena
occurred, but I shall restl'ict myself to a description of
the most important ones,
We had a box made of 0, 60 by 0, 40 centimeter depth
which could be closed by a double lock and added ~
secret chain.
.In this box we put ,a night gown, a shirt and a bonnet
(cap), each of which articles were marked secretly by
each of us with private signs and our signatur~s. Doctor
Boudoin insisted on sewing to the gown a piece of his
handkerchief, which he tore for that purpose, and to one
of the ribbons of the bonnet he fastened a ring which he
took ffom: his finger. .After locking the box we took
some strong glue and glued four layers of paper one on
top of tho other, over the same. Doctor de Guerne then
took the box in his arms and we waitep.
Presently Eugenie commenced to laugh, but, imagine
our surprise, when we saw on her head tho bonnet, to which
the ring of Dr. Boudoin was fastened. .All this was done
without our being able to see a single motion, and Dr.
Guerne, who held the box, felt not the slightest shock.
When we opened the box, we could not deny the evidence.
Bonnet, gown and shirt were completely exchanged.
For five days and six niglIts one of us remained constantly with Eugenie without losing sight of her. A little pure and cold water was all she took, but the visits
of several women, who came with their children to have
them touched or bless~d by the seeress, soon led to a
relation.
First came a woman with four children, the oLdest of
whom was about eight years of age. A small boy of four
years was the first one to be presented to her. Eugenie
took him up in her arms, and while a shiver of excitement
seemed to run through her, she covered him with
kisses. She kissed passionately his lips, his eyes, his
head, his neck; she seemed to suck him, to inhale him; her
face had suddenly become transfigured by an expression
of frenzy; there was a wild and fiery look in her eyes,
and the child crying piteously attempted in vain to
escape from her embrace.
Ten times we witnessed the same performance. I was
selected to attempt to magnetise Eugenie by surprise,
for we hoped that by doing so we might obtain still
more information. For this purpose I posted my own
somnambule. after having magnetised her first, at tbe foot
of the bed, with the object of thereby obtaining a double
control. By my touch I established a communication
between the two sensitives.
Next, following the advice·gi.ven me by my seeress,
I threw the bed clothes suddenly off, and grasped the legs
of Eugenie, put her two feet against my own breast,
and pointing with my right hand at her face I commanded her with a loud voice to sleep. I was young, I had
faith.
At once Eugenie gave a terrible cry, followed by strange
hissing sounds. 'l'he commotion was so great, that a
uterine hemorrhage appeared, which literally covered me
with blood.
My somnambule, having been overcome by faintness, ,
had left the cottage and fallen down on the way. Monsieur Thorel, who was standing near the door, seeing
her in such a critical condition, came to take me away
from the bed of Eugenie, and I went to the assistance
of our poor somnambule, who was lying there, vomiting
blood.
It was Sunday; a lot of country people had collected
and made hostile demonstrations. A rUP,lour had spread
that the physicians of Paris intended to carry off Eugenie
against her will. 'l'hings looked quite different, when
they saw a strange woman r.olling in the street and flo
man who was covered with blood come out of the house
of Eugenie. There was no more doubt. Evidelltly W!3
wanted to assassinate her.
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I took my subject up in my arms and attempted to
seek shelter at the foot of a large calvary near by, which
was s~rrounded by walls; when fortunately the officers
of pohce, who had been already notified, came running
up to us, followed by the Catholic priest and the mayor
of the village.
The. country doctor and the Thorel family, whose
auth~rIty . was respected at that place, explained rapidly
the SItuatIOn to the authorities.
.
Let us review the facts and make our scientific deductions. Eugenie found herself, after the death of her
~other, alone with her father and went to the neighbourmg town of .AngouIemeto take a situation as a servant.
She obtained such a situation in the house of a doctor
who found that she was clairvoyant. He magnetised he;
regularly for six years. Suddenly this doctor died without ha~ing provided for the future of the poor girl, and
Eugellle returned to her village, where she lived with her
father, and by force of habit she fell at certain hours into
the magnetic sleep. Her father, having received instructio~s by his. ~aughter, granted consultations and prescrIbed medlCmes, etc. They went on living in this
manner for two years, w~en the father died. Eugenie,
who was now alone and WIthout support, fell several times
into a cataleptic condition, in which she was believed to be
dead. The first time this condition lasted 21 days and
~he last time 17 days. At our visit she had been lying
III bed for 12 years, and she was very much emaciated.
Nobody ever saw her take any food,-a fact which has
been ascertained by an almost COllstant surveillance, and
it is certain that very often she was unremittingly watched for 15 to 20 days at a time. All that any ono ever
saw her partake of, was a little pure and cold water.
Doctor Boudoin, who was practising in that part ot
the country, informed us that two of his friends remained
alternatively with her for 14 days to watch her without
interruption.
With her last cataleptic fit her menstruation ceased
and her abdomen began to take size aud form of a state
of pregnancy at the full term. During the period of
such suppression she used to complain of having a taste
of blood. May we not suppose that this girl vampirizctl
herself? Her blood, which was all the time retained,
may have become assimilated and served as nourishment?
During winter her condition grew worse. She became
weaker and had the appearance of a corpse, especially in
consequence of her immobility. Her voice was very
weak and seemed to come out of her abdomen. .At such
times her seership was very great. In Spring time the
inhabitants and the physicians of the neighbourhood
assisted at a veritable resurrection. Eugenie came slowly
and laboriously to life again.
How can we explain this last phenomenon? By the
vampirism which she exercised upon those children that
were brought to her that she may touch and bless them.
Indeed, in winter roads become very bad, there are no
more visitors and no more children to be vampirized.
One more remark. At the time when I attempted to
magnetize her, her blood was red as vermilion. We examined it carefully with the microscope. Nothing indicated a chloratic condition or a change in its constituent
particles. After the described event took place, Eugellie
became hungry, recovered life, rose and went out.
J expected to take her to my house, to continue my
experiments; but was called back to Paris, where I had
to remain for several days, and when I returned to take
her with me, she had left the country in company with
R stranger.
{'1'0 be continued.)
DllAMA OF THE LATTER DAYS.
A SUGGESTION.
[We hardly need to offer. an .a~ol?gy to t.lle ,~nglish
friend apd author who sends us hiS (buggestwll for reprintillg it, without his special permission. It is too
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good to be lost for our readers. Only why sbould the
.writer, who seems to us quite impartial in ot.her things,
be so very partial to " Esoteric Ohristia.nity 7" Surely,
without in any way lowering down tho Ohrist system, or
even the ideal Christ, we can say what is but too easy of
p'roof, that, propel'ly speaking, tliere is J~O ".Eso~eric
Christianity," lio more than there is EsoterIc HmilUlsm,
Buddhism or any other" ism."
We kno,: of one
Esoteric doctrine-" the. universal secret Wlsdolll-Rec
. ligion" of old. '('ho lattel:' embraces overy one. of the
· great creeds of tho antiquity, while none of these can
· boast of having it in its entirdy. Our rnisRion is to
gather all these scattered rays, bring them back
to one focus, and tllUfl help those who will come after
11S to unveil some day the glorious sun of Truth.
Onl y
humanity mnSt bo prepared' for it-lest it should be
blinded by the unexpected splendour. 'rhe true 'l'heos?phist, he who works for the sake of trnt,h-not for hIS
own self and persoliHI predilections-ought to respect
· every religious system-pander to. none.
But then,
· perhapfl the an thor is not a theosophist, yet, and as such,
· we welcome him as one, who, judging from his " Sug· gestiol1," is 011 the high road o£~bec(Jming one.-Ed.]
ALL THE CnURCIlF.s.-Come thou long-expeded .Tesus !
Born to set Thy people free. 0 come again, Lord Jesus
· come!
(Tho Messiah appears.

They gather round him.)

ROMF..-Hail, Master! If Thou be indeed the Messiah
Whom we expect, wilt Thou submit 'rhy claims to the
judgment of thy infallible Vicegerent and conilnn the Decrees of 'l'rent and of all other General Councils by Rome
accepted, with all the dogmas and decisions and traditions of
our Fathers the Popes P
JUESSIAH.-'l'here is much truth and beallt,y amI goollness
· in YOUt· ChUl'eh, awl yonI' zeal hath been gt'cat in what you
bclievetl to he kIll!; yc llftvc Unity awl Ol·del' fllHl clevotion,
and ye acknow\c(lglJ (·he Powers of the unscen world, and
your ritl's arc sigllificant of spiritual truths. Hut of t,llose
councils and decisions, as such, I know not; tlmt I\' h ieh is
true is hue without theit· aut.llOrity, amI that which is false
their authority cannot make true, and any who teach them
by force ot· violence m'e Ilot my disciples. I know them not.
Seek ye Ute t,ruth aud the truth shall make yon free, and by
it ye shall prevail.
[.Nxit ]tome.
Gm1F.cE.-lhil, M n.ster! If Thou be indeed t,he Christ of
God wilt Thou ratify the decisions of the holy councils and
theit· dogmas anel decrees which we receive, n.nd mfl.ke t,he
Orthodox faith t.o bo Supl'eme and t.he chair of Constantinople, and humhle the pretensions of the Pope of Rome?
MEssIAH.-'rhere is much of faithfulnesfl and sten.dfn.stness
in your Church, and I Ace much that is ben.utiful n.nd venerable in your rites, but of the decrees ye call orthodox, I know
, not; if they be true, they shall stand by their truth; if they
be false, they Rhall fall by their falseness. To make you
supreme in my kingdom is not mine to give. JJeave ye the
past and. go 011 to perfection.
[Exit Greece.
ENGLAND.-Hail, Messiah, long expected! If Thou be He
who was to come, wilt Thou ratify 0111' thirty-nine Articles
and the use of onr gloriolls Liturgy, rind swear n,lIegianee to
our Queen, and drive out all that eonformeth not to the
teaching of our glorious Reformation, n.nd put the Pope
of Rome bencn.th our feet and 0.11 his enormities?
lIhssIAH.-I know not the Articles whereof ye apeak, nor
did I ever sanction them, nor do I Ree any beauty in your
Liturgy that it should be desired, nor do I know of Itny reformation so glorious as ye describe; what good ye have ye
have borrowed it from Horne and spoilt it. Ye have some
truths, but ye have no unity and littlp love; ye fight one
with another. How COon ye rule if ye have no rule among
yourselves P Seek unity and peace. Seck truth and light,
and seek ye love.
[Exl:t I~lIgland.
SCOUAND and GENI~vA.-Hail, Master! Dost Thou ken
the Confession of We~tminster and the Institutes of Calvin
and the Doctrine of John Kllox ; and wilt Thou guide us by
the same, and ohiefly wilt Thou pull down Home and its
Bishop, and Itll other prelates and their liturgies, and make
us to be great among the Chnrches and the Sabbath to be
kept?
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· MltssIAJI.-I know nothing of your Confession of Westminster, nor ot Calvin, nor of Knox. 13y their writings aJ!.d
teachings ye have made my Father It Devil, electing to
eternal life those who, believe your opinions, and consigning
all the rest of His children to etel'Dltl tortllre. Ye have
made my N arne to be abhorred of all men by your blasphemous dogmas n.nd your contempt of reverence and ben.u ty in
the wOJ'ship of my Father, and ye have caused my Sabbath
to be a day of gloom and a burden to all my people.
.
tExit Scotland and Geneva'..
, 15q OTlIF;r~ SECTS OF PROTESTANTS (fa~h l1'ying to be' heard
'above the rest);-Hn.il, MAster! Wilt Thou establish US and
our doctrines and confirm our ordinances, and teach our ways
to all the others which be in darkness and the shadow of
death; and, above ItIl, wilt Thou destroy the kingdom of Rome
and banish all their rites and customs'?
MESSIAIJ.-Ye are in gross darknesR yourselves, and teach
for trut.hs the opinions of mer. contradicting each other, how
then can yo teach others? Ye are n.t WitI' and variance
among .youqlel'\'"es, how then can ye stand? And wherefore
claim yc encldorhis own sect and Beek to wrest the Supremacyof Rome your Mother, whence ye all have sprung P Ye
· fight with each other; and ye protest Itgainst cltch otherj and
· ye only agree in fighting alld protesting' agltilist Rome.
ALL THF. ClIURCHI~S 'l'OG.aHER.-We have heard Him .. He
is not with us. He is against us. . He cometh to overthrow
us-away with Him! As for His workA, tlley Itre of th~
devil. He is the Ant,i-Christ-awn.y with I,im! Len us pray.
(Here they contond violently what tlwy shall pray for, ~nci.
with what forms, nnd some doubt to whom thoy should pray,
and 1I0t agreeing t.hey all go their Wlty, leaving the Messiah
alone.)
Enter PIIIWSOPIlF.RS, etc.-Oh, what is Truth, and wbit,her
shn.ll we go thn.t, we may find it P Oh, that we might find
God, that we might know Him!
MF.sSIATl.-*I am the Spirit of Truth. Come unt.o me all
· ye that arc wen.ry n.nd.heavy laden with douht and the vain
theories of men who profess to know me, but know me not.
Verily, theso arc the days when the Spirit is pO\ll'ed out ori
all fleHh, Itll(l your ROilS and daughtet·s prophesy and see
visions, n.nd your old men dream dreams. Marvel not, nor
· be deceived, but try the Spirit.s if they be of God, n.nd ilee and
taste the goodness of God, alld find rest for your souls.
PH!!NlOI'IlERS.-Oh, that we might know the Eternal One,
the Good, tho Beautiful, the 'l'rne 1
.
MEssIAH.-I come to hear witness unto all Truth, that by
the thillgs whinh are viHiblo n.nd er('n.ted ye may come to
know tho invisible j,hillg's of God the uncreated and eternal.
All truth is in God :doHe, and God is 'l'l·uth. Abstain ft'om
flesh-eating, from drunk"nnesR, from bloodshed, and from
all ernelty to n.ny livillg creature. l~n.l'ly rise ye when the
sun at'iset.h; waRh your hodies. alld be deltn, Itnd worship
the Eternn.l Father; work with Jour hands that whiqa is
good, think good thoughts, spen.k good words, do good
deeds. When the MOOI! nppcareth worship the .Eternal
Mother, and en.rly tltke your rest. 'l'his do and ye shall be
taught of God, and ye shall be able to touch ,and see
and know for yourselves the Good, the Beautiful, and
· the True: the l'owerfnl, the Wise, alld the. Loving One.
'l'here is but Ooe God, perfect, infinite, and eterllal, Who, is
in all things, in Whom arc all t.hings, and Who is over all
things, God blessed for ever. III the eternal arc Spirit and
Subsi;ance, whereof nIl things arc created, and thesntwo are
One in tho ]<}ternal, even as the Spirit and the Soul are One.
And as in the one man ye see three personalities of the
Fl\thel', the Son, and the spouse, so in God mftnif(lst ill the
Perfect l\lan are lhese Three, and these 'l'hree are One.
Likewise as in the One Woman ye see tln'et' personalities
of t.he Mot,her, the Maid, and the Bride, so also in God
manifest ill the Perfect Woman are these 'l'hrpe, and these
Three Itrc One; and as MHn and Woman perfected are One
iu the Unity of Love, so also is God manifest in, the Perfect Man and Woman, the Two in One, and the N Itme of
the Perfect Manifestation of God unto you is Jesu-Marie, the
Two in aile, and of these are the generations of the saved,
who do show forth each one in himself the Father, the Son,
and the Spouse of God, amI each one in herself the Mother,
the Daughter, and the Bride of God-ever conceiving God,
ever being born of God, ever being unit,ed to God, and' this
is the myAtery of the Trinity within you.

* We woulrlstop to enquire of the author whether by ".~fessiah" he
means JeRns Christ alone or~tho SPIIlIT OF UI([VERSAL' TJtUTB having
had its representative in every llution and creed r-Ed,

~farch,
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As tbe Sun cometb from tbe East and sbinetb even unto
tho West, arising ~ut of darkness and setting in darkness
again, so also is man. When he cometh from the darkness
it is thltt he hath shone elsewhere before, when he goeth
into darkness it is that he may shine again where ye Bee
not. So man hath lived before. even as he liveth now. and
he goeth to his rest for a time and cometh into life
again. So throngh many lives and experiences he is
made perfect. and when he is perfect he is made a pillar
in the temple of God. and he goeth in and out no more.
He dieth no more, seeing that death hath 110 more dominion over them who are perfect. Again and again is
mau born into thi.~ and other worlds, till his soul is puri.
fied from all evil and made perfect in all good. Marvel
liot then that I said. ye must be born again of water and
of fire, (and what these signify ye know). They who
have done evil go into corrective chastisement for an age,
and they who have done good go into happiness for' an
age, and when perfect they go into life eternal. God
is just, and to overy one is given that whieh they have
deserved. Ali they sow they shall also reap. ILnd each
goeth into hili own place which he hath prepared for himself and for which be is fit, till his time is corne and another place is given to him for further amendment. And
they only who persist in wickedneis to the end shall diethey shall go out as a candle and be extingnished as a
flame.
PUILOSOPIIERS.-O£ a trllth this is the Messenger, the Messilth of God. }Iaiiter. 'fhou hast spoken the words of truth,
therefore we know ThOll art from God, the very Christ, the
Anointed, All Nature beareth witness to the Truth of Thy
doctrine. Other men have taught with authority their own
opinions, but 'l'hou bearest witne/ls to the truth, lind from the
things which lire visible leadest ns to know the thinglil that
are invisible-even the Power, Wisdom, and love of the
Eternal Godhead. Hail! Master, we receive 'l'hee and we
worship God and venerate the Image of God, the 'l'wo in One,
Je8u-Mal·ie in Whom is the atonement of Man with Woman,
of Reason with Faith, of Rllmanity with God. We will go
forth and declare Thy trllth."
[Exit Pbi.losophers.
A VOICE.- H 'fhis is ma,l'vellous in our eyes: the Stone
which the Builders I·ejected hath become the Headstone
of the Corner."
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MESSIAlI.-Arise! Thon hast loved mnch, and to thee
shall mucil be forgiven. Be humble. be faithful. be merciful, be just, walk ill the light. '1'hou desirest to be the servant.
(,f sel'vauts and this place I give thee. and in tbis tholl
art king of the king>! of the earth. Occupy till I return.
POPE.-Mastel', Bend help, there bo few with me and I
perisb, for the NSt have forsaken me.
'
MESSlul.-My strength is sufficient for thee; and 10 !
I give thee twelve men to be Apostles and councillors
and mlel's with thee and to help thee in all thy work
for the twelve tribes of the earth. Othel' twelve I give thee
to be l'rophets aIl~ Seers to give thee light ill all dark places,
that thy steps slip lIOt. Other twelve I give thee to be
Evaugelists aud teachers, that they may send forth in faithfnlness the words of trul h to all nations and peoples. And yet
another twelve I give thee to be Pastors, that they may feed
my people with fruits of the Tree of Life in their seaSOll and
heal their sickness with its leaves. These I ordain and ;on8ecrate to be thy fellow-workers and Priests with thee of the
Un~ver8al Chureh, and under thee the Apostle, Prophllt, Evangehst and Pastor-the Supreme Pontiffof my Church in this
age of Light. Be thou with them a light nnto all the earth
growing brighter aud brighter unto the perfect day; and let
these be for light and perfectiou. even as the twelve fonrsided jewels in the breast plate of my High Pl'iest of old.
And lo! I give thee other eight and forty to be workers
under these, twelve in each ministry, to lead up my peopla
and to judge less weighty causes and to take charge of
tbe tomporal affairs, that the poor and the weak may be
helped aud the oppressed may be restrained; and to thiy
eud I ordn.iu t,hem a!ld Bet them as Deacons of the U nivcrsal Chnrch, each under his Priest to attend him in hifiJ
ministry and service of Humanity,
POPE.-Now, Lord, I go forth in Thy strength. Come
all ye who have sought the trllth and desired for more
light. Let us leave Rome to the Rllier of Italy and go
unto the place the Lord hath shewed ns, apart from tho
nations and kingdoms of the earth; and thence let us
receive all light for all, thence let Uil ilCnd all light to all, and
so thiH 'l'emple of the Lord and His Bride shall be joy aud
gladness nnto all tho ends of the earth.

(Re-enter the Pope of ROI1)e i1) garments of black serge and with
6shes on his head, an<l. with hill) some of his priests and peopleB, with
tho Philosophers, and numbers of other religions, kneeling beforo
tho Messiah. De says) : -

liail! MalOter, alas J alas) we knew Thee not, but we have
heal·d 'fhy Voice. we have seen 'l'/ty light, and we return to
Thee; for our eyes have been so darki!ned through the dimness
of ages that we saw Thee not; our ears so deaf that we
heard Thee n~t; our spirits waxed so gross that we rerceivoo Thee not. In the beginning we were with 'l hee
bnt speedily we fell fl'om the spirit which giveth life to
the 6e811ly letter which killeth; and we grov~lled on the
eal·th, and mixing with tbe world and its fasltions we for,
got the truth and contended for dominion and powel' over
the kings o.f the earth ?y force of carnal weapons. 'Ve sat
on the ancient foundatIOns, but we revealeq not the anci~nt
truths; we have the keys of heaven, hut we opened not
the gq.t.e~ ourselves, nor snffered others who desired to el)ter.
'1'0 us wall given Light. but we conceaJed it in ~ dark, placc,
alld thoiie that .cried fOl' mOl'e ligltt we pcrsecuted and
counte.d as heretICS. and callsed m~ny to be put to death in
our.bhn~ness. And even nQW, 0 Master! we IllHl Well nigh
Ilgam rejected Thee, bnt by tbe Meroy of the Etllrnal we
heard the holy and trne dpctrines whic4 o]lpe 'fhp4 gayest
nnder parables-eyen the dQctrines of ancient ti~no~ given
anew-the new wme of Thy k,iugdom; and at lenpth our
eyes beiug openlld ~lId OUJ' aar!> bein~ lInstopped, we !la-ve re,
turned to 'rbee, We are no longer worthy to be called
Thy Viceg~rent or Vicar, or tp rule Thy people. l~a~e us
as one of the Jeas~ of 'fby servauts that we ma,y carry to all
the en(Js pf the ea-rth the light which Tbou hnst giren.t .
• Ar/il we to nndl'lrstand that theBe ~f Philosophers" ar~ West~rn bOI'q
C4ristjans or Philosophers in general P This is the iIllPRrtant qllestioq
t.o ole~r after the perllsal of this able pamphlet. 'J'l\e whole reBt~
~pon 1Pf/o personally is .. Messiah."-Ed.
t Great mnst be the imagination, and greater still the san!!'nine temperQ.men~ 01 onr friend. if· he can eVal' hope ·as milch from the Romish
'Popish phnroh! This looks to us like a bitter Bi!tire, or does he rea-By
Imlieye iP P-Ed.
.. .. , ..,
'.
.

Glory to Father, Son. and Spouse,
G lory to Mother, Maid and Bride,
Who, Two in One, alld Each in Three,
From age to age One God abide.
Ed, Not~,-No need to explain to onr Occultists, either the meaning,
or tLe more than suggestive hint contllined in the symbol which co~
rlude" the satire, l!llt somo theosophists will be sorel,)' puzzled by thll
concludilJg quatmin.

WAH'l'-CIIAILMING.
By

HE)¥Ity

G.

A'fKINSON.

subject is deeply interesting, because it opens tho
whole question of animal or vital influence as an action.
from without as q. contagion for instance, or as an action
set up in the patient's own mind, anel going on waking
01' sleeping, consciously or unconsciously.
When Lord
:pacon was a yOl].ng man at the Embassy at Paris anel had
warts, a certain lady professed to be able to cure them,
to effect whipp' she rubbed them with 130me bit of animal
matter, whioh she then nailed outside Bacon's bed-room
window, saying" uow when that ro.ts yom' warts will bo
~one." Anct so it happened. Anq Bacon adds, " I di~ not
wonder at some of the smaller ones that came qUIckly'
and might pass away as Quickly, but I hQ,d some big hard
fellows thfl,t haq been growing therl'l for long, and I did
marvel that those as weH should have gone with the
others," N ow this is similar to the proceedings in Russia.
p.y fixing the idea. whieh gpes on working insensibly just
jl.~t4e gro~t4of the wart took place. My own warts,
THE
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when a child, were cured bya man coming to our house
on business. He took me on his knees and brought out
his knift3 as if to cut them and I, frightened, scrambled
away from him. "'1'hat ,,,ill do," he said to my mother,
" the warts will go," and sure enough they very shortly
disappeared. Now at Lourdes, in France, they use mesmerism as well as by the appeal to the Virgin to keep
up au impression on the mind; but you will see the prie"t
aside praying with his hands held over a bowl of
water to mesmerise it, which is administered to the PfLtients ; but through the impression on the mind (faith),
the patients are often cUI'ed ou the way before they
reach Lourdes. But to pass to another class of cases.
I have a letter at my house in I~ondon from the late •
Bishop of Norwich-Stanley-relating what occut-re.d to '
his' own actual knowledge to a poor woman who hvell
close by and who was with child. One day a loud thump
at her door, she opened it, and a rough looking s:.ilor
thrust forward the stump of his arm. '1'he poor
\vOlnan was so shockell and frightened that she fainted .
away; when the child was born it, had a stump precisely
resembling that of the sailor who had so fright,ened her.
Another case that highly gifted lady, Mrs. Basil MontaO'ue, related to me in respect to the iufiuence on the mind w:;call sympathy. Mrs. Montague brought a rude stranger'
to her home to dine, and she felt nnpleasantly shocked
nt a nasty sore on his face. '1'hree days afterwards,
a similar sore appeared on the sarrie part of her own face.
B,u.t I must not go on or I could fill a volume with such
like matters. But I rilaY add that many like the late,
Mr.. ,Sergeant Cox attribute all the eftects in mesmeric
cases to the action set up ill the patient's own mind; ,
but atone time I was a perfect mesmer·ometer. :.I'l~e
patients felt in themselves.in the Sl\1I1e spot any pam m'
me or pinch caused out of their sight, and not only so .
but I felt their pains before knowing what or where'
t.hey were. On passing my ha,nd ovm' ,the person 1 could,
detect where the pain was and the palll wonld enter my
lIand and leave them, or I could take it from one part
and plant it in [Lllother just as with heat that you
abstmct, and feel as you l;ass yoUl' hand over a he~ted
body and with the heat abstracted cast the heat mto
another body; but what is all this to the wonder of our
continually leavening the fresh insensible matter
absorbed with life and in all our specialities, physical
and mental, a vital action occurring throughout all
living natnre, v('O'etable as well as animal-a matter
occnlt and subtl~ e11011O'h
ill a gmnd gellemli7.ation
b
.
oE all animate nature-a law of investment carnyng
Ollr memories and sense of individual sameness
and identity with it and tho microscopic gem-cell
absorbing, subduing and investing the ~resh sl~b
::;tHllce imbibed as it develops with all Its s~e~lal
life, and throughout all tho infiuite varieties. of l1vmg
forms with blind instincts to end, correspolldmg to the
formative laws that caused the correlative forms that
produced the instinct, whilst the poor )lulllall mind goes
labouring on resting on accumulated experience and
observation. What is certainly more mechanical and not
occult at all, but all rather based on reason than intui-.
tion. The difference between instinct and reason is very
:-limple and clear. The one bonnd by experience what
the other over-leaps.

•
IS ]fAN TIlE IIIGIIES'l' ANIMAL?
By C. S. MINOT.
(Read before the American Associat'ion for the Advance?nent of Science, Oinc1:nnati, Meeting, A1lgust 1881 ;
ancl published in the American Natiwalist, Vol. XVI,
Plj. 511 & 512.)
'1'UE measnre of zoological rank is the specialization,
cx.hibited )Jy aU the org&ul3~ tUike.tl collectively. ~peci~

alizatioil may be' exa,ggerat~d in one or several orga~si
without the animal therefore attaining as a whole a high
l'a?-k. ,T~is is the case in man., '1'he measure of speci.
aiJ7.atlOn IS afforded by embryology, which shows in earlier stages the simplicity and uniformity of structure,
which in later stages is replaced by complexity_ The
human body preserves several important embryonic features. In man we find three series of high differentiations, namely, in the brain, iu the chtmges induced by
or accompartying the Ilpright position,' and thil'd in the
opposibility of the thumbs to the other digits, , These
are the principal, though of course uot strictly the only
characteristics of mari, which show, that he is more specillli7.ed thaI1 any othei' animal. In. other respects he
shows a still more striking inferiority. It is of course
a familiar observation that his senses are less acute than
those of many animals,'-he has neither the keen vis.ion
of the falcon, nor the delicate scent of the dog . . He is
equally inferior in many structural features. His teeth
are of a low mammalian type, as is shown both by his
dental formllla, and by the presence of cusps UpOIl the
crowlls of the teeth, a peculiarity of the lower mammalia,
entirely lost in the horse, the elephant, and many othei-'
" brutes." His limbs show a similar inferiority, ~iirce
they are little modified,preserving even the full llUlnbel' of five digits, and in respect of these members "'inan
stands therefore very low, lower than the cow and the
pig. He plants ,the' whole sole of his foot upon the
gl'ound, yet Ilono except the lower mammalia, together
with man and his immediate congeners, are plantigrade.,
So too with his stOlhach, which is so simple as compared
with that of a ruminant, and indeed is of about the same
grade as that of the carnivora. It makes, however, a
still tnore forcible impression to learn that the human
face, which we admire when withdrawn Ullder a .high
intellectual forehead, is perhaps the most remarkable
of all the indices that poiut out n1an's inferiority. In
the mammalian ombryo the faco is formed undel' the
fore brain or cerebl'al hemispheres. In our faces the
fatal dispositioh is permanently retRined, with ch2nges
which when greatest are still inconsiderable. In qnadrupeds the facial region acquires a promine[]t development leading to the speciali7.ation of the jaws and .s~u·
rounding parts,which brings the face to a eondlbon
much higher than that of the fmtlls. Hence, the 1:1'0jecting snout is a higher structure than the ret:?atmg
human face. These facts have long been faullhar to
naturalists, but I ani not aware that the inferiority of
the human to the brute conntenance has heretofore
heen considered a scientific conclusion by anyone. , Yet
that inferiority is incontrovertible and almost sel£-evi.
dent.
'rhe preeeding statements render it. clear to ~he reason
that man is not in all respects the lllghest alllmal-and
tlmt it is a prejudice of ignorance that assumes that th.o
speciali7.ation of the hl'ain marks, man as ~bove .all aIllmals in the 7.0010gical system. It does glye 111m a s~-,
premacy by his greater power of solf-malJlt~nance m
the strugglo of the world, but that has lIoth1l1g whlLtsoever to do with his morphological rank. There is
nothing in morphology that ally-wise justifies assig:llill.g
as is actually dOlle, all almost infillitel.y greater syst~m~tlC
value to the speciali7.ation of the brall1, and a speeJal!z~
tion of the liulbs, stomach; teeth, face, etc., hence It IS
impossible to mIl Jllall even the highest mammal. It if!
also doubtful wheth~r mall1mals would be rega,rded as
the highest class of the animal kingdom, we.re. they not
our nearest relatives. Let us beware of claIll1Jllg to be
the head of organic creation, since tho Carnivora and
Ungubta ar~ i~ I!Iany respec~s ~igher' than we. I
believe that It IS Just as unsCIentIfic to call anyone
animal species the highest, as to pitcl~ upon any plant
to ~taud at the head of the vegetable. kmgdom.
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'l'HE NILGIRI SANNYASIS.
['1'he follow·iny is a "t'eriJat'i'ln" tJ"(~nslllt'ion ofwhat a S~tt~e~ent
oOic~r tuld me nlltt·iu'.l a f)a,/!lIylls~ he nwt on tlte NLtY"HS.-:k H. MO~GAN, F. '1'. S.]
I was told tha.t S.mnyasis were sometimes met with on a
mouutuin calleu Velly ,\ltlllai Hills ill the Coil!lbl~t~re Distl'ict, aud . trying to meet with one,. I detel'Int,ned to
ascend this IIlOuutaill. 1 tl'avelled up Its ;;teep side aliLl
arrived at all OPt'Uillg, narrow alld low, into which I ~rept on
all fOUl'S. GOillg up some 20 yllt'ds I reached a cave,JlIto the
ope;ling of which 1 thrust my heud. and shoultlers. I co.uld see
illtO i~ cleal'ly i but felt II cold WInd 011 my face, as If there
was some openill<' 01' crevice-so I looked carefully, but could
see uuthilJg'. 'l'lle"l'oolll lYus about l~ feet square. I did, !Jot go
iuto it, 1 saw arranged !'Ollnd it.s side~ stone~ I cubit long,
a.ll, plactld upright. I was much dISaFPOInte~ ILt t.her'e
I>eing no Saunyusi, and c•• me back iLS I went, pudllng myself
back ward as there was 110 roolll to turn. 1 WIL".I then tolu
!:5anllyasis had heen'met with in tile d.ense sholtts, !LDd us
Illy wOI'k lay often ill such'pla,c~~, 1 detel'llJlned to prosecute my
\>eurch, aud did so diligelltly, wlthuut howeve,l' any success.
Olle day I contemplated a jOUI'IWy tu COIIIl~lItore 011 my
own affuil's, and was wal!-.ing np tho road trylllg to make a
bargain with a 'buudy lllan whom I desil'ed to engage to CUI:ry
lIle there i but liS we could not coml1 to tcrllls, 1 parted WIth
him aud tumed illto tho Lovedale road at 6 1'. AI. I had
nut goue fILl' wheu 1 met It IUIIU dre"sed like It SUlIllyasi, who
stopped and bpoke to me. He obsCl',ved a rin.:; on Illy fillg~r
lwd a8ked me to gi vc it to him, 1 salt! ho W.IS welcome to It,
but enquil'ed what he would givo me in returll, Hc !:laid" 1
dou't care particularly avout it i 1 would rathel' lll\\,c that
flour IIlId sug-al' in the bUild Ie on yunr back," ., 1 will give you
that with pleasure" I said, and tuok dowlI my. buudle and
gave it to him, "Halt' is enuugh fOl' me," he saId, uut, subsequeutly changing ~is I"?in,d addeu "now let me ~ce w~~at
is in you\' buudle, POllltll'l{ to my other parce~,
I
wu't give you lllat." He said " wll~ eann,ot you gt\'C ~nc
your swami," 1 said" it is my SWUIUI i I wJllnot part WIth
it, rather lake my life," 011 this he pI:~ssed n~e n~. mor,e, but
siiid. "Now you had better gil IWUle,
I IHl.Id: I will not
leave you." •• Oh you must," he said, "you will die here ot
hunge!'." "Ncvt!rmilld," 1 saill, "J can but d~c once." ~ou
lmve no clothes t.o protect you £l'om the WInd aud raIn;
you may JlJeet with tigers, he said "I don't, ca~'e" replied.
" It is given to man once to die." 'Vhat does It I:ngtilty how be
dies? When I suid this he I,ook my hand and elllbrllced me,
aud immediately I became UI/consciuus. Wben I returned to
cOllsciousness, I found myself with the San~yasi il? a place
lWW to me on a hill, uear.a large rock and With a bIg :;holah
Iwar. I saw in the sholah right ill frollt of us, that them
was a pillar of-fire like a tree almost. I.asked th? Sannyasi
what was that like a hi"h fire. Oh, he said, most lIkcly a tl'ee
i~nited by sume carele~s wood-cutters. No, I said-it is not
like any common fil'e-there is 110 smoke, nor are t~lere flames.
-and it's 1I0t lurid and red. I waut to go aud see It. No, yuu
must not do so, you Cllnllot go near that fire and es~a.pe .~live,
Come with me theu, I begged, No-I cannot he sald-1f'y0u
wish to approach it, you mllst go alone alld at your own rllsk i
tb!\t tree is the tree of kuowledge and frolU it. flows tbe milk
of life; whoc\'el' dl'iuks this uever hungera agalll. Thereupon
I regarded the tree witb awe.
I lIext observed 5 SunnyasieR approaching. Tbey came up
a.nd joined the one with !.ne, elltel'ed into talk, ulld finally
pulled out n hookah and Logan to smoke. They asked me if I
could smoke. I said no. Oue of them oaid to me, let us see
the swami in youI' blludle (here gives !L descl,tption of the
same). I said I caunot, I am not clean euough to do so•. Why Ilot perforlll your ablutions in yondol' stream" th~y
~aid. .. If you sprinkle water on yo nt' forehead that WIll
suffice". I wellt to wash my hands and feet and laved
head and showed it to them. Next they disappeared. As It IS
vel'y late, it is time you l'eturnedhome, said my first friend.
No, I said, now I have found you Ilnd I will not le:1Ve
you. No, No, he s:tid, you must go home. You cannot
leave thfl world yet. You are a father and a husband and you
must not neglect your worldly duties, Follow the footsteps,of
your late respected uncle i he did not neglect his worldly affairs
though he cared for the interests of his soul i you must go. i
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hut I will meet YOIl again when you get your fol'tnightly hoh-
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day, Ou this, he again embraced me, and I again became
unconscious. When I returned to myself, I found myself at
tlte bottom of Col. Jones' Coffee Plautation above Coonool'
on a path. Herc tho Sannyasi wi8Qed me farewell, and
poiutiug to the high ruad below, he said" noW you will know
YOUl' way home"; but I would not part from him. I said all
this will appeal' a dream to me nnless yo'u will fix uday and
promise tu meet IIlcl here again. " I promise," he said. " No,
promise me by an oath 011 the head of Illy idol." Again he
pl'omised and touched tlte hend of my idol; be lJere, Ite said,
this day tOI'tnight. Whan the day came I anxiuusly kept my
eugagcment IIlId weut and sat 011 the stone on the
path.
I waited a long time in vain. At last 1 said
tu myself, ,; I am deceived, he is nol; cumiug, he ha~
uroken hi8 oath"-and with gl'ief I made a poojah. Hardly
had these thoughts pa&sed my mind; theu 10 I lIe stood
beside me. "Ab, yuu doubt rue, he said-why thitl grief." I
foil at his feet alid confessed I had doubted him and begged
his forgi venoss. He forga\'e and comfOl'ted me and told me t(J
keep iu my good ways and he wonld always help lilt} i and ho
tolu me and advised me about all my privlLte alfuirs without
my tellillg him olle word, and he also gave me some medicinel:l
fOl' a sick fl'iend which 1 had promised to ask for b\lt had for·
gotten. 'l'his medieilltl was given to Illy friend and he is per~
f~ctly Wt!llllOW.

K II. :AI.
A SOUTH IN DIAN YOGINI. *
a young Hiudu lady at my native town of--,who
had lOllg studied HlljlL Yog under a Siddhf£ in tllC Northerll
parts of ludi.,. 1 had beel! too often dupcd by pretended
Yogis to accept finy such claims on mere hcal'say, and
withuut sufficient evidence. Having read nUlllorOIlS rare
wOl'ks ou Yoglt Vidyll', I knew how to test real Yogis. One
d,lY, I accordingly went to her honse, She appeared to be
about 17 years old, As soon as she saw me, she told me
wlHtt 1 came fOI', aud gl'llciausly pel'mitted me to cxamine her,
as best I could. I a~ked her some questiolls; hel' repliel:!
aluue wel'e OJ1ough to Call vince me. I then requested, her to
smokc ganjlt alld let Ollt the smoke through tlte sevel'al out·
lets of her body, olle after another. Sue not ollly did so, bllt
made the smoke pass th I'ougb the pores of her skin i so that
she seemed, for a time, envelopcd, as it werc, ill It dense
cloud. Some days after, site took me to the rivet· which velll:!
thon overflowing. She walked barefooted up and down upou
the river's surface fOI' abuut un hOUI', Ilnd then plunged into
a daugerous eddy. When I saw a girl accomplish what is described a>! a grand" miracle" in the Bible, "surely," thought I,
" it needs no Christ to perforlIl such feats i in every age a hnndred sucll • Christs' 01' Yogis, of either sex, must have lived
iu l1harat-IOwnd," In vain did the bystandors and Police
COllstables try to sa vo hel'. An hour aiter, she emerged and
swam fOl' about foul' hours with the whole of her body nudel'
the watel', her tresses alune being seen floatiug lit the surface.
now up the I'ivel' against the skong current, now down with it,
and nolY right aCl'OSS. At last, she rose-or scemed to risehigh in the ail', and, to the astollishment of all, suddenly
vanished. I immediately went to her honse, but could not
find her there. Sho }Iad disappeared, I passed five years ill
a state of almost despemtioll uefore sIlO reappeared in this
purt of the country. She wus nO'N sternly resolved to show
IlO phenomena IV hate vel'. I repeated my visits to her. One
day, she instructed me to remain in my private room, with ~\
dagger ready for nse. At the appointed hour, she entered
the up.utment and closed the ,1001'. She sat down in padmasan
(olle of tIle Yoya postures) and conunauded me to stab her
liS BOOIl as she became breathless. 'l.'hough 1 hesitated fur a.
time, yet the proofs I had seen of hel' powers nerved me to
tho deed. I lifted the daggcI' and stt-uck her wi~h so weat
a lel'ce that it peneh-ated her chcst unt.il one lIIch ot t.ite
point was seen outside her back. I was frighteued and began
to take to my heels, She suddenly rose up aud calmly pnlled
it out. ])'111' from Leillg soiled with got'e, the weapoll was pel'feelly clean. Ou examining hCl', I found. scal's on the ~ront
und back as of wounds recently healed, Just where a mlllute
Lefore was the dagger, To many EurOI~eaIJ and .Am~ricau
iutellects, all this may sound like a fietJOn,t But HUldu~
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* For sufficient reasons we suppress named of person and pIae",
though all are in OUI' possession. 'rho facts, of course, we oallno t
vouch for, in this instance,-Ed.
t Certaiuly it doe~1 though the write. IIflil'Wij hia story to IJ~
tl'lI<1,-.ll'd.
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whose. blood still retains Borne of the inherent tendoncies f~r
'foIlowtn~ in the footst,ops of their iIlust,l"ious .mcestors, will

SPECIAL NOTICE TO, CORRESPONDENTS.

in it recognise, but a connterpart of what they have heard or
road, or seen before. My worthy heroine can also convm;t
]o,,'er met·als into gold. I OIlCO gave her a copper plate wit.h
Hebrew characters engl'aved on it. No one else in t.his town
knows this alphabet. She transformed it into a guIdon 01113.

. (I) No anonymous d()r'uments will be accepted for insertion,
e1:en though they may be signe(l " A l'he().~()plll:~t."
(lJ) Auy contributor not dpsiriug his name to be made pub1,:c, .qh01tld give the uece.~8ar!l intimatioll to the Edit(lr wliel! lor.
warrHng hi.~ r;on/l-ibution.
(II I.) Contrnmlors are TP'luesferl to . forward their article,
in f~le' carly P(l.l't of tlie mOll,:h, so as. to ({Iiow the Editor 1,tellt!!
<;f tll/W for CIJ1'l'ectUin and dl.~po.(ll w the pages of the TlIEOSO-
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TIlE Notice about the publication of the Secret Doetl'ine
having been issued very lately, there was very little time
for a wide circulation. A sufficient number of subscribers liaS therefore not yet been regiRtered in tb is Office
to warrant its publication from the 15th of March, as at
first contemplated. At least one thousand subscribers
must be secured before the work can be begun. It is
hoped, however, that within three months the requisite
number will be got. The first number will then appear
on June 15th.
MADAME H. P; BLAVATSKY, Corresponding Secretary
of the Theosophical Society, left for Marseilles by the
"S. S. Chandernagore," sailing from Bombay on tho
20th of February. The continuons hard wOI·k she has
been doing for tho 'fheosophical Society for the last nine
years and five yertl's' stay in the hot plains of India,
have told considerably upon lwr health, and the General
Council of the Theosophical Society found it an imperative duty to advise hOI' to go to Europe fOI' a change of
climate and a short rest, if her industrious nature would
permit het· to avail herself of it. She will, it is hoped,
flpeedily recover and return to India within fivo or six
months to resume her work with redoubled vigour. Sho
will of course send her interesting articles for the Jout'nal from Europe, in the meantime. All correspondence
for the Journal should be addressed to the Theosophist
. Office without any individual's nrtme. Private correspondence for Mme. Blavatsky should be sent to the care
of M. P. G. Leymarie, jj'. 'I'. S., 5 Hue Nouve des
Petits Champs, Paris, France. Mr. T. Subba Row
.Prtntulll Garn, B., A. B. L., F. 'I'. S., will condnct the
Journal during Madame Blavatsky's absence in Europo.
COL. II. S. Olcott, Prosidont-Fonnrler of tho TheoRophicBI Society,
left for l~lIropo by tho Rarne steamer, nccolDpBniod by}lBhn Mohini
1>Iohun Clllltte"joe, M. A. B. L., ~'. '1'. S. 1I0 hos appointed 110 Spociol
};x"cotivo COlllmiteo of tho following sevon gentlemen to tronsoct all
oillcinl business, whilo he is ahsent from India :-(1) Dr. F, Hllrtmann,
(2) Jllr. St. GOOl'go Lanc·Fox, of tho Lonflon Lodge T. S., now in
ln'lin, (3) MI'. W. '1'. Brown, (4) Diwan Bahadur It. Rllghunath Itow,
(5) M. ll. ]iV. G. Mnttusawmy Chetty Garn, (6) Af, R. Ry. P. SreenivoB !trnv l'alltnlu Garu, and (7) l'rI. R. Ry. T. Subba Row Pantulu
(laro. 1<'01' fnrther particolnrs, BOO tho Supplement.

As nlreatly announced, the SII'pplcment to the Theosophist hBs been
a .lom·naL of the 'l'heo,'ophical. Society, since .j'nlmary last.
IL conto,llI" tr'1.nslat,ions of the unpublished writings of :J<;liphas Levi,
besideR other matters of interest to n student of occultism, which, it Is
considered desirnble, t·o print in a Journnl intended more for onr
F('lluws than for out8idcrs. Annual suhsoription to Theosophists in
India is Itupecs two 1111.1, abroad, six shillillg~. For non-'1'hoosopbists,
the chnrge in India i. fivo rupees an<1, foroign, twelve sbillings, Single
copi"s can b(l had nt eight annRs, Barh.
app~lll'illg I1S
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THE WORK OF THE BRANCHES.

My esteemed friend and brother, Pandit Parmesbri DasR,
PreRident of the Branch ThemlOphical Society at Bara-Banki,
writes to say that he finds t,he mcmo. 011 thc abovc subject in
the laRt month's Th('osophi.~f, has becn entirely misunderstood. The following p:~ssllge therein has bcen the cause of
m~sapprehension : .
Sinco the commencement, till' TheoAophical Society hRR tried to
hnpres8 thll fact that the Laws of Nature are immutable; and no living bring, however high or pf}w('rfnl, clln ever alter them to Rnit
the convpnience of stndent8 ...... It will thlls be Reen thnt the ThcoRophicn.1 Society promises no Teachers, no Gurus, to take every member,
npon joining, under their speeiaf chargo ..... No doubt there are
inrlivirlnal members who have h('en fortnnato enongh to be accepted
ItS Chelns, but their ncceptance waR rlue not to the fact of their being
Fellows, but becn.nse thoy hnve be.cn living the life nnrl have volunbrily pnssed through the training anrl testA, enjoined npon aspirants
for occnlt knowledge of every age and nationality.

Upon this it is argued : O"O'A own 1[arma iA tho essonce irrespectively of his connoction
.,r non.connoction with the Theo"orhi..,,,1 Society-in other worrls,
all noponrls upon ono's living the life enjoined opon aspirants for
","cnlt knowlerlge. Tho act of joining tho Socioty is immaterial innsmlU'h ns the life boing an essential thing, fellowship in tho ~ociety
""rri,," nn weight with it. The Society thos confers no bonefit as a
r:r~re'i"iRito on its members, in addition to the result of their own
Karma. This being AO, a Theosophist :\lId nn outsider stand upon
the Rame footing; honce no OliO shollid join the Society.

This strange logic p!l.ssef! my comprehension. "All apjle!l.\,s yellow to the j!l.undiced eye," snys the poet. One blinded
hy Relfip,lllless cannot thel'cfore pierce through the thick
...·eil before his eye~, !l.nd !l.1J his conceptions must therefore
he n!l.rrow. :My friend's reply to the above superb reasoning
IS : It is hne thnt living tho lifo is C'Rsontial-but tho life lived hy a
Feliowof the Theosophical So<)iety haA nn advnntage over that lived
hy nn ollt.ieler. A fellow, hy the act of joinin", places himself in B
position whernin the essontinl fjunlilication can immediately aud
directly nttrnct tilt; notice of t,he MAHAnfAA. A Theosophist has to
""ert leSR in point of attmcti,'e I""cf! tl"tn an ontRi<1er, for the latter
is not so ncar the MAHATMAS ns tho formor.
Both of thorn do not
thl'l"efortj Atand opon the same fool.ing. All that the passage in tho
:!Ilemo. on the Work of the lIrallch.·., meant to convey was that the
Theosophical Society wa~ not.,n improved Rort of Miraclo Club or
Rehool . of Magic wherein fo,' ten rupecA (or any Bum whatover) f\
)lID.n could become" Mahatma het.ween tho morning bath anrl tho
"volling 111001; but that in additi"n to me .. nly joining the Society, a
mnn .hould live tho requisite life anrl wait patiently for the results
which.,will come in dne time.

. The Pandit's reply is ?orrect so far!l.s it goes, but it is
JIlcornplete. It does not gIve the reasons why Il. Thoosophist
i~ nellrCl' to the :MASTERS thnll an out.sider. It also omits
certain other important considerll.tiolJs. With a view to
avoid any further misunderRt,!l.nding, I shall go Il. little fuller
into the subject, being at the Sftme time ItS brief and coneiso
I\~ possihle. If the crit,icA had reltd c!l.refully the whole of
i:he memo. aod digested it thoroughly, t.hoy would probably
Jl!we not been .led iIl~o such curiollfl conclusions as they now
put forth. It 1S admitted that the Theosophical Society has
heen engaged in doing good, with llllparaJleled Ruccess, to
Hnmanit,y; that, had it not been for its exertions people
would have gone in their own ways aR heretofore', would
have p!l.id no attenti0l!- to ~he w~itill.gs of the ancient snges
and would have remall1ed III entll'e Ignorance of the glorious
t.ruths ?olltained therein, no~ beertuse they could not have been
found I! prop~rly searched mto, b~It because the eamest spirit
of enqUiry whIch has now been l'alsed could never haveassert~
ed it.self, It is therefore a duty we owe to the TlieoAophicn.1
Soclety to encourage and Bupport it by all possible means, if
we have the least sense of gratitude within UR. :Moreover it is
within almost every ono's mouth that more and more impo~tant
facts of the Eso~eric Philosophy are being gradually gh!en
out through ~~e lllstrumentality of the Theos?phieal Society,
Have tho critICS reflected to whrtt causes thiS fact is due?
It is bocause the Jell-qers lI-nd rrQmote~~ of the AgSQoj~ti(m
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find that their labour iR not being thrown entirely upon
barren ground, but that their work is being more and more
appreciated, as is prpved by important additions to its
ranks; they thus feel eneoumged to continue their arduous
task more and more cheerfu 1Iy. But let it be once proven
that the work has created no interest, and that those for
whom exertions are being mrtde prefer to stnbbornly remain
blind to all higher considerations, and the theosophical leaders will be compelled to drop the work in spite of themsclvCR.
Is not the fact that the moral if not the active support given
by people to the Society by joining it acts as It stimulant
for renewed work-is not this fact a sufficient inducement
for right thinking men not to keep aloof from tho movement? Again, the Theosophical Society being It Universal
Brotherhood embraces all Humanity: as such it may very
well bf! recognized as one complete organism. All its doing!!
are its J(arllt'r. And just os the different organs derive
nourishment from the joint work of the whole body; so also
each member of this huge organism has a part. of its nour.
ishment from the accumulated store of the Karma of the
Theosophical Society as a whole. And who will dispnt,e the fact·
that that Association h!l.s been acquiring an immense amount
of good Karma by its beneficent work of increasing human
happiness by promoting knowledge and by uniting together
different people into one bond of an Intellectnal Brotherhood? Still further: it is a well-recognized principle that
Union is Strength; and therefore if any As~ociation could
afford large opportunities for doing good, it is the TheoRophic!l.1 Societ.y. Selfishness having sealed the eyes of the critics
to the fact that they form buta pn.rt of the INTEGRAl. WIIOLJi:,
they fail to perceive t.hnt the good of tbeir Fellowmen is their
own good. The cloud of self-benefit darkens their mental
hori:7.0n, through whiilh their sight cannot pierce to have a.
glance at the future results of their att,it,ude. They see no
superior advantage within the nan'ow range of their vision,
and therefore they conclude no such advantage exists. They
cannot understand tlmt of !l.1l the ARsociations now existing
in the world, the Theosophical Society is the only one t,hat
cltn be employed to the best adv!l.llt,age for promoting human
happiness by bringing people to realize the common foundation of all Religions. And that the Illuminated have
therefore adopted it ItS the channel of communication between themselves and the outm' world. As sneh, it formR
the centre of light, and he who steps into its sphere from tho
outer darkness, comes within the radius of vision of the
BU;SSED ONES. '1'0 advance further dependR upon his activl!
goodness and work. By joining he has got his rew!l.rd of
giving an expression in his sympathy and thus affording
moral snpport--and th!l.t rewal·d if! that he puts himself in a.
prominent position whence he can be more easily perceived
than those who prefer to remain in the outer darkness.
DAMODAR K. :MAVAJ,ANKAR,
Joint Recording Secretary, 'l'hoosophioal Sooiety.
ADYAR (MADRAS), }
3rd February 1884.
UNPUBLISHED WRITINGS OF ELIPHAS LEVI.
lInd Lecf1tre.
TIlE GREAT ARCANUM AND THE GREAT 'YORK.
(Translated from the French.)
TIlE Kingdom of Heaven, 01' if you prefer to call it so, the
J?ivine Royalny, can only be obtained by force. This was said
by one of the greatest Hierophauts. Only auclacity full of
energy can obtain it. God in the Bible ble8~es Jacob; because
Jacob dared to wresUe with him. Only those that are eqnals
calil battle with each other, and the Israelites !l.re the children
of 'the man who measured his strength with G"d.
Occultism is the science of the dogma and the ritual; it is
the intelligence ·of. tPe Great Work. All Bym bois refer to a.
~iDgIe I>~Cl'et;
ill magic is calle<l. the Great Arcanum,

which \
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and all the rites !1nd ceremonies refer to a. single operation,
which the hermetic initiates have called tho" Glt~;A'l' WOllK."
People in our dlLys continue to ignore with gl'mtt obstinacy
that the universal symbolism, like true science and like true
religion, is a oneness, and that symbolism too has a double
face; black and obscure on one side, white and shining on the
othel·. Symbolism is the veil of the s!tnctuary ; black on one
side like the sable curtl1ins hung in the chamber of the dead,
and luminous on the other, as if gilded over by the rays of the
SUIl.
On the dark side you behold avenging swords and
bitter tellrs and an inscript.ion which says: "If you lift this
veil to enter into the sauetum, which is only reserved fol'
priests, you will surely die." 'I'hose that read the inscription
lLud fecI fear fflJI prostl'ate a.nd die in dlwkness; but those
who dure to lijt the veil euter iuto glory and come to light.
'rhe Great Hierophant of the liebrews, Moses, represented
this t!'uth by that eloud which was dark and thuudering on
the side tUl'ned towards the B6 ,Yptians, and luminous and
mdiant on that turned towards the Jews, whose audacity had
triumphed over the abyss of Fhe sea. We understand the
spirit of symbolism after we 'have eeascd to believe in itl:l
dead letter, and after ~e have ceased to regal'll Clll·ist as an
Idol, we begin to feel in what re~pect he is God.
Fear say:;: "Believe, 01' die!" Audacity answers: " I will
know, even though I had to die for knowing." "'l'remble if
you dare," Sltys ]'ear; and Science !LllSWers boldly: "Just
because I do not tremble I shall dltl"e." "If you battle
agaiust God, you will surely die," says Fear; but Will replics,
" I slmll fight the shadow to obtain light, and I ~an only live
aftel' having conquered the terrors of death." "You will
Cllcountel' the vultures of Prometheus," sayl:l Fear; but
Energy ILlld Patience say: "We will defend ourselves with
the IL1TOWS of Hercules." .l:<'ear exclaims with It cry of terror:
" 1mp1'udent mortal! euter not into the Kingdom of Hades;
your voice would raise all the POWCl'1:l of hell against you."
Wisdom answers: "I slmll know how to keep silent."
All th~ epic poems of ltnti<luity, the Golden Fleece,
the siege of Thebes, the peregriuations of Ulysses, and
the poem"! and romances of a mOl'e moderll age; Dante'l:l
joumey through the three wOl·lds; fl'OIU the poet of the
III/eniD, to the "Rose of tho Stars," the title of the rose
being a mOl'e common version of tllC same voyage; everyth ing gl'avitates around the Great Arcana and the Great
Work. The books on Alchemy, the orthodox books, placed around the emerald table of the great Hermes, have beeOlIle unintelligible to the science of our days; because they all
blLVe a double melLning, of which the most abstract and the
only reasonable one was reserved for the initiates alone and
is now so completely lost, that if sOllle savant would redis~over
it, he would be called a dreamer.
Ekartshausell and Jacob Boeluuo are the only ones in our
days who hiLve penetrated to tho heart of the Hermetic
philosophy and divined the dogmas of.. ............. and Asclepiad~s, w jJ.ich have nothing in eOllllllon with the Jewish mysFeries of the book of Nicolu;s Flallle!. We must not eonfouud
the cuuning of Jacob with the prudence of 'l'l'ismegistus.
Hut the mystic writings of Jacob Boehme and Ekal'tshausen are for the ordinary reader entirely unintelligible.
'l'he Ilight birds are stricken with blindness in the presence
of the sun, and so it is with the mnjority of mankind. In
the spiritual world they carry with them their darkness even
into the very heart of the sun. The wise can make use of a
lll~np ill the l;lliddl.e of th.e night; Lut .what lamp could the
WlscaCl'es of mtelhgence mvent to. g1ve them light during
the day? Diogenes did well in making use of a Jantel'u
durill~ day time. 'I'h,is ~el'isiv~ ilhpnination did not compensate hllli for the preJudICe winch the shadow of Alexandc1'
threw 011 his state of beatitude.
'I'he phantoms are the lies of niO"lit and the realities are tho
verities of light. Dogmas appearolike dreams to those who
examine ~hem at night time, but to those who contemplate
them durmg the day, they are eternal verities.
1<'01' this reason we must, if we wish to grasp the spirit of
t~e dogmas, tear open the envelope ill which the letter is
hidden. We must throwaway credulit,y to obtain faith and
the !rue a:doratiou of God begins only then, when we tra~nple
o~r 1dols lllto the. dust. 'I'he first word of high initiation in
Egypt sounded hke a blasphomy agl,tinst Osiris' for this god
?f'li~ht was calltld a "black god," "»,hjch meant 'that symbolIsm IS .only a sh~dow a:nd reason is light. If we make use
of a sIgn or a nte to aid us to express a religious sentiment,
Wll pedol'm a reasonable &Ctj but to- ilubject ourl?elves tq a
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~ign 01: 1'ito, to make ourselves the slaves of a practice or au
Image IS an act of folly, and is called superstition and idolatry.
1<'01' tbis reason the candidate in certain initiations waa
required to trample undel' his fect the most revered sians.
It is said that the Templal's before conseci'ating their Bw~rds
to the defence of t,he Cross were wont to spit three tiJP.el:l
upon Il. crucifix. Was this meant as an insult to the Itedeemel' r Cel'tainly not. It was simply an affirmation of their
dis~'espect for the idol. The 'J.'emplars proved by this strange
actwll that to them the CI'OSI:l was an idea and not a fctich.
. I.ni~iati.ons are the schools of immortality. Immortality, tho
(hVllllty III man, can only be conquered by a supreme independence. Liberty is the real life of t be soul, Dnd man in
llIllking himself free of all servitude makes himself also freo
hom death. The great effol,t of probatiun must be to cut
the umbilical cord which connects us with fatality. 'I'ho
Great Arcana and the Great Work are both one lind the sarno
thing.
The books of high initiation are so closely veiled in their
lauguage, that the te~t is entirely incomprehensible to tho
profane; and to them they appear more like the dreams of
madmen than like sensible lucubrations. The Sohar and the
Apocalypsis are full of mOllskosities, and the twel ve keys of
Basilins Valeutin would discourage the sagacity of illdipus.
'rhe Hermetic philosopherf', of whom the tradition is 10ilt ill
the night of Egyptian symbolism, arid the magic of Zoroaster,
describo the Great \V ork in this manner.
We wish to dissolve a natural stone and to make of it (L
IH'eternatural one, which ~hall possess the property of changlIlg all the baser metals mto gold and to cUl'e all diseases.
This stone-they said-is it !:ltone and at the same time is not
a stone; it containl:l fire which does not burn, and water
which does not wet. Here they were speaking allegorieltlly.
'l'he word stone is usually employed by the bierophants to
expl'ess that which is immovable and real. St. Jobn sees God
in the shape of a jasper-stone; Jesus advises hid disciples to
build upon a rock j he says himself that he is the stone which
the builders rejected, and whieh shall become the Cornerstone. 'I'he divine law whieh was given through Moses was
engraved upon a stone; Moses caused water to come out of a.
rock and Elias produced fire from a stone. Jesus gave tlw
name of Peter (which means rock) to the foremost of hil:!
follower::! in faith, and in the ancient mysteries of the great
goddess, the mother of the gods, there was no other representation but a rugged black rock.
In the sanctual'y of the Hebrew:;, the mysteries of the Ineffable Name were engraved upon a cubic-stone. This stono
is still one of the grand secI'ctl:l of initiation in masonry.
We find it again ill the tablets of ancient rites under thc two
fOl'llIs of the unhewn and the hewll stone, anti in certain
rituals the unhewn stone it! called" antimonial stone."
'I'he substance of which this stone is eomposed,-say tho
sage!:l,-is found everywhere in the universe. Bvery body
clLl'riel:lit with him, the pOOl" !ts well as the rich. It is
necessary fiJ'st to calcilULte it ill Hre without burning it, then
to triturate it carefully and to lct it dissolve in its own flame;
then to extract by WILy of sublimation the" milk of the virgin"
allli " the dragon's blood," which mnst be made to boil together on the lamp of Hcrmes. 'I'he substance then turn~
from blaek to white, from white to yellow, from yellow to
red. It is then solidified and we obtain that inestimablo
ruby, which is the talismau for wealth and immortality.
All mystics, howL"Vel', affirlll that it is impossible to succeed ill accomplishing the work without a high ideal aIll!
without the inspiration of a religious sentiment.. It requireH
inliifi'el"ence to riches, and the absenee of all evil desire;
which fact points neither to the seareh of material gold, nOl!
to the purely scientific manipulation of some substance which
has been analysed by ehcmistl:l. Hcre we will now give tho
explanation of these ldlegol'ies ! . 'I'he un hewn stone is man, such as nature made him, anl!
he must be caleinated by passions; but if he allows them to
burIl him, he is lost. He must be triturated by work amI
~neditatiou, and when he once well understands his misery,
when he sees himself a mOl'alleper like Job, and left upou
the dunghill, then his spil'it begins to work and to ferment_
First poetry and religion appeal' and elevate his broken beaJ't
and smooth his couch of suffering. 'fhey are the doves of
Diana of which the sages speak j they are also represented.
ail the virgin-milk, which promises to man a new birth.
~ut poesy und faith would remain sterile, if they did not
unpl'ognate the labor of l·cl\llife. 'l'hc sublimated whiteness
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falls back in roseate showers upon the black mattcr and
mccts with thc sulphur of the R1tges, whieh is t.he r()allife;
thc rcd oil, thc philosopher's wille, and the blood of the
dragon of Cadmus. Pocky unites with seienee, the illeal is
confirmed and fortified by reality. Theil is aeeomplishcd
the oeeult mrtrriag'e of faith nud rcason, authority and
liberty, forcc awl IlIcekncss.
Go then to work you, the alehemif<t of intelligcnoc. Ligh-t
tho lamp of Hel'meR, apply a ]lrogressiye heat, help to ripell
the frnit of thollght" let day follow night, :md llIake lise of
that heat am1 light. Cut ot!' th~ hen,d of t.he l'UHm, make
room for the !love t,1l SOlW, HIHI lLRsist at the rebid,h (If the
Phoonix. Perscns, monnted upon his winged horSt', winged by
poetical aRl'imtilll1R, pierces the dmgon with I,is Rworll
and liberates the IH'al1tiful Ancll·omeda. Let the whit,\, rohcd bl"iilo be led t.(l tho killg, rohed in plll'plc, let (;nbriclls
1,cooll1e the husball!l of De'iee, let the el'oss of light he united
to t.he cross of love.
The unhewn stone of the free-masons was called ant,imony ;
hecause natilrallllall is in comp'let,e eont,!'!vliet,on with tIle
monastic i!leal. Bl'silles this, a lltimony is used to test amI
purify gold, 11,11(1 likewise arc our lIatural imperfections useful
in the moral onler of the uniY()I·se.
Gold, the most perfect of all metals, represents t.he perfection of works of wisilom. ]';vel'ything beeollles amelioratell
and pcrfedcd in the hands of sages; because they possess that
preciollfl stolle allll the talisman of imlllod,ality, which tIH'y
knew how to obtain and with it they ehaIwe illto gold the
hasest of metals.
'"
,
lIbn can only reach a perfect independence tlll'ough a
perfect equilibl'iulll of 1tll his faculties and (If all Ids FOI'ces.
'l'his equilil)l'ium renders his will a well ImhLnelid eenh'e
HlIIl evcI'ything scems to obey his desires, lweallsc his desires
m'e just.. The sage t!Jerefore posscsses in n·ality t·he mysterious powel's of tho IImgieians; he repulses evel'ythillg that
could be iujurious 1.0 him and attracts that which is good.
He l'elLt!s the tllOliglIts of othCl'S by takillg into eOJlsideration
their moral eonditioll; he illspires confidencc, amI by inspiring il;, III) often cures the disen,Hes of the soul as well'as those
onhe body.
vVhell Hlan 011(>(> rl'aehcs tllis sov('reign indf']1f'ndence, he
becomes n, priest fLllll 1t king in such an n,bsolnte mallner,
that neiUII;I' priest,s 1101' killg's can influence him in the least.
1.'01' this reaRon, the RPcrets of Occultism lULYe always been
'(eilt>!!' III fOI'IlICI' timeR those Recl·ets helongc![ to the lords
of the carth, 1yho did lIOt wish to IJC c1ispossc~se,1 hy eon8piratorR, allil who punished with d(>at.h those who made their
dangerons knowll'cJge known; but ill Olll' days the )lriests and
kingR, luwing lost these seCl·ets in consequence of h1LYillg
ll!led thmn fill' ignoble plll'poses, they have now cOllie into the
possessiol\ of the wOI·I,l's cxiles, who 1WC ohligerl to carefully
eon~cal t~lem, becanse they cOllstitnle the legitimate titles to
theil' elallus.
The ,vorl!l shu!ldel'f! and becomes agitat,ec1 at the misllnder3tOOtl mune of libcrt.y. Revolutions aro ferment,ipg, allil
110 olle ('fLil tell ",Imt the hidden le111'ell is, that makcs hel' stir.
'rho 1Y00·ld is in labor, preparatory to the areat work· the
hicrarchyor the gre1Lt mystics lIlust l)() rcc~nstituted·' relig!on, illstenl.l of ~ popn, :wants a graml hierophant. ::;~ciety,
dIsgusted WIth kIng'S, wdl only obey n, tI-uly great sovereign.
The temple lI~lISt he rebuilt and t.he Fnthers of the Society of
Jeslls'lHllst gl,e way to the" Brothen; of t.he ltosy Cross."
"Vo care ycry litt.le, whet.hcr 01' not the coming lJierophant
of tile future be callell Popo or not, wheUler the gl'C1Lt Sovereign will bc a killg or not, and whether ur not the Brot hers of
the Rosy OI'OSS, like the Illuminati of W eislHl.ll pt, shall
borrow some rules from. the ,Dye-bws of the .Jcsuits.
Humanityahyays ehfl,l,ges her forms, but li,'es eontinn1Llly
the s:tme life, and very often the intimate llHUlIler of living is
entirely followed (Jnt agn,ill under the sall1e extiJl'ior form.
Arc not onr priests shaved like those of Cyhele ami Milhros ?
Is not 0111' nlmanac almost entirely the same' as the one uSell
by the Hlllllalls? Have not seVCl'al of our sriints n, striking
resembl:tnee to Hl() horoes of ancient mythologies? Is not
God expbined by the Kabbaln,-ever the same Jeh(lvah ? and
Jes.us, althongh .. transfigurated by the univer~al symbolism,
whICh pi'ars to 111m nil del' the name of Osiris, of Balder and
of Chrishna, is he 1I0W less than formerly a mfln-god?
So does the hnman body rimew itself daily and still remains
always the same.
.
, As long as sla,es arc led by slaves, they will continue to
rebel i but they do not become free. ;Men l who arc domi.
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lIeered over by theil' p:tssions, arc like anilllals chained to the
l·dge of a preeipieo. 'Voe to them, if thoy lweak their ehaill,
. {Ol' to them to become I ihemted is to die t The Hock tlmt
follows the r1tlll, h1IViug neither Ilog nor shepherd to gwu·J
it,rnns llndollbtodly the risk of going fl.stmy, beeltuRe theil'
Ie:Lller is lLS stu pill a beast liS thny themsel\-cs; but if t.hey
seat,ter here and there, c[Lch olle followillg his OWll inclination,
they will certfLiuly be lust,. 'l':Lkillg OVIJI-ythillg into eonsi!lerat.ion, we may say tha.t the tyJ'anlly of Caligub or Nero is
better for yieiouH people thau 1L complete st1Lte of fl.narehy,
which wOl\ltl soon pl'olluee a war of l'xterlllilH~tion alIlollg'
thelllsd n·s. Ouo feroeious bem;/. causes !t,ss llisftstel's tlmn IL
hnlldred thOIlSlLlld; 1LIHl eyilly dispose!l mell, believing themselves free, are ouly so JUany wolvcs ul1chlLiued.
Behold the great GI'imiuals of all abol"livo reyolutions!
,Vlmt slaves n.rc tllOse t.?rauts t How they are tOI·tured by
I'll VY t Huw they al'e ,1ra.gge!1 :t1ollg by ILllI bit,ion t How they
H·re scollrglJll hy rlLge! How they nrc olltI1Lgetl by hate ami
"'t'\lug by passion! ,Vlmt furies misled the reason of Masalliclio, w hell he S:LW hilllself 1Lbamlolled by the very people
whose extreme love he helievetl himself to have gailled !
,Vith wIHLt anguish expired that sublime monster, the :;ight
of wh(lse boarish he:LL! m:tde kings tremble aud whose nallie
was J'vJimhean ! ,Vllat feyerish illl.;omnity made thc ni<Fllts of
the pale nohospilJlTo seem endless! '~~lmt Hests of "vipcrs
were wriggling ill the lepl'ous heart of :r,lfLl'at t Those lllell
believed thell1sel ves to he the apostles of fl'eedom, while they
wel'~ ollly the monopolizers of lL jealons isolation in !L savllgu
serVItude.
"'hat di!1 tbose men neecl to make tlwlIl free? They
needed oVl'ryt,hillg, for thoy nep,ded God. HeheI·t ami
Chaumette thunght, they had him killed. HolJl'spilJlTe attempted to rosllseit.:Lt,e him by calling him the SlIjll'elue Being,
a title which is as ahsurd as it, is servile; becall~!) it 11l'eSIlIllI'S
t.hat God can he a rillg in the elmin of llis hl'ings; for even
if his position wcpe the hig:hcst tint! first, in all abs"lutl' IIll\nner, it would Rti!! pre~;urpose him.to be a lillk either at tho
I'xtl'eme end, in t.he llLiddle, or 011 the top. 'IVe Ree plainly
HIlLt H,obespierl'e was UllILIJ!luainted with the talJletR of
1 [ermcs. it
Aceor,ling to this precious I'elic, which contains the" er()llo"
of Oeeultislll, the collective heillg is a unity.t That which i,
above is as that which is helow, and as it is below HI) it is
ahove, and forms the 1vonders of nnity in beillg'. 'l'his meallt;
t1mt God and mall n,re maki IIg each ot,hel' I'uci 1'1'o(,ltlly, awl
t.heir SiIllUlt.:UleOIIR operation is irlent,ieal !Lilli ru('ipro(:al.
I';n'rythillg urigin1Ltes f!'Om a sole beini!, frolll l~ single
thought, above by el'eatioll aml below hy atlapta,tioll_
The Sun if> the fILthlJl', tho moon the MoLhe!'. (Sun sigllifies fire allil Mooll wat!'r). 'l'he Breath is the gestalor, II lid
I';:\I'/.h is Ow lllIl'se. The univel'sal fathel' and his work;
the power of one [Lnd the £oreo of the othel' arc all (llle complete sovereigllty. Man is God bidden 011 earth. Separat.l.
the ellrth frolll the fire, disengagi) the '''1J1:ril-breath froll! matter by applyillg your wholf) at.tention and all your wisdolll.
Spil'it ascends froll1 Earth and descends from Heaven to
e:Ll'th, to nnitc together the Ruperior pOWCI'S and inferior
fOJ·ees. Then will the whole world be revealed to you in its
Rplelldour 1Ll1rl every obseul'ity will flyaway, becanse force
issues from all the united flll'ees, spiritualises that which is
terl'estl'ial and realises that which is ideal. Such is the mode
in which the w(lrld was created.
r,'I'om 1,11 is \Ill i,"ersal principle flow wonderfnl adaptationsl'hiH is the I:LW n,nd the lllcasnl'e of the whole philosophy, and
fOI' this l'eason I am ca.lled Trismegistns, Loeause I possess
the secrets of wisdom of the three worlds.
I said the Siln has done his wOl'k and the mystery is COUlplete. S uoh is the symbol Pllgraved upon the Smaragdine
tablets: l'erlHL]ls the most neute miud of this age has guessed the hidden meaning of this symbol, whell it is said:
"The word became flesh, so that the flesh lnay become the
word." (See Semphita by n. de Balzac.)
Tho' religion of t.he Initiates was obliged to envelope itself in the veils of mystery to eSeltpe persecution, because it
spoko of the eternity of creation, of the sinlessness of the
flesh and conq Ilered immortality. For .this purpose the fictitiolls form of a chemical operation was adopted, which ruined
many :1 credulous fortune-seckel' and exasperated the obRtinacy of many knights of the hlow-pipe and hellows. Tho
minol' sages arc not to be blamed for that. 'rhey have often
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enough repe:1ted that their salt :1ud :mlphur and mercury
are nothing like ordinary substances of that name; that
their fire is elltirely spiritulll, and that he who ex peets to
make guld ill his cl'Ucible, will find there nothiug but sCOl'iru
/Lnd ashes,
Bernard Ie Trcvisan says that we must reject all salt, all
sulphur, all metals, half metals and mu,l'easites to retain the
red servant. Now who is thil:l red sel'vant? Some say it is
the philosopher's wine, others say it is the blood of the little
children; that meaus the elements of strength and of life,
'J'lwy sltid tlutt the Greltt W Ol'k costs nothing 01' aJmost
!luthing, tlHtt wOIllen call perform it while occupied with
~pinnillg, and that Ilevertheless it iH a Ret'culean labuur;
because it is necessary to conquer a lion, cut the wings of a
dr:tgon, grind the bUllcs uf all old nutll and to let them rot
fur fm'ty days, etc.
Many do not untlerst:1nd the mealling of those mystical
tigut'es of speedl, of the vices tlmt we must conquer, the olll
habits which we Illllst brCltk up, the evils which we must
learn to suppress, ill short, the spil'itmti regeIlCl'[Ltioll,which
lL WOUUllI Cti,lI lLCeolllplish, without interrnptillg her daily
work.
Nevertheless, it is not ltbsoilltely demonstratcd that this
alleg'ol'iclti alld spil'itual doctrine entirely excluues the pos~ibility of producillg Itrtificial gold.
A cOlltempor::weous chemist, Mr. 'l'iffel'ean, truly alld
with gl'eat expense anu lttbor, produced [L sllutll quantity,
I am acquainted wiLh some distinguished tmVltllts, who are
Htilt seeking fur a. sulution of this chemical prublem, and I
IULve myself assisted them in their elforts, mure out of
()lIl'iosity and scientific iuterest, than with any serious hope
of success.
Let us l\)capitulttte; The Great Arcanulll is the divinity
of mall, or ill other words :-The identification of the human
,;ottl with the d'ivi'lle principl". This identification imparts to
him a relative omnipotence u,nd SceUl'es to him pel'solH1.1
illltllOl·tality by conscrvatiull of memory.
(After Bodily
Death.)
The Great 'Work is the conqucst of this divinity through
complete emancipatiun uf intellect and will. 'l'his is the
roaliHlttion of absolute liberty; which is perfect royalty and
IlU preme priesthood.
\Ye reaeh this end thl'oui!'h a persevering will with the help of science, u,IIlI the ini \ iati ve of daring
tillt/er t.he prutectiou of si/ellce.
\Yu kllow that the fuur prillciprd [tnd fUll(bmental words
of occulti8m are ; '1'0 KNOW, '1'0 WILl"

TO DAnE AND TO KEgp SILENT.

FUND IN HONOUR OB' 'l'HI~ LATE SWAMI
OF ALMOl~A.
S},~D

het'ewith in original

the letter I received from

H.aj all i Kallta BmllllJachari, a pupil of the late SWlLmi of
Almora, He aeknowledges with tlmnk;,; the ten ltupees I
~eut him at your' instance, lLnd expresses his gratitude /;0, alld
admil'l,tion for, the Theotlophical Society, which, although
)lot a~rceing with the viewB of the late Swami, subRel'ibes to
t he Fund raised. fur the mcmory of the latter. He thauk!ol
lllld,LJue Blavatsky, Colonel Olcott and all tile membertl of
the Theosophical Society (I think he means the Paren t
SocieLy) fOl' this act of their generosity,
SIMLA,

olh Fcby,

188·,t
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THEOSOPHY AND LOVE.
QUI' contempol'lLry of the Epiphany has tho following'
l'euH1.l'ks on tho letter of D. K. 1v1., puLlishml in the
.lmllHtry number of the Theu.wphisl:, It is with pleasure that we reply to the letter signed with
\,he initials D, K. M" sowell known, at least to Theosophists.
We will simply put down the thoughtH suggested by it, in the
order:in which they arc suggested,
. (I.) We apologise for the mistake of putting Yogi fut'
Yoga; a moment's tLought would have prevented it,
(2), We did not mean by "what men call miracles" simply
physical marvels/ put ll1al'vels both physica! liud psychical/

as may be gathered from ou r words" the power of supreme
working what !!len call mit'acles," or our parallel
phmse ., the power of the invisible worlds,"
(3.) Still we distinctly spoke of powers other than the
power of love, And OUI' wortjs might be taken to imply'that
the POWBl' ot love was subordinated in Theosophy to these
other powel's.
(4.) But a glance at the context of our words would shew
that this was. not necesoarily so.
In a letter to which we wel'e replying, our correspondent
A, 13. C. had asked" what internal 01' external powers havll
YOll gained from your God, which can consume the sinful
elernellt ill .vour nature, &e.?"
In thus questioning the existence of sin-conquering power!!
in Christians we simply asked A, B. C. whet her he Lad fol~
lowed the best method,
vVe asked whethCl' a more careful study of the history of
Clll'istiallity, &c., would not perhaps lead him to admit thUi
working of HlICh strange powers. In that case the only queB~
tion left would be the question of their source, in delusion or
in God,
And we adduced the parallel case of certain powers claimed
by Theosopbit;ts and admitted by us, so that OUI' only enquiry
was as tu their value and their SOUl'ce,
Not one word was said as to whether the power of intense
love was claimed or possessed by the Theosophists.
We needed a. parallel ease of lLdmitted powel'S, and we could
only take those powers which we do admit to be attainable by
'l'heosophical methods. Among these perfect love has no
place, Theosophists may sometimes be moro loving than
individual Christians, allel we do all homage, for illstance, to
the nobly appreciative obituary notice which you lately printed of your opponent Swami Dayanand Saraswati.
It is ill no spit·it 0 f pride tLat we st:tte it as a part of our
Creed t.hat, however unloving nominal Christiaus may be,
perfect love is only attainable by man through union with
Christ, nay, that the very gateway to love for the mass of
men must be the faith in Chl'ist't:j love for us. Such a theory
Las nothing to do with any estimate of perHons, but is a necessary corollary of our belief that God became incarnate for
love of ns. For, if that he a true doctrine, the reeognition oE
the fact of slIch tremendous love mllst be the natUl'al preliminary to being intoxicated and tl'll.lIsformed by it, the first
step in the true Yoga.
W u were, you will now pel'ceive, obliged b5' the logical ne.
cessities of our reply to choose by way of illustration a eluss
of powers which we C01ild admit to be attainable by your
methodH, powers, e. g., of supreme wisdom, of psychical per.
fections, of physical marvels.
(5.) We were and are perfectly aware that Theosophy doe;;
profess t.o despise the mere" powers" 01' Siddhis, and teaches
that Universal Love is an essential part or condition of
Brahma Vidya. But we are llot aware that it teaches love
in the Christian sense to be the 'very essence of perfection,
since" God is love,"
'l'here has been recently iu Ollr columns some correspondeuce
with Professol' Dvijadas Datta of the Bethulle College, That
gUIlt,(eman has very lucidly set forth the Vedantist. idea of Ul!selfishness, ur identification of self with the Divine Heilig', ill
youI' own words, of Jivatmu, with Paramatma.
vVe cannot recognize in tll11t identitiClLtion the Christiull
idea of perfection, which regards God as the eternal infinite
not-self to which we sacrifice in evcl' repeated oblation th"
etcrllal finite self, as we are also gloriously fated for evel"
to sacrifice ourselves for other finite beings, loved by God and
by us. Even when sin, wlmt you call Maya, !ttLS ceased t()
veil f!'OUl us our true unioll with God, we shall still (w;.;
believe) retain our conscious separateness from the Suprem~
and from HiH other created beings. IVe postUlate like you,
that we are" pnrt of an integral whole" and that" the gOOll
of others is OUi' own," not because we are ident.ical with
them, but becn.use our highest pcrfection consiHts in acti V()
and loving wUl·k for the perfection of others.
So we do nut, with tho Ved:intist, slowly recognize that
wc fire God, but we slowly learn to give ourselves up to Oo(L
You sec we are inveterate and irreconcilable dualists. As
God for cver yearnH and lahoul's ill the infinite process of
" bringing lIIany sons to pel'feetiou" through suffering, so do
we I'm' ever delllltnd n non-Ego to which to sacrifice (without
lLulLihilating it) the Ego.
But whatever the end, the Nirvana, the Mukti, you may
£o.i1'1y say thu.t the means l thu Yoga/ u,rc the same. Separatl!l
w'i~dom 01'
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personalities as we . imagine ourselves to be in our present
subjection to Maya, the first lesson to learn is that of benevolence. "Ve said long ago, in our reply to Col. Olcott's
most kind letter to the Epiphany, that we both profess to he
:fighting the same battle in the outset, the battle of love
n.gainst selfishness. But we deliherately deny, Rimply on
the ground of the experience of thc innumerable Saints of
the Church of God, that the flamc of love can be fully kindled in the heart by Theosophical methods, or hy anythinO'
less than the Incarnate Sacrifice of God. It is not prid~
which says this, it is the bitter practical experiencc of the
best Christians.
1£ then you require "unselfish philanthropy" as a
"guide in the acquisition of Bmhma Vidya," you are, from
the point of view of the positive experience of millions, indulging in a petitio principii. U na,hle to obta,in hy human
will thc Nirva,na of Love, you will knock in va'in at the
closed dool's of the Nirvana of Wisdom and of Power. But
ccrtain pOlVcrs, psychical, occult, or physical, you may g~till
by thc power of Yoga, without conscious dependence on the
help of the Supreme. Your position if YOlt do, without the
Christian God, teach the prirnary neces.,ity of Lovl', is WOI'se
'than if you subordinate it to other powers more easily l1ttainable, knowledge, asceticism, &c.
(6.) 'I'he same ltrgument precisely ltpplies to wlmt you
Alty about pride. Your theory is perfect, your practice is,
like our own, imperfect.
Theoretically you require as a condition of Brltmha VieIya
a perfection of love which would mst out ltIl pride. Pride
is a form of Avidya, ltnd is as incompatible with Brahma
Vidylt as love is essential to it. But just ltS human experi'CIICO shews till1t we cannot unaided attain lovo, so it shews
that we cltnuot banish pride. And Christian experience (not
theory) deliberately says thltt human natore can only be
entrmlted with the smallest degt'eo of knowledge or of power
without danger of pride when chastened by the helief that
the knowledge or the: power is not acqllired, but undeservedly
and frooly given, given throngh One who died to gain it for
llS.

If then you Cl1nuot ltttain the preliminary conditions of
Nirvana by your methods, by YOUt· own will or the help of
GUl'US (wholly dependent 011 yoUI' own fitness to receive it,
you ltsscrt) how call you ltttain Nirvanl1 itself? If, on the
other hand, you reply that yon can ltttain love and humility
by gmdual humltn effort, you must be made of nohler clay
thltu nny Christian that has ever yet lived ltnd leal'lled his
own profound nothingness and helplessness in spite of his
initial faith in his own power to develop himsclf.
(7.) Bu~, as It matter of fact, though our words did not
necessarily imply that Occultism subordinated lovc to knowl!'dge and powel', thcy did in their general tone reflect
the Ol'dinary attitude of Theosophical writers, lind the ordi11ary conception of Occultism in the vulgar mind. Outsiders
cannot be expected to make lIico distinctions. 'fhey read
stich books as" the Elixir of LIfe." 'fhey read the Rules of the
l'heosophieltl Society. If in England, they read the pages of
"Li!Jht." If in India they read the" 'l'heosophist" Magazine.
In the" Elixir of Life" they are told, on pltge 59, that the
will to live is unselfish, long life is "a necessary means to the
acquirement of powers b.y which infinitely more good can be
done than without them."
But they I'ead below that" very few of the truly great men
of the world, the martyrs, the heroes, the founders of religions, the liberators of nl1tions, the leltders of reforms, ever
became members of the longlived Brotherhood of Adepts."
And they read, Oil page 73, ltbout these same Adepts that" it
is with the utmost difficulty that one or two el1U be induced
even by the throes of a world to injure their own progress by
meddling with mundane affairs . . . . A very high adept,
undertaking to reform the world, would necessarily have to
once more submit to Incal'Imtion, And is the result of all
t·hat have gone before in that line sufficiently encouraging to
prompt Ij. renewal of the attempt P"
Yes-to qlj.ote the words just before those last quoted" our dirty little earth is left below by those who have virtually
gone to join the gods,"
In one word the ordinary reader finds the Incarnation of
Christ and His life-work regltrded ltS It discouraging mistake,
and he ~aturally thinks of such a publication, "issued under
the ltuthority of the Thcosophicl11 Societ'J ," as embodying
with subtle philosophy a very dollbtfJll mO!'Q,}ity, 1\ very
/ltl'p,n~e doct~il].e of Univcl'Bll-l Loy!),
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Again men rel1d the Rules of the Theosophieltl Society, and

UlCY find mention of ltn Universal Bl'otherllOod of Humanity,
but they finel the Apeeehes :t1ld books of 'fhe080phists rathel'
occupied with philosophy than with the solution of the question of questions, how to learn to love.
Once more they read, if in England, the pn,ges of " Light."
In the issue of July 28th, 188:3, they find an analysis of t.he
speech of a representative Theosophist, Mr. Sinnett, the
ltuthor of " Esoteric Buddhism." Welcomed by the Londoll
'I'heosophists, he is reported to have sltid that the pursuer of
adeptship aimed l1t something more tlmn elevltted enjoyment
in the spiritnrd state; he ltimed at great developments of
knowledge cOllcerning natul'e and ltt a longer span of existence than eOllld be gl'anted by Nature" as ~t reward for mcre
goodness." Jl'ul'ther on the RJleaker said (if the report be cor·
rect) that' the only way to get on ilt the evolutionltry process
kyond the stl/gn io whiGh goodness could darry the Ego was to
develope supl'eme spiritual wisdom 01' knowledge, and that
WltS the object at which the elIorts of Adepts al'O directed.'
Now in the COllrse of this Altme address ~fr. Sinnett quite
pasRionately repudiat.ed the charge of selfishness, and spoke
of Theosophy as seeking to extend these blcflsings to the
ignorant maRses with untiring devotion. But ordinary
readers will still feel the impression t1mt tho time is not yet
come for Theosophy, that goodness, the fil'st sk'tge in the
procesfl, mnst he at,tltined before we tltlk of supreme wisdom
or knowledgc, ltnd tlll1t Theosophy puts the cart before the
horse.
Equally strong will be the impression of ordinltry readers
of the' Theosophist' maga7.ine that the radical defect of Theosophy is its belief that goodness is sufficiently uttainltble by
an evolution from within of huml1n nature, a position
paflsionately denied hy the expm'ienoe of mankind at large.
1£ there be no secure foundl1tion, no true method of conquering selfishncss ltnd pride, tho whole edifico must tumblo
down.
S. One or two points more may also be noticed with
advantrwe. 'fhe question about trance-consciousness, and
the condit.ions of its pure vision, is only the question of love
in another forlll. The most potent of all proeollceptions i:-;
that there is no personal loving God. And this preconception, being negative, cannot be removed by negl1tive method~.
It is impossible to place the noble soul in a purely indifferent
ltttitude to this problem. The moment the idea of God in
the Christian sonso rushes upon the soul, the soul rushes
towards it with an intensity pt'oport.ioned to its own noblell!JSfl.
Only the soul which loves can know or feel God; the
soul in a negative l1ttitucle, presenting It blank white shcd
to he inscI'ihed 'God' or 'Ito-God' with indifference, iA
debarred by its very attitude from knowing Him. The soul
which does not know God instinctively dreads the thought
of l1 God, l1nd carries the atheistic preconception into the
trance-vision. The soul which has truly conquered A vidya
hl1s learned to love, ltnd fcols the prescient instinct of a
Divine Presence l1lready. IJcltl'Il truly to love and you must
see, or l1t least suspect, God. 'I'he dogmas of occultists on
this point arc valueless unless we first know that they havo
IOal'ned the lesson of perfect love. The first condition of
true insight is nceording to OUI' experience impossible to
human 11l1turo without the help of that God who alone makes
WI cl1pable of perceiving' His subtle presence, His utter
distinctness from, and yet His closeness to ourselves. '
(9.) Let us pass to the next subject of D. K. M.'s
eri ticislll.
It is nee(lless to say that if Christil1nity had ltppealed to
blind £:tith it could not have snrvived the criticism of the
West for eighteen centuries. Appealing then to reason, we
ltre asked whether Christ declared Himself to be God in
"plain unambiguous language." Silence is sometimes the
most eloquent language; when Christ heard St. Thomas address Him as " My Lord and my God" (John xx, 28), simple
silence would have been enough. The words which He
spoke in reply, " Because thou hast seen thou hast believed"
do but point the contrast between St. Thomas and us who
have been convinced without seeing, and are indeed blessed
in our faith. Had Christ llimself been always silent, the
written testimony of His best loved diseiple that the " Word
was God (John I, 1.) and of His whilom persecutor tha~
"God Wl1S manifest in the flesh, believed on in th.e world,
received up into glory" (I. Tim. 3. 16.) would have been
enough for all who could gil-uge at its koo yalue t4e I1bsoluto guilelcssnesl;lpf the writeI'll.
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But Ho spoke. He never said" I am God." lle would
have heen ttLken to mean that He was the father whom the
.Io\\'~ wOl'sbipped (.Tohn 8.54), whereas He was Lut One
Person of tile 'l'rinity. But he said God was His Father.
Hindus would have understood tllis in fj, mystical sense.
The .lcws undcl'stood thfLt it meant (John 5. 18.) "making
IliIllself equal with God."
We II[Lve the testimony of the Evangelist that his lalltG the Jews perfect-ly unambiguous.

gUllge WitS

The wholo difficulty in India is created by those critics
who sepal'ate the words of Christ from their historical context, and put upon tbem llle!Lnings possible to a pautbei:;tic
Hindu, iml)ossible in tbe mouth of a monotheistic Jew
~lJl)a killg" to Jews.
The Dedal'ation of pre-existence l)cfol'e Abraham (John 8.
[IS) and of oneness of essence wiLh tlw Father (Johu x. ilU)
w~l'e so unambiguous to the Jews I.hat on C<1Ch occasion they
!,.I·wd to !iLolle Hun (John R 59, ILI)(! 10,31.) 'l'hey slLid tlllLt
He "being a man" had" made hilllself God," (John 1U

:I:.l.)

,

Christ onee rebuked a man fOl' calling Him gooel, as you
if the Jew had mMnt to attl'il.JUte Vi\"inity to Him', he
might have becn rebuked fOl' so doing, conceivably, 1ht
the wbolc 8tOl'y (esp ~1att, 19. :l2) shews him as Ull unhelie"el' in the divinity of Christ j the idea allllost eertainly
11l'Vl~r oecul'l"ed to him,
He is therefor" gently rebukeu
fUI' lI~illg It term of re,'erCllce UII befitting OIlC belicved by
it.s lI:;er to be a lllCl'e lImn, The !]nestion whellwl' CllI'i~t
retdl .. elaime(l to be good, and therefore (aecol'ding to tllis
test) to be God, is 1I0t hel'e touched upon, but is lUIHwereu
in the afIil'lnative by allother wOI'd of the Saviour (JOl.ll
0, ,1lj) ,. Whieh of you cOIl\·illcdh IIW of sin P" It is hal'dly
Jail' to repl'e~ent Chri:;t tLS disclaiming in one pas:m<re a
Didue attl'ibllte which he claims ill another.
M

:say,

But you go Oil t.o say t.hat. even if He <lid claim t.o Le God
Jlis elaim was di'IJI'oved by His llititorical character which i~
<'quailed, if 1I0t HUI'passed, by t~lat of ~~ddlllt, "'hell you
~lly thl~t Uuddlll1 e:Lcelled Jeslls l~ hllllll,hty, ILs,not. c-laill1illg
10 be God, yuu lLJ;Sllme the questIOn at I';SI'W, bJllee there clLn
he no pl"ide ill claiming til be what yoa al'e, if you retdlyare
~o, ,An,r! JIlor~u\:l\I> ·it Christ wero (~od thet'e at ollee appear!:!
III Ill>! lIfe all lIltilllty of condescenslOlI impos:;ible t,o the J\UI11lm GIlI'U, 8u t.hat the question of the cOlllprtrisoll of their
t:hal'actcI'!i itself partly implies the IJl'e"ious settlemont of
t,he que~tioll of Divinity; just as the inkl'pl'etaLion of Lbe
words" my Clod and youI' God" (quoted by you) imply the
previous dotel'luinatiun of the relation of the ·hulIJllu nature
to the Di\'ine in Clu'ist,
Tlte Chul'ell has expressed that relation thus ill Ole Athanasi,~u Cl',eed, " Equa,l to the li'atlll'l' ~u; touchillg 11 is Uodhead ;

and IIlferlo!" to t.he lilLthel' as tOUelllllg' Hi:; 1lI11111100Ll," You
)I1ust t1wu ;;hew tbu.t there could be 110 I:llwh llnion of 1.\\'0
IHltt,,'es ill Him, 01' (,I".) you must shew L11lLt. lhese aull sillliJill' exp"essiuns ,~f il~rlJl;iot'ity refel"l"etl tu 11 i, Hlll'el'ltUman
llature also, to wlllelt I.Il tl'Utlt th,y are as iuapl'liuabltJ as at'e
jIll' fmqllcnt e .. pre;isiolls of equalit.y with tlw Ji'at.lwl't.o His
human llalUI'0, It. is in bet this ye!"y llnioll or ilTeeuucilahlc
a ttJ'ibutes ill His de."'l'i ptiolJs of II i mself \I' h ieh has conti rmpd the Chul'eh ill t.he l:ollyietioll that He is buLlt God awl
Mall,

\Ve need not Iliscu'1s w!tether lludllhisLs Ot' Christians now
wot'k the gl'eater wouder;!,
I t wag well s'.Lid by Jolin Koble that the pI·opheey of Christ
(.John 14, l~) that we shonld do g'I'ea.tlOJ' \\'OI'!::S t han those
phy8ic!~1 miru.ulc~ of CIll·ist iH fillfilled ill Ilw };Ill,ha.l'isL But
(Iuite nl~:Lt'~ fl'OIl~ mi~'aeldolls fU(Hlillg of the Houb of men
tho Chl'l~tJall Pl'wst III tlte li;uelllLl'i~t" ,dw1'l,ill \.II" \lllillitiatcd
~ee lIotiJiltg bllt a little hl'ead allli wille, '\ bol(lIy I'll)' that I
would so~"el' w())'k t.he I IJ a,r \"('1 of 1'Iaeill~' lL I; ill fill soul ill
contact WIth the sl'il'iLllal alld relleelllilt>Y 1'11('1''''\' of the 'Ct'OSs
t han fly through t.he ait· OJ" elll'e the NJa'i\al'a.i"j~· of Cashmol'e,

h,;

(10),

Last oLd!, you se!)m to accuse

1l)(J.()f

n ;;elf-O\·id(,\lt.

r,~llacy i u COlldl'lllll i Il~ i(lobtry beca ase of Lhc (;01'1'11 pt.iulJS of
it hy the nUls~es, But I (lid not flpjl[,!d to allY \\'ilflt! illl'oltBistellc~e~, of, Hill(lufl p<,mllol to the wilful dl'llial iu pl'lLcLioo

of Clll'tst,llLIllly of (he mall \\'ho.~olu his .\\'ifc, alld. calk'u lima Ohril;iliaLl,
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Ignoratio elenchi I call hardly att.ribute to It Ullin of you l'
ability: but 1 would llHk you whether the poillt which I attacked was rea.lly the 1lliscollceptiolls o('jdolu.try by its votal'ieo"
~o :;OOIt as a malt Cillt reali4e the idols as COllerete Itlluly:"is of
tlJl' Supreme he is ItO IUllge]", p;uperlJ! speu.lciu!J, aniJu!a~or,
It. is of the eS,H;uce of idolatry to wor~bi]l sonlll idol:; ill profel'ellCe to othel's who al'c yet acknowledged, and tbus to prefO!' Olle 01' 1ll0t'e utll'ibllies of the Snpl'ellle to the 1"cst., and tlO
to distort. tile symlllt:ll'j' of the Uivill() Conception. 'l'his is a.
neeessit.y wit,lt the ruahses fOl' whom idulalry is il.\c udell, 1I0t a.
perVerSI<)1l of the sysLelll. You will hardly have, patielJcoY)
relld, much less to answer, this le,llgtby reply to j L'Ut' .conCl~6
auLi able letter.
ItEJOINDElt,

I shall bdefly reply to the rerllll.l'ks of the Epiphany, I lUll
son'y 1 failed to gaLbel' frollt the wurds, .. the power of
Supreme wisd,)m Ol' of workiug what mell eul! llJiracleb,"
e\'en in tbe li~ht of t.he parallel pbl'11se" tbe power L'f tlHl
itt visible worlds," t hat by" what men call miracles," wal'!
!JOt. Illeant " ::;iutply physieal marvels, but lwu\'els botlt physieal
allll psychical," as, ot.itlJl'wisc sOllle waste of w~rds \\'ollid haye
been [lrt;)ven.ted.
We lIlilintaiu that .the highest ideal of love.is to be found
only ill ErliLhllwvidytt or E~uterLU 'l'he<II:iOl'hy ; out' ideal o,f lo\'~.
beiag a plJrfect union with tltu Al,L by all IlLtUl', almegatlOll ot
tbe self auli by ul'lleilt. sleepless endeavoul's fOt, tlw good of
a.1l belltiullt heillgs-ev()11 the bntte ereaLi.JtI., wiJo~e bldlel"iug'D,
and wholesale slaughtur, Itl'lO IlmJe olltiru1ysubseJ'viell,t to tho
pleaoure of Christialls lLllli M"holtlellalls, If the ideal of the
Christiall:; is diffel'Cllt,-they are we\UoI\te to it.; ouly lut them
!lot 'pLwe it biglwl" thall our::!, ullless thlOY al'e Pl'ulHlI'cd to s~p
peJt't their aetioll by Lhe fot·(lI.) of argumellts, 1 alll glad ~o fiud
all tU.tetllJ1t h<ls been llladJ in t.his directioll ~y I~y frlCudlJ
critie, altu proueud to e~altl.ille it wiLh tlllJ at.teutlOll lt dCilel'\'eB_
., It is ill no spirit of Jo'l'ide" suys the /"l'ipituuy, " that we stute it as ..
part of OUI' Crced thl1t, ho\\'e"'cr lllllu'w'iug llulll,iulll Uhristia_Hs U1UY be,
perfect luve is nul)' uttuinub:e by w:w LIII'ulI~h uviuu with Christ, 11ay,
tho very g-M,ewa,Y to lovu fur the 11lllB" of mOll ""1St be .ill .Ghrist·s love
for us, SlIuh u tlleury 11<)., llothiug'to do with IU'.I' estimate of p"r8011 0 ,
hut is a necessury corollury of Oil" belief that ·Gud \Joeamo inuarual.6
for lovo of l!~. 11\u', if that be a. trlle doctrine, Lho J'eeognitilHl of th.
fuct of sllch trornou'\olls lovo must be thollutllral I,,'olilllillary to bcinr;illtoxieated und tl'llllsfonned by it. the firHt step in tho truo Yoga."

'rita great ineelltivo to lo:.'e alllong Cllri::;ti:lIlS is, we ar&
told, the le>llisatiolJ of the riluL that Cllri:;t, OIl', ill otlwl' words,
t.1111 pel'fect God, incarnated himself, mOl'ed by luve, for t1IU
redellll'tion 01 HUll, \Vi"hOltt :;toppi II~ tl) lj ll'.'St..Oll th!)
IIl~CUH,;ity of ~lIell ~L ~tep ill olle who, if (;,,1, Illig-IlL hayo avoided it. l>J' supprcssilJg LlIlJ OI'igllial !lut uf injllsLi"e-IlHllldy, t.he
" apple iIJt:ideut,"~lVe Iliay [lUre say t l(ilL tileI'd <LI'" uthl'I' doctrilles ill (.he Cbristian laiLl1, tLlJd I,.'gnnlud as equally true,
whiuh art) ,ualelll"tcd to oWelLkell if lIoL to cOlllpletulr l\eUl.l'ali:w the fOllue of Ulis al'i!llIllellt, lluw ca,ll \l'e say tile Cltlistiall
"God j~ 10\'1)," W hell ltd ~lel i VUl'S up hel [o'1""s 1J uUJallity.
bl'oll"ht into exisL,'uce witliuut ih eOlls()ul, tl) tile wIlngliug
t.lloLl~ of sill [Llld HlllTurillg fot' fL slllaU trallsgl'e,<sioll of ils first
parellts? l~vell bUllJ>Ln jlls[iue clue; 1I0t huld a SOil li"l>le for
the debts of !lis faLher buyond tl.tee~l.ellt of [bat ratlter's assets,
Alld how is it tkLt 1I0t lOvell tue bl,)od of .)"Sll'; could restore
llIall (,0 the" blissful oeat" fWIIt ",hieb ht11",d falleu,? It
ma.y here be .urged I hat t.he nllMereiful Falbel' has iJ],(lai u cd
evii bill for LlI" ult.illiate g"od of lit III. Hut 1.llL' othcr side
Illay wilh ('!Ju,II jLl.-iLiee cOllt.u\ld tI",t all .Olllllil'otl'IIL cl'llc1
At.rillHllt has cI'eHto,1 all apl"1I'''lIL g<l()d for It.,, ult.inmto (le~
tl'lwtiOll of hi~ creilLIlI'I'f;, 1I0t ulllliw tun Satall uf the Middle
Attes, grant.illg 11 HiI'H,t f,'stiVll s"a"')11 to t.is Sl"'I'''''ts liB lL preluJe to thc etel'llnl dUllllHLLioll of tlwil' 8t1[1is. '1'IIC I'eal fuet is,
tlllLL OIU' illller self l'ereei\'es, altho\lgh thel.ll'l"WI'Liun ilt very
;tU'lIlY c ltiCS is dUll<1"d by f!l'eel)IIl;Ci\'e(lIlUlioIlS, Ibnt.lo\'e alld.
clull'ity are bllt tile law
UUI: beillg, a,lId tlw!. ~he vi"I"t.iutt of
the law i:; lLfwa'y~ ,.ttelltle.1 11"ltl, bidler.lllg, It. 1,-; 11') ,t1'gument
u,~'f,ittst this pl'op,,~iLi,1lt that the ge"eml mina i, !lot eO:J:;eiou:i
.of such lll:illg' t.1t" eastJ, au.\' lllOW thall it iH ""ceRsar), fOl' tho
lui:;er to be awal'uof tile true \\'orL\) of riullc:; Wlllltt eounliug'
Iii:; UII:;Ullllllll hO<ll'ds with a greedy eye.
Ou l' f riell(ny critic t1wu ollllrges lIle ""j!;t. II l)vtitio l)rincipii :~

of

If Yun thell l'Oqllif'C "ullselILih )lhi:!tllthropy" tid U "guide to tho
.acquI::IitiUll

or

tlrahmrwid\'a/' yOl~ are !'rolll ,thu point of ,vjow of .tu~

:pobilh'c c:xy"riellcc of ulllliou8, illcllll¥illO' iu a lditiu 1"'~ncil,ii.
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Notbing of the kind. It is enough if I am supported by
the" PllRitive experience" of one ma,Il-l1nd soch II man is
always 10 be found in lhe person of the Great Beggar l'rince
of K"pilavltst,ll. The only 10gicf1i llliRdcmeanOUI' committed
in the present transnet.iol'l is that of hasty ge\lerali~all.ion
IJhargeable 011 the critic himself, in deriving a general proposition frOIll a pat·ticular one; however extellsive that particular
propoRilion may absolutely be.
Till! Bl'lbOl'dillal.ion of love to POW'll', attributed t.o Theosoplly, is dne to the learned critic's misconception of what is said
.in the Elia:ir of Life, which has never heen ciainwd as a Cllmplet.e expoRition (If the RUb.ieet. The object.ions now raised
clenrly Rh"w that the nrtide on ".i\lorality and Pant.heiRm"
in t.he 'l'heowphist for November last, has not been properly
considered. There it is distinctly said : Innetiyil.yof the' physical body (Slhllla 8'm'ira) doos not iudicate II
condition of innctiy;ty either on the nstrnl (Jr physical plano of action,
Tho hUllIan spirit is in its highest state of ncti'-it.y in Snn1(idhi, and
not, ns is g-cnemlly supp08c<1; in a dorm"nt quiescent c·ondition. And,
moreover, it 11';\1 be seen by anyone who cxamines the nature
Occult dvnlfmies, that a gircn arnoullt of encrgy expended on the SpIritualor'astml plane i. prnduetivc of far greater rCKlllt.R thnu the same
amouut expell<lcd On the physical ohjecLive plane of existence. When
hiI adept has plncod himself en ?-aZ;l,o?·t ,vith the Ullivt'rsal ]',lilld,. ho
beeomes n rcall'owcr in nature. J£vcn 011 tho objective plane of eXist(1nco, the dilTercnce between bmin ami TIluscular enorgy, in their
eapacity of prod acing witie'Rprcad Ilnd far roachiug results, ca.n bo
v<>ry cnsily perceived. The nm"unt of physical encrgy expendod by
the disco,'eror or the stenn! engine might 1I0t h,we be~n 1II0ro than thnt
expended by a I,ard.work;n/l: dny-lahOllr('r. B~It tho practica! F~"lIltB
of tho cooly's work ('an never be comp,'red With the reRllits achIeved
by the discov('ry of t.ho st.cam enginc_ Sillll!nriy, th~ nttilll"le effects
bf spiritnal C'nc1"gy aro infiuitely greater than tho3i) of intell~ctual
energy.

o.f

To pass to t,he conclntling remarks of the E,:iphany. My
Mgument,s wi~h reference to Hil1du idolatry have been misunderstDlld by the crit.ie. What I ml'an is this :-That, as no
idolat.ry is Ranctione<i by t.he Hindu Scriptures, iL is quite nnJust to condemn t,l~e s!tr:b{)l~ o~ Hi~d~ Heligioll, whic? ?re
riot wit.hont n cert.alll aInnlarlty III I'l'Inclples to the Chnstmn
EnchariRt, simply on the ground that the ignorant masses eallnot nlway:> p"l"ceiYe the underlyillg" Rpiritu!l1 truth. It would
be a.'l reasonable to chal'ge the grotesque eccentricities of tile
Salvation Army on tbe purity uf the Christian faith.
D. K. M.

£1hqnnmqnlll.
:MY EXPERIENCES.
of old hal'! s:tid : " Give yc not that wi,ich is sacred to the clOgR, neither
cMt ye your penrls hefore the swine, fol' the s,ville will tread
them uTlrlc1" theit- f(,pl; aIHI the dogs will turn find rend ),ou."
It is then,fore with a great cleal of her;itat.ion and rel netance
that 1 m:lke 1tj) my millll to l'ml the following account of my
(>xperierlees. ff this al·ticle were (lestincd t.o go into the
public l1apels, it w()llill (,ertaillly never Imve been written;
for not ollly is it, disa(frecahle to throw one's name to be
devourell
the Vl1Itun,~'of cl"iticislll: but espeeially hecause
it pains Inc to see the names of our revered lYbsters b,uHlied
about by fashionable dandies and unfashioll:tble duncel'l.
In a pllblie paper I would have three classes of readers:
The first ClaHS wOl1hl read it as they would rcad the market rrpOl·t about the price (1£ potatoeH "nIl lay the paper aside
;,vithout giving the sid'jcct a furthel' thought, and this class
I cOllsirlel' It very ltmi:Lble 0110,
The s('('(md class would conclude t,hat I was" one of the
ring," tltat I had cOllie all t.he way from America to amUse
inyself by coneoet.illt;" ghOHt stories, for no pm'eeptible purpose
except to fool them, This class I consider very stupid and
I pity thnm.
The third CInSR al'e mpn and women of intelligence, who
neither acel'pt nor l"l'jcet anything wit.hout sufficient reason.
They pI'oh:thly have hcard of such tltingR before; still they
run.y have some lingering" doubts, which they desire to have
removed. 'J'his class 1 cuilsider my frielllls, and only for
their benefit, and to try to help to guide them along ou theil'
tedious path through the mists of doubt, and (lisbelief, did I
consent to have this printed in the Joul"Jml of ow' Society-a
paper published for the special usc of the I1lembers of our
Association.
SO,IIi<:110VY

hi
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On the twenty-fir~t of September 1883, I left my home in
ColoI'ado in the United States to go t() India; partly £01" the
pllrpose of repl'esenting th e Theosophical Societies of America
at our eighth Anniversary, P:Ll·tly because, being of a very
sceptical llll.tnre, I Iwas anxious to investigate more fully the
~ubjeet of Occultism and to remove my doubts. And how
could I expect to do this better than by going to the HeaaQuarters lIt would have been easier and cheaper for me to go by way
of New York and 1Ltrseilles1 than by way of Califcl'J:nia, Japan
aud China; but I had a certain businesR to perform ill t)an
Francisco, which is of too delicate and private a nature to b~
mentioned evcn ill this paper.
So .:. went to San
Fr:o.nciseo. But, alas l for the weakness of the human nature,
of even an occultist in embl'Yo! The charm of a pair of
beautiful bla.ck eyes pl"oved almost too strong for the wouldbe ascetic. Saint Anthony'& temptution was as nothing, if
compared to mine, and my trip to the promised land came
very near to be a delusion and a snare. However I succeeded
in tearillg myself away, left, aud went to China.
A week or two after my arrival at Adyar, seeing that
several othcrR, sh'angers as well as members of Ollr Soeiety,
occasionally rt'ceived letters fr()m. the Masters either by having
them dropped from the air, whirled at them through
windows, thrust at them by materifLlizcd hands through
solid walls or sent, them through the" Shrine" ; I thought
by myself that it was about time that I should be equally
favoured; {Ol' n.lthough considering myself a sinner, I could
not see that I was a great deal worse find therefore less
worthy of considemtion than the majorit,y of those that received lettel"S. Encouraged by this thought, I ~bncluded to seewhether a letter of mine would elicit an answer from theMasters.
Accordingly I wrote the following lineil : Revered Master! The undersigned offers you his services.
He desires that you would kinaly examine Iris mental capacity
and if desirable give him further instructions.
Respectfully yours, etc.
I copy t.J.tis letter vet'batim, so that the kind reader may not
think me so silly as to trouble the" Adoptfl" of the Himalayas
wit.lt my little pl·iva!.e aJJail's, which, however intere~ting to
me, can be 01 110 possible interest to them. Besides tb-is, I am
in the habit of keepillg my OWll counsel, and there WitH no olle
in jndia or outside of San :I<'rancisco that kllew anything
abollt the said atTa.irs. I gave my letter to Col. Olcott and he
put it illto the Shrine.
A couple of days afterwards, I reasoned with mysd£ abont
this mattel', and thouaht that, if the Masters should. find it
worth the while to say anything to me, they would undoubted Iy do so without my asking, and I therefore begged
Colonel Olcott to return Ole my letter. Colonel Oleott
would have done 80, but my letter had disappeared in u.
mysterious manner ill spite of locks and kE'ys and waa never
seen ag:tin. But in place of my letter I received an{)ther
in the well known hfLllriwriting of onr revered :Must.er, the
contents of which showed not olilya compiete knowledge of
myself and a knowledge (If some (If the events of my past
life, but it also Raid: "You have committed an act of great
imprudence while in San Francisco"-and then went into
detltils about that very private and delicate business to
which I referred above, and the details of which I will give
to our kina Theosophists, if he or she will call on me and
promise, of com'lIe, never to reveal it.
Now lIuch a" test" ought to be satisfactory to anybody;: but
having had a twenty years' experience with Spiritualism,.my
doubts "Were not yet fully courplered. Could Col. Olcott
have written this letter? What did he know of' my
private affairs? How could anyone knoW' anything !lITh\!)ut
it, as there was no mail received from San Francisco !lince
I arrived hy the last Bteamer, and who in America wsuld
take the trouble to write or telegraph anything, and who
could do 110, as I am almo!'!t as much a Btranger in San Francisco as I am in Adyar.
'
But again: might not Colonel Olcott or somebody else
have become clairvoyant and read my mimI, and then by
Borne unconsciouR cerebration, or somehow or other, some
spirit or something might have written it, and who kn(Y"\Vs
but I might have been taken in after all.
These thoughts, in spite of all reasoning, were left lingerin oo
in my mind, until I was so fortunate as to lIee the Mastc~
myself in his astral body, when, of courso, they were silenced
for evcr.
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But something more wonderful was in store for me j and
although it did not surprise me l~t all after all I had seen
and hImI'd, it will be interesting to those who have no persoual experience iu such matters.
This morning at half-past cleven I went upstairs to
Maul1Ule Blavatsky's 1:0am anu had a conversation with her
iu regard to society matters. After this conversation the
thought callle in my mind to ask her opinion in regard to a
ctlrtaiu subject of whi.ch I had been thinking. Madame B.
advised me to apply to the Master himself, to ask him mentally, and that the Mastel' him8elf would surely answer Illy
question. A few minutes later she said she felt his presence,
aud that she saw him writing. I must say that I too felt his
lntiuence and seemed to see his face, but of course this
circulllstance will carl'J conviction to no one but myself.
Just then another lady came in, to my great annoyance,
and expl'essed her wish to have a pair of. pincers, which she
lleeded for some purpo~e, and remembel'lIl~. that I had such
~ pair of pincers in the drawer of my wrltlllg desk, I went
downstairs into my rOOm to get them. I opened the
drawer, saw the pincers a!ld a few other things in there, but
no vestitre of any letter, as I had removed my papers the
day bef~l'e to another place. I took the pil.lccrs and was
about to close the drawer, When-there by w the drawer a.
gl'eu,t envelope, addressed to me in the well-known handwI'itilw of the Master u,nd sealed with the seal beal'ing his
initial; in Thibetu,ll characters. On opening it, I found a
long, very ~ind. and so~newbl.t cOlll~limentu,r.r letter,
treu,tintr of the IdentICal questIOns, u,bont wlllch I had Just been
talkin';" with Mad,1me lllavatsky, beside's giving a detailed
u,nu s~tisfactol'y answer to the very question whicll had so
pel'plexed my mind, and Il: satisfactory e.xplanati~n of eer~ain
matter:!, which for ::;onw tIme had been foremol:!t III my lIllnd,
but of which I hau said nothing at all.
Moreover, there was in the same envelope a photograph,
cabinet-size, of the mastel"s face, with a dedication to me at
the back. This picture will henceforth be considered as the
greatest treasnre ill Illy possession.
Now, if 1 know anything at all, I know that my drawer
contained uo such letter, whenl opened it, and tht1t there was
nobooy visible in Illy room at that time. The letter, givillg
lI. deta,iled auswCl' to my quest-ioll, must have been written,
sealed allu put into the drn,lYer in less thu,n foul' minntes,
while it took exaetly forty minut,es to copy it the Ilext da,y j
and finally, it t"eated a very ditlit.:ult pl'Ooielll in such an
chtoorote and yet concise mlLnner, tha,t only an iutelligence
of the highest order could ha,ve dOllc the same.
Any further comment I consider nnnccessary.
SAl'IEN'fI SA'I'.

F.

HART~IANN,

M. D.

ADYAR (M:ADILl.S-INDIA), }
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COLONEL OLCOTT IN CEYLON.

TN respollse to a tclegraphed request, the Presi.lent-Founder
arrived in Ceylon 011 the 27th January, and the same day Illet
the leading Buddhists of Colombo at Widyodaya College, for
conferenoe upon the state of BlJ.ddhism, as afl'eeted by the
late Catholic riots and the action of the law officers of the
Cl·own. Mr. Edward F. Perera, the sellior Proctor fOl' the Bnddhists, I~t.tellded to explain the state of t.he case. A dispaLc4
hom the garl of Derby, Secretary of State for the Colonies, in
response loa Buddhist petit.ion for redress, as rpceived throngh
the Colonial Secretary, was first read and discussed. 'rhe unanimous opinion of the mecting was tk.t it guaranteed no substantial protection 11gainst the recurl'Cnee, und"r a weak
admillistration, of the late outragc~, and that a final appeal
must bo taken to Parliament, failing q, lllodification of Earl
Derby'S views, Colonel Olcott was theIj. requested to proceed
to Englaud in charge of the case, witq full powers, The
meeting then orgij,ni:wcl themselves iatq q, fI Buddhist Defence
Committee," 'Yi~h power to add to their nurn bel', and Colonel
Olcott W~!! unanirnously elected an Honorary Memher. Tho
'High Prieflt Snmq,nga~a presided q,t the meeting, and Mr. J.
Jl.. 4eSilvu" F. T. S" pfficiated as Secretary. 'rhe Defence
COUlIllittlle Qrganized Pl electing the vencn"ble.A.. P. Ohal'ill,

gunarvardhana, Mohand.iram, as Chairman; Messrs_ Don
Uarolis and ii. Tepauuis Perel'a as Vice-Chairmen j Mr. lI.
A. Fel'Ilando, Treasurer j aud Mr C. P. fjunevel-dhane as Secretary. The meeting then adjourned after l'eqnesting Colonel Olcott to proceed to Kandy and report its action to H. E.
the Goveruor, Sil·A. H. Gordon, G. C. M.G., anti consult with
him. This i'lterview occurred at the official residence of the
Governor at Kaudy, in the prescnce of Meol:;I·8. W. D. Abre\'i
aud Goonesekar;t, ll).embers of our Society, and wa.s very
satisfactory. Hi" Exellency while, of COlll'se, lL decided Christi11l1, showed nevel·theless his dispo8ition to extend to the
Buddhists the full protection of the British law.
011 the 10th of January, having received. all necessnry credentials empowering him to represent Singhalese Buddhistic
illtereHts before the Home Goverllmellt and Parlit.ment,
Colond Olcott crossed over to '1'uticol'in by steamer, and on
the 13th al'l'ived lLt Head-quarters. After stopping there to
transact some official business, he left 011 the 15th by mail
tmin for Bombay, where he met Madame Blavatsky. On tho
20th they both sailed by the French line-the Compagnie
}rationale-fO!· Marseilles, en route for London. Babu ]\lohini
Mohun Chattel'ji, }<'. '1'. S., goes with the Prcsident-Founder
as h'ivate Secretary, and Mr. BurjorjiJ. Pu,dshah, F. 'r. S.,
of Bombay accompanies the party.
THE KANDY (BUDDHIST) 'l'HEOSOPHICAL
SOCmTY.
FOR the first time since its organisation in the year 1881,
the President Fonndcr has been able to visit our Branch at
Kandy, the monntain capital of Ceyloll, the ancient and historically famous stronghold of the native sovereiglls whose
deeds aud misdeeds are celebmted in the Muhav(tn:;a. He
found, as might have been expected, that many changes had
occurred, among others the thinning out of worthless members and the asslllnption of Society work a,nd responslbilitics
by the more earnest ones. He was ermbled to hold a chaptet·
in a new flnd sufficieutly cornmodio~s hall, built and ownetl
by 1he Ku,ndy Bmnch at a cost of nearly Rupees 2,000. Tho
walls a.1·e of pu.J;ca bl·ick [LlId cllUllulIl, the roof a doublehipped one ill the f">lhion of (,[W ancit'llt Hoyal bnildings,
covered with tiles, and filli8hed with pinnacles. The plot of
grolllld is within the walled cllclosure just opposite the Dalada Maligawa, or Tern I'le ~ael'eu Tooth, amI the hl'Oad enclosillg wall Oll the side towards the charming' esplallade is that
upon which Colouel Olcott and pttrty, with the principal
13hikkns (priests) of the two chief Lelll pIes of Ceylon, stood
when addressing his vast :1udience in 1881. Tlmt i.his plot
was destined to be the site of a futnl'e Theosophical Hall dicl
not even enter their drcallls at ti.[Lt time. The ground is
well ~haded with cocoanut, hl'oad-frllit, and other trees, and
the view of the lake and surroundings exq uisitdy beautiful
as a pictnre of mount[Lin i:icenery. BllnL~ (Budllhistic Philosophy) is preached every Sunday ill the Hall by pl'iests
specially detailcd by the learned "Maha 'rerlluanse," (or
High Priest of Mttlvata Pansah. Monastery) j whose rank
among the Singhalese Ecclesiastics corresponds with that of
the Metropolitan of Moscow, Or the Archbishop of Ca,nterbury. The l'residellt Founder's visit will unquestionably
have important results in 1Il0rc ways thau one. At the
annllal election Mr. C. 'V. Gooucl'atne was l'C-elcctod Pl'osiitellt, MI'. G. Ii', 'Vecrasckam, f:kcl'dal'y, C. L. De Silva,
Assistant Secretary, D. John de Alwis, Treasurcr, A. de Silva,
Arachchi, A. ,E. Silva, D. T. Karuuarutlla, D. JohHnnes
Silva, J. C. Caldcra, and }{ajepakse Ukkuva Vidhan\).
Cc)llncillprs.
COLONEL OLCOTT GIVEN THB RANK
OF "ACHARYA."
WJJILE at Kanily the impending visit of Col. Olcott to En';
rope wa.s bronched, and as a numher of iutelligellt gentlemen
amllatlies ill that part of the world are desirous of deolaring
themselves Buddhists, the High Priest issued to him
a special commiSSion which empowers him to ,( give
Pansil"-that is, to cause candida,tes for admission to
Buddhism to repeat the "Five Precepts" after him
-and grant them certifie[lies that they are accepted
among the followel's of LOI'd Buddha. This is an cxh'uordinary !lIarl;; of confidence-one never previously confened upon
an European and, like the honorary bestowal upon him of the
sacred Bl'aLmanical thread, by the renowned Pandit Jipbananda.
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Vidyasa>(n.ra, n. vCI'y high compliment. Amoug us in ludia
thoy 1\1'0 rcgal'ded as greater huuurs than allY decuration by II,
tempol'lll sovcrcign. U pOll hel1ring w lmt the !tIn I \"Iltt,i lIig It
I'I·just had dOllc, the illuM.riou>l Sil ItllLlI gala, High Pl'ic.-;t uf
Adatn'H Peak allu Prillcipal of 'Vidyodnya (BlIUdhint,)
College, ad,led his OWIl cons,mt, thus givillg an excm digllit.y
to tiro commissiull. Tho doclIllIelltis engl'llyeu ill tho l'ali
],l.Ilgaage, 'rich un iron stylus, uptJn ollas-t1w pmrmreJ leayefl
of the Tali"ot Pallll-allel' the fashion of the sacred books
ill tho Buddhist MouasLel'ie:i.

MEMOHlAL MEETING IN llONOR OF THE LA'!'}; llAlle

TIlE AH,YAN 1'llIWSOPlIICAL SOCIETY
(N I';W YOnK.)

this Mceting' desircs to CXpl'CSS its HOITOW at tho doath of
U"bu l'eary Chand \Iilra, who ha,1 i'l'UVt'u hirusdf ominclltl, u.eful to

l'EAltY CIIANIJ MlTItA, F. '1'. S.

HALL OF TilE IIlllnAI[ INDlAX ASSOCIATION,

RESOLUTIONS.

1.

NEW YOI:K TIIIWS01'1lICAL SOCII;,!,Y has been fOl'm('(1
under t.he HrLlIle of TIlE AItYAN Tlll,OWI'I11STS OF NEW YUllKtho N. Y. Bl'Ilnch of the Thl'osophical :::iocid.y.
Tho fin;t meeting WILS held :tt the house uf olle of OUI' old
mcmbcrs,' Ih'oLliCr G. \Y. 'Yheat, and thc organization COlllpler.ed.
The sccond waR held on the lath Dccember 1883 and sOllie
lll'W membel's elected.
, Thc thil'(Llllcetillg was on Decemher 17th, 188:1, an(l showed
nn incrcase of intl'l·est.
,Yo an' trying to Rjll'ead t hc know Ie(lge of Aryan litcr.atu~·e
]ll'l'(~, IUlII can say tlmt the Press has uone gl'eat SCl'nce III
that ,,·ay.
,
.
.OUI· Ill'CS(,llt lllombers ILI'C all o~(l 1 heosopll1~tA, but wc
~'xjled to get ncw membcrs. In tIllS we al'e carcful ho\\'o"l'f',
aR we <10 uot care to let in inhal'lllOllious poople, '1'110 only
wish Lo rulc 01' ruin. The Rules of the P. '1'. 8. have oecll
lulopcl"!. At the last medillg the l'r(~sident, W. B, Shelly,
lllld SccI'cL,LJ'Y .1. n. Cables, of thc Rochester Branch, werc
l)l'escllt as visitors.
'V1LLIAM Q. JUJJGf~,
'1'111';

llI01:.Tl:.IElt

l'n'sidellt.

J\1!.RHLll,

ticcretm·y.

PRESIDENTIAL SPECIAl, ORDERS,
'I'TII;

THAT

thu COHill!"} by his zua.lol18 dUI,"utioll to public l)ll~il1w:Hi,. by hlH va.lunl>l~
COIlLl'ibutiullH to BtHl~ali litel'u.tul"e, and by his 8cl"yieu~ CtHllltJetl"JU widl

the intollectual lIn,1 IIIUl'at ",lI'allcemellt uf the people,
tiun of uUlUb auilllUls.

lLlIU

tlw pI'uloe-

II.
That rt portmit or a bust of the late Uabu Pcal'Y Chan'd Mitra h.
placeu in "0111" public III"~itution with,. ,·iow t,) perpetuate hiy III eUlUI'! ,
aUlI tbat subscnptiuud be lllnteu for that puqlUde.

III.
'l'hat tho un,lornlJntii>acl g'3ntlemen do constitute a committeo for
tho pUrpO~HJ of currying' out lhe foregoing l'c:iuiuLiuu:-

Ml<::\ll1l<:ltS OF 'l'11f~ CO~iMITl'EI';.
Mnharaja
"

Hir

.lotendro Mollllu , llabu Peary Mobun Mookerji.
" NUl'elldra NalL S"n

'fagul'u, K. C. 3. I.
Nu.rcndrn. ](rishnl\. Balm.dur.

IJabu Joykis8011 )[ook('rji
Dr, ltlljcnuralnla J\1itru,

H

L, l,.

D.,

C. I· E

lIoll'bl~

"

I\>orga Churn Law.

D ... K. !II. llanorJi.
J. C. ~lurl'lLy, ES'I.
H. 'l'ul'Illmll, Esq.
WIll. ::';wi"j,oe, ];;sq.
Nawab Abuuul Latif, Khull Bahauur.
Haji Noor Muhomod Jllckariah.

Shi8hil' KUllUU' {;hOHh.
l>l\'ijel1flrl1. l'ath 'l'agore.

" Hurendra Nuth Ballel'ji.
.. Shib Chlln<ier DeL.
1I1anockjec Hustornjce, Edq.
Jl~Lu Judu Lal Mullick.
lIai Kunai Lal Dey, Bahudur.
JJ u,,'ble Kl'isto,lEL3 Pal.
Bab" Uroe8h Chu~dul' ~ J .
Uhodu
OllltJJ
Rndlu\ ' Halllnn Sec~·da..
Mitra.
'·,es·

All communications to bo addressed to the llonornry Secretaries,
No. 20, Nimtolah Ghat S,rect, Calcutta.

an·ival frolll London of St,. George I,ane-Fox, Esq"

}'. '1'. S., and the postponement of Lhe anticipated tOllrs pC
1>1' F. Hart.mann and "v. '1'. 13ro\\'n, Esq., ASliistallts to tho
]'I'csiuellt-l<'oulldel', to Ceylon .lIl1d the Nort.hern Cireal's,
induce t.ile PI't~si(lollt to make tho [,)!lowillg modification iu
thc S. O. of the ~lst Jalll1ary~. The aho\"('-lIflmed t.hree
gcnU('lIIl'1l are ItlldlXl to the speci.d Execntive COlllmitte,',
:Llld the wholll will he knowll as the Board of COlltrol.
Thcy
"ill cIcci It Chail'lIlall, who shall Ree that tho llleasures adoptl,d by a JU:I.i'.'l·it.y voLe, Itl'e. c:\l'rj~u Oll~. AI! important
1)1I('StiOIlf! !'eqllll'lllg the att,cntlOll ot t.he hxeeutlvo shall be
~ublllitl(),l t.o the B. of U. and decided by llllljority "ote. The
]loal'd p;hall meet at least ollce a week, nlld it is t.lIO padicuJar desire nf (,he President.·I'·Ollnde!' that e\'(~rything shall be
uonc to promot(' ('conomy, f')'Rt.enl, and eHieiellcy of r.d Illinis(.ration dm'i11g' his t.el11porary abscllce fl'Olll 111llia. The points
l'mlJmcetl ill the S. O. of 21Ht .Ltnllury, !lot hercin modified,
lihall stand us of full eiTect ant! force.
By order of the I'rcsidel1t-ll'ouurler,

111011 ll'i I M. CHATTEI/JEE,
Private Secretary.
. CA"I', B(HlnAY, }
l!)/ h Fcbrn(lf'Y 1084.

SPECIAL CIRCUIJ·.U~ TO TIlE nRANCHES.
'1'0 nvuitl 111ll1CCCSSarv correspondence and wOf'k, as also lo
ubsorve ulliformity of I;rooedm'o, Bn1.l1ches aro authorised to
':\llopt the Itulc8 of the Parent Society, and to sublllit in addii ion, for appI'oval, such bye-hws It~ may be absolutely necessary fur thc working of the rcsl'ect,,-e Branches.
(MAilItAH). }
17th FdJl'illll'Y 1B04.
1~y oruer
AllYAR

or the Coullcil.
DAMOJ),II! K. MAV.';LANKAR,
Jail/it llccordillg Secretary,
Titws'l)/tical Society.

----

* S()'~ JQu,rna! o! tI,e l'/:eos, S~ch p, jl,t (Fl'1),

18~1,)

'1'I1~ Maharajah Norendra Krishna Uabalur,l'resiuont of thg Hdti~ •
Inuiun Associatiun, WUB in the Chair.

'fhe first R(,8olution was m'H'eJ by the Hovd. K. M. Ill\nerj'lc,

l,.I.. IJ.'

1),C.L., Prosidellt of the India.n A!isoc.;iatiull, Hoconded by ~Ir. J. C·
JIIurrny (late l',..,;idont of the llenglll Chamoer of CUlllmerce), lind
~ul'pol'tcd by . Balm Dwijenrlm Nath Tag'Jre, l'resideuc of tho Adi
llrahmo ~OIU"j, anci tho lloyd. K. S. lIbcdouahl, MisBiu[ury of 'tho .Fru9
Church of l:icotlalld.

'rho Second Hesolulion was mo.ed by Dabu JoykiASOIl ]'[ookerjl'e,
ZClllintlal' of UtlMparah, seconded by Mr. ltubert '111",,1)(111, Secretary
to Ihe Cllicolt" Mu"icil',,1 Corpomti'Jll, ami 8111'ported by Mr. 11. M.
}(uRtoTnj('(', II 'lII"rary .r,I:tgi"tratc, III. D. B. SlIIiCh, late Principal of the
Clliculta ~Iedil'al Co\J('g"o, J;"I", Norenura Nath Ben, Editor of the
" ttldiall JIIirror" aud lluuu Jodul!\1 blullik, lionorury Magi"trnLe aud
ZeUliudar.

The third H"soiution was moyod by Bahu f;hib Chunrler Deh, Presi.
tlenl of lho S",lllfLran Braitmo SUCTlaj, Aeeonded hy tho VeneraLle Baba
llarnlaull l,aloiri, flUrl Aupporled by the Hevd. C. II. A. Dall, Ameri"AIl
Unitarian ~li88iollllry, and Mr. 1I1ljee Noor .\I1ahomed Jl10kariab (of
MOSErs. IIajee J ackarillh l:.lIhQmod lIud Co.)
The fOllrth Resolution proposing It voto of thank~ t6 tho Chair, lUI
mOHrl by lIui Kounj" Lal llanerjee llahadnr, Judgo of the Calcutta
SU1all Cnuso Cuurt.

OBITUARY.

'W P. )'pgrct /'0 Ileal' from :M r. B. Venkatuehclla I ver
n. A., F. T. S., of tbc o('eease of our brothel' I). SuGua~

r:uuay,ra, M. A., of tile Madras Brulleh, at an Cftrly a~('.
The Rad ('\'cnt. occnnc(l Oil tile 17th of .January laBt. Not\\'itllstnmling Ids 'Y('stern educatioll, lie ltad. we ale told
a st.·ollg 10\,0101' India and It great respect f~r true ArYlu;
habit.H. ]1(, lI1ight, ha'\'e proved sen·iceable to hiil country,
hnd t.he cruel hand of death spared him a few years .lnore.
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which were present Delp-gates from BrAnches in America,
En~lalld, Ceylon and all parls of India from North to Sonth and
East to West.

Price four anna.s per copy j postage and packing charges ;India, one anna j Ceylon, three annas j all other Foreign countries, four annllS.
Apply, with re"';lIan~,
(Madras).

to the Manager of the TnEosoPlllST, AdY<lT

ESOTERIC BUDDHISM.
(CHEAP EDITION-PRICE RUPEES THREE.)

I1'HE Mall"{,'Cf of the 'I'hcosophist has received a supply of the paper1 cover edition of Mr. Sinnett's Esoledc Buddhism. Like the Occult
World, this work also, in its sooond edition, has been made cheap for
. the oonveltience of the Indian Subscribers.

THE OCCULT "VVORLD.

T

HE Manager of the Theosophi>t gives notice that only twenty copics
of the cheap edition of this work arc now in stock. After t"at
Bupply is exhausted, the book will be out of print in its cheap form.
Ouly ~hose will be able to procure copics, who cau afford to pay high
price.

TILUGU AND TAMIL PRIMERS.
BY

D

DIWAN BAHADUR R. RAGHOONATH ROW.

1WAN flahadllr H. Haghooll!lth How, Presidcnt of the )llldras T. S.,
bas prepared 'l'amil and 'fclugn primers for'tlm usc of the students
of the 'lheosophical Sanskrit schools. They lJUve been approved by tho
SIlIlBkrit. school committee of the Mndras Theosophical Society and are
nsed as Text Books by them for theit· schools. '1'he primers will be
found extremely usefn \ for boys who have to begin a study of the
Sanskrit a.nd Vernacular lanRulIges simultaueously. })rice, 6 pies per
cupy, exclusivo of Postage. Apply to Kailllsam Brothers, Popham's
Broadway, Madma, who always keel' a stock of 'l'beosophical Pub Iiootion8 Gil S'I\O.
Sanscri!. Primer No. II (in Snnskrit, 'l'elugu an(I Tamil)-prico
As. 6 illcludillg postage and packing charges.

lIESSRS. NICOLAS AND CO., 'have made a splendid
photograph of a group comprising eighty.three Delegates atl,ending the Bighth Anniversary celebration of the
<fhilosophienl Society, togt'ther with a' view of the portico of
the Adyar Head-quarters Building. Every portrait is excellent. Copies may be had at fu 2-8 (G8) each, inclu~ive of
packing and postage. Fellows of the Theosophical Society
may also obtain cabinet size photos of Madame Blavatsky,
Colonel Oleott and a group consisting of Madame Blavatsky,
Messi·B. Subba Rowand Dharbagiri Nath at:Us 1-12 (48) pel'
(lOPY, inclusive of packing and postage.
ApPLy'TO Tim MANAGER o~' TIlE Theosophist.

lU

PIP'l'J[ EDITION, WITH AN ENGRA VED
PORTRAIT OP THE AU'1'HOR.

l~TI~ mr~~j1mKlLlf]~p
A MASTEIt...,KEY TO TmJ MYSTlmmS OF ,ANCIENT
SCIENC~
AND THEOLOGY. By H. P. BLAVATSKY, Corresponding Secretary of the Theosophical
Society. 2 vols., large royal 8vo., of uhout 1,400 pages,
cloth extra, Hs. ~5-reduced from Hs. :30,
Opin'ions of Le'ldiny Jqurnats.
" This mOllumental work '*' '*' '*'about eV/:lrything relating to
magic, mystery, witchcraft., reJigion, spiritualism, which
wou.ld bo valuable in aa enc;y%predia."-No1"th American
1.evlew.
" It must be a<:knowledged thp.t she is a remarkabl~ woman,
who has read more, seep JIlore, lind thought more, tnan most
wise mell. Her worJ:c Ilbounds in qnotations from a do;.>:en
diiferellt languages, n,ot for the purpose of a vuin display of
erudition, but to SujJStlinti,ate her peculiar viewB, * ;; her
pages are gArnished with fo.ot notes eslablishhw as her
IIU thorities some of the profoundest writers of the past.
To
a large class of readers, this remarkable work will prove of
absorbipg interest. '*' ,~ .... Demllnds the earnfst atteution of
thil))wrs, Ilnd merits Illl analytic readilJg,"-BoBfulI Enni111l

'*
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"The appearnce of erudition is stupendous. Reference to,
and quotations from, the most unknown and obscure writers
in all languages abound, interspersed with allusions to writers
of the highest repute, which have evidently been more than
skimmed throug-h."-N. Y. Independent.
"An extremely readable and exhaustive essay npon the
paramount importance of re-establishing the Hermetia
Philosophy in a world which blindly believes that it has outgrown it."-N. Y. World.
"Most remarkahle book of the season."-Oont. Advertiser.
" To readers who have Dever made themselves acquainted
with the literature of mysticism and alchemy, the- volume
will fnrni!!h the materials for an interestiug study-a miue of
curious information." -Evening Post.
II 'l'hey give evidence of much and
multifarious research.
on the part of the author, lind contain a vast number of iuteresting stories. Persons fond of the mal·vellous will find
ill them an abundance of entertainrnent."-N. Y. Sun.
" A mal~vellous book both in matter and maDner of treatment. Some idea may be formed of the rarity and extent of
its contents when the index alone comprises fifty pages, and
we venture nothing in saying that such an index of suhjects
was never befo,·e compiled by any hnman being. '*' ,.. .. But
the book is a curious one and will no doubt find its way into
libraries beC1LUse of the unique subject matter it eonlt/,ius,
,.. ,.. ,. will certainly prove attractive to all who are interested
in tbe history, theology and the mysteries of the anciclJt
world."-Da'ily Graphic.
II 'fhe present work is the fruit. of her remarkable course
of education, anel amply confirms her claims to the character
of au adept ill secret science, and even to the rank (If a
llierophunt ill tho exposition of its mystic lore."-N. Y. 'l'riUttne.
" Olle who reads tbe book carefully throughout to know
everything of the marvellous aud mystical, except, perhaps.
the passwords. 'Isis' will supplement the Auacalypsis. Whoevel' loves to read Godfrey Higgins will be delighted witlt
Mme. IHavatsk.v. There is a gl'eat resemblance betweell
theil' works. Both ba.ve tried hard to tell everything apocripbal and apocalyptic. It is easy to forecast the receptioll
of I,his book. With its striking peculiarities, its audacity,
its versatility, and the prodigious val·ietyof subjects which
it notices and handles, it is olle of tho remarkable prodl:Jctions of tho eeutury."-N. Y. IIeralll.
"In nothiug doell Madame .Blaval,sky sbow her "onderful
abilit,y in a moro marked degree than in bel· use of tho
Englillh language,
lier style is singularly vigorous, perspicuous and piqnant,. Her scholarship is varied and cornprehensi\·e. III metaphysical keenness she shows a powel·
that fow writers of onr day have attained to. 'Vo doubt if
~Irli, Lewes (George Elliot), can be called her equal ill this
respect. Hel· critical insight is !llso most reml1.l°kable. It
seems lUore like au intuition thau the result of study, antl
yet that she has been a profound student tho authoritie::!.
referred to in her work abnndantly show. ]'rom the speci.
mens we ha ve seCii of its p:l~es we can vouch fur it s abourbi nt;
interl'Rt" and for the strength and fascination of the wtyle."-~
Bpes l)(tryealLt.
" We do not hesitate to express the opinion that she has
made a galhmt. and measul"llbly successful effort at el ucidsting
the lUust absorbing and important problcms life can furnish.
If the veil of his has not indeed been swept away, at least HO
llLlIUY of the folds have betll remove([ that we are afforded;\
p:trtial illHigbt into the mysteries and splendors of the Goddes;;.
If our a.uthOl· lllls not achieved all nnqucst.iolJed triumph,
where such a result would h:we hecn specially gratifying,
sbe h:~~ lit leal:lt the cOllsolation of 10l0wing that ~hc hus surpa~sed al) ber pI·t,decest;ors iu a task, eomplete failure to
auhiere which would have involved 110 hUTuiliatiou. She has
p~'oduced a uniqne work,and it will become I~ ulassic."-SacralIle}llo /(~co/"(l- UlI/:on.

H

A V ING proved STIch a success, it is 11 i~s Caroline Corner's inten·
tjon to publiHh another Volume of her late Vi~it to RHlNEJ,A!IID,
the proeecdH of which (expenses cleared) are to go towards givinJ; a
number of the poorest little Cloildren of the East End of Londoll a trentat
Christmas, by way of a good Tl'fh Amusement, and a Cljri~tlllas Tr(·c,
from \vhich prizes of useful IlrtieJps of wl1rm clothing may be drawn.
Mi~s CfLrolille Corner earnestly reqncsts the kind co. operation of
frielld~ Dnd other sympathlltic and bonevolent pers'JIJs,by means of
Subscriptions for the book "Rhinelantl" (published at Is, 6tl. and 25.
6d. pel' copy), or by Donations of Clothes for the little ones, or both.
Address Mi!!S Caroline C'orner, 3. St. '.l'h\lm!l~' S'iUa.rO l!l\ckutlY,

LOlldoll N. E,. }!;llg1aud.
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"THE SECRET
DOCTRINE,"
.
.

A N'BJ'V VERSION OF "JSIS UNVJ£ILI~D."

'WITH A NJ~nV ARR,ANGEMENrl' OF 'rHl!~ MA1.'~LiER, IJARGB; AND nti)ORTA~T
ADDrL'IONS, AND COPIOUS NO'L'BS AND COMM}l]NTAH1ES,
.ny; .

H.

P. BLAVA~;8I(Y,

Corresponding Secretary of. the Theosophical Soeidy.

,

ASSISTlm BY

,;

T. SUB.BA ROW GARU,

Jl. A., D. I •. ,

F.

T.R,.,

:J:

COIt1lcillor of the TheQ80plLical Society mul 81!c/"ctary of its Mndra.'r Bronrh.

PUBLISH:ER'S NOTI CEo
NUMEROUS ana urgent requests have c~m(} from all
JHwts of India, to adopt somo plan for bringing t.h·o luattC:'l"

eontained in "Isis Unveiled," within the rench of those
who could not afford to purchase so expensive a work
at one time. On the other hand, ma~y, finding the outlines of the doctrine given too· hazy, clamoured for
" more, light," :tl1d nocesRar~ly misnnderstanding the
tel!.ching, haye erroneously supposed it to'be contradictory
to later revelations, which in not a 'few cases, have
hecm o11tiroly misconceived. 'l'he Iluthor, therefore, under the, advice of fricn:rs, proposes to issne the work ill
a hettel" and clearer form., in monthly parts. All, that is
important in" Isis" for !L thorough comprehension of tho
occult !lind other philosophical subjects treated of, will be
retained, but with Buch a rearrangement of the text af!
t,o group together as clo~mly as possible the materials
relating to any given subject. 'rhus will be avoided
needless r0pctitions) and the scattering of materials of a.
cognate character throughout the t,,"o volumes. Much
additional iuformation upon occult subiects,. which it
,vas not a.esirable to put before the- public at the first
a.ppearance- of the work, but fOO"' which the mLy has boen:
prepared by the intervening eight years, a.nu especially
by the publication of "'rhe Occult World" a.nd " Esoteric
Dllduhisrn" and other 1'heosophical works, will now be
given. Hints will also he found thro·w.ing light on many

of the hithet·to miilllmlOt-6lood tet\chings fOl1nd ill thoeaill
works. A complete Index and a Table 6£ Uontellt!5'
will he compiled. .It is intended that each Pi~t"t shaH
comprise seventy-seyon pllges in Royal 8vo·; (or twcntyfive pages lD0)'O than overy 2,j.th part of the- origillal
WQl'k,) to be printed on good paper aild in clear typo, anlI
l)e completed in a.bout two year:>. '1'he ra.tes of s-ubscl'lp-lion to be- as follo\v : li'01'cign
Indian. co!mlri~".
£:
.~.
If paid Monthly ... Rs. 1 4, 0
0
:-;
" " Quarterly.. . "
3 0 00
8" " Half yearly •. "
(; 0 0
0
Hi
" "Ycl:I'ly
' ' ' " 10 0 0
1
7
Subscriptions pa.yable invariably in n.dvamce, and no
name entered on the list nor Part forwarded until the;,
money is inlmnd. .AlllllpplicatioT1s to be made and suml'!
remitted to the" Manager, Theosophist Office, Adyar
(MadraH}, India;" at 1u7bich ~{!ice 7IWIU'!! . (wders mMt bl!
ma,depayrtble and always iu his favour. In making
remittances it should be noted that no otl.er amount
sllOltld (m anyaceolent be incItlded in 'the dl"afts,or·rn.oney
oruerR, except that intended for this work. ShouM
nothing unfol"eseen hn,ppeh, amI should a sufficient num.
ber of stlbscribers be registered, tae first· Part' will bEr.
issued on J'une 15th.
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